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Ferdinand Hassler was born on the eve of the American Revolution on October 7, 1770, in the 
town of Aarau, Switzerland. Aarau is in the northern German-speaking region of Switzerland and 
Hassler grew up speaking German as his native tongue. His father was a wealthy manufacturer of 
watches and quite active in civic affairs. At varying times he was a member of the town council, 
head of the Board of Taxes, Superintendent of Public Works, and Superintendent of the 
Cathedral.  
 
Echoes of this obscure report reverberated years later in the founding of the United States Survey 
of the Coast.  
 
Over the next five years, Hassler worked with Tralles in the survey of Bern, executed a separate 
survey of the boundary between the Cantons of Bern and Solothurn, and took many independent 
excursions for further education and personal collecting of scientific instruments and books. This 
work introduced him to most of the eminent scientists of Europe and he became quite proficient 
in the mathematics, geodesy, astronomy, metrology, chemistry, physics, and mechanical 
engineering of the day. His personal work in metrology included collecting copies of many of the 
European standards of weights and lengths.  
 
In 1803, it became apparent that the French intended to take over the survey of Switzerland. This 
caused Tralles, Hassler's friend and mentor, to leave Switzerland for the Royal Academy at 
Berlin. If Tralles had stayed on in Switzerland, Hassler probably would have stayed. Instead, in 
1804, Hassler made up his mind to seek a new life in America and engaged in an enterprise to 
form a company to purchase a large tract of land in the southeast part of the United States. 
 
The LIBERTY sailed for Philadelphia and arrived in October 1805. By some accounts (5)(6), 
Hassler had reason to learn on this trip of the necessity for good charts of the coast of the United 
States as the captain of the LIBERTY had a stroke following a terrific storm. Hassler chose to 
navigate the vessel to the New World instead of turning back for Europe. After a passage of two 
and a half months, he piloted the ship up Delaware Bay to Philadelphia. If a true story, this was 
an auspicious beginning to Hassler's association with the seacoast of the United States. 
 
He acquired American citizenship as rapidly as possible and began making contacts in the 
scientific community. Perhaps it was fate, but Philadelphia was then the center of American 
science. On December 6, 1805, Hassler attended a meeting of the American Philosophical Society 
and by spring of 1807 was elected a full-fledged member. Thomas Jefferson, then serving his 
second term as President of the United States, was also President of the Philosophical Society; 
this connection provided Hassler with access to high political office which he would use to good 
advantage throughout his career. Through his association with the Philosophical Society, he 
formed a life-long friendship with John Vaughn, a scientifically-minded philanthropist who aided 
Hassler both financially and politically throughout much of the remainder of his life. 
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During 1806, letters were written by Dr. Robert Patterson, Director of the Philadelphia Mint, and 
John Vaughan to President Jefferson concerning Ferdinand Hassler and the impression that he 
had made upon them and the members of the American Philosophical Society. In Patterson's 
letter of March 3, 1806,(8) he included a short autobiographical sketch prepared by Hassler stating 
his experience and qualifications. In Vaughan's letter of December 20, 1806,(9) he mentioned that 
he had purchased Hassler's standards of length and weight and described as well an attempt to 
engage him for surveying "York Island, for the Corporation of New York" and continuing that 
survey up the Hudson River Valley to Albany. The goal of continuing the survey to Albany was 
to measure a degree of latitude and give the United States the opportunity to help in establishing 
the meter as a universal standard of lineal measurement defined as one-ten-millionth of the 
distance from the North Pole to the Equator. Thus, the first suggestion of a geodetic survey within 
the United States had its roots in national pride and the desire to assist in establishing an 
international standard of length. Because Hassler fell ill and the government of the "Corporation 
of New York" changed in the meantime, this survey was never conducted.  
   
Given the nature of the above correspondence and plans, it seems probable that the honor of first 
suggesting a Survey of the Coast based on scientific principles should reside with Robert 
Patterson and John Vaughan. It would also seem that, if Ferdinand Rudolph Hassler had not come 
to the United States, the beginnings of such an endeavor would not have been considered for 
many years in the future. Within sixteen months of Hassler's arrival in America, the following 
act (10) was passed by Congress on February 10, 1807:  
   
"Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of America in 
Congress assembled, That the President of the United States shall be, and he is hereby authorized 
and requested, to cause a survey to be taken of the coasts of the United States, in which shall be 
designated the islands and shoals, with the roads or places of anchorage, within twenty leagues of 
any part of the shores of the United States; and also the respective courses and distances between 
the principal capes, or head lands, together with such other matters as he may deem proper for 
completing an accurate chart of every part of the coasts within the extent aforesaid."  
 
President Jefferson directing the Swiss-born Albert Gallatin, the Secretary of the Treasury, to 
issue a notice to all interested scientific men in the United States asking for plans for bringing a 
survey of the coast into effect. Gallatin's letter, dated March 25, 1807,(12) specifically requests to 
know how a surveyor would: 1) ascertain by astronomic position the true position of "a few 
remarkable points on the Coast; 2) conduct a trigonometrical survey of the Coast between the 
points which have been determined astronomically; and, 3) conduct "A Nautical Survey of the 
Shoals and Soundings off the Coast" of which the trigonometrical survey would be the basis for 
determining the position of soundings and hazards to navigation. Gallatin also inquires whether it 
is possible to make a correct survey with one vessel alone and whether it is possible to determine 
one's location relative to three visible objects on shore.(13)  
   
Hassler responded to Gallatin's letter on April 2, 1807.(14) The quick response would indicate that 
he was aware such a notice might be forthcoming and that he had been considering the problem 
of conducting a survey of the coast for some time. Hassler's letter was written in French, as he 
trusted his ability to communicate complicated ideas in that language much more than he trusted 
his English at that time. The twelve responses to Gallatin's notice were evaluated by a committee 
of the American Philosophical Society headed by Robert Patterson. Patterson had submitted a 
plan himself for a survey of the coast. On July 23, 1807, Hassler was notified that his plan was 
selected as the best of those submitted. He and Isaac Briggs, who later became a famous engineer 
associated with the building of the Erie Canal, were selected for the execution of the survey.  
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However, no action was taken to begin the survey until 1811 because of the unsettled 
international political climate. 
 
Jefferson's successor, James Madison, reinstituted the Survey and sent Hassler to Great Britain in 
late 1811 to procure survey instruments. Because of continuing difficulties between the two 
nations, Madison declared war on Great Britain eight months after Hassler's arrival in London. 
 
Perhaps the letter that so enthralled Hassler was the one from Albert Gallatin inquiring whether 
he would be willing to proceed to London to procure and supervise the construction of 
instruments for the Survey of the Coast. Although it appears that negotiations for such an 
endeavor were going on in late 1810, Gallatin formalized his offer to Hassler on April 16, 1811. 
 
He arrived in London October 10 and commenced visiting instrument makers. He allocated the 
work of producing clocks, chronometers, and the main surveying instruments between various 
"artists" by early November. The first cloud of this stay in Europe appeared with the awareness 
that Edward Troughton, who was selected to produce the main instruments, was "yet occupied 
with the mural circle of Greenwich" and that this could cause a longer stay than had been 
planned. Four long years later, Hassler returned to the United States. 
 
On January 5, 1816, Hassler presented a plan to A. J. Dallas, the Secretary of the Treasury, for 
putting the Survey of the Coast into operation.  
Another problem was the divergent motivations of Congress and Hassler regarding the end 
products of the Survey of the Coast. Hassler saw an opportunity to accomplish a lasting work of 
value to humankind and reflect scientific glory upon his adopted land. Congress, on the other 
hand, wanted immediate results in the form of charts guiding mariners in and out of American 
ports. Nothing more -- nothing less. Congress had no interest in funding a scientific work, even if 
that science was the basis for accurate charts of our Nation's waters.  
   
This second problem was exacerbated by Hassler's lack of understanding of the reality of 
American politics.  
 
The fourth great endeavor that Hassler envisioned was the establishment of a national mapping 
organization. It was Hassler who introduced plane table mapping for topography to the United 
States; a description of the plane table and alidade and their use is included in the "Papers." 
Hassler's belief concerning topographic mapping was that: "... all the data should be collected, to 
enable the government to judge with propriety of the plan of any public undertaking or service, 
such as roads, canals, means of defence of the country, &c. That the survey of the coast was to 
contain all these data, besides the mere outlines of the coast, and that they were as necessary as 
the soundings outside of the line of the coast, appeared to me too evident to admit of any doubt, 
and I would have considered the full aim of the work missed without them."(12) 

Among the cookbook-style listings of the "Papers," Hassler details 13 steps in measuring a 
baseline (24), 6 steps in observing horizontal angles to systematically remove error (25), 7 steps for 
reading vertical angles (26), and 13 steps for the proper use of a hand-held reflecting circle (27). 

Within his response, he duplicated a personal letter dated December 3, 1825, from the recently 
deceased Thomas Jefferson to add to his counterattack. In this letter Jefferson writes Hassler, "I 
regret much that it [the Survey of the Coast] was not carried into execution, as, independently of 
the permanent security it would have procured for the navigation of our coast, it would have been 
an honorable monument of the state of science at this early period of our history." 
Hassler was in his element while engaged in field operations. He loved the work and was 
surrounded by men who had deep respect for his knowledge and also had gratitude for his caring 
for their welfare as he had secured them decent wages and per diem. Sands described him as 
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"quaint in his manner, but greatly admired and respected by his assistants, being always genial 
and very accessible, except to those whom he suspected of being unfriendly to him; with such he 
would give way to displays of temper that would simply astound us."(31)  
   
He would travel about the country in his "curious old carriage" traveling from survey crew to 
survey crew inspecting their work. As mentioned earlier, the carriage was designed primarily for 
the safe transportation of his instruments; "... but the additional provisions for his individual 
comfort were ingenious.... A little spirit-room, as it were, was underfoot for his Swiss wines, the 
seats providing lockers for the little baggage he carried and the stationery and books that always 
accompanied him."  
FIELD WORK  
   
The order of the field work under Hassler was generally: 1) reconnaissance for primary 
triangulation; 2) base line measurement; 3) primary triangulation including astronomic 
observations for latitude, longitude, and azimuth when possible; 4) secondary triangulation; 5) 
plane table mapping; 6) sounding operations; and 7) measurement of a new baseline at the 
termination of a section of primary triangulation allowing the verification and closing out of all 
previous work in the section between baselines.  
   
The reconnaissance for, and conducting of, primary triangulation was done by Hassler himself, as 
he trusted no one else to conduct this critical work on which all else depended. The 
reconnaissance was done in late fall or early spring "for the naked woods will admit many views 
hidden in the summer by the branches and leaves, which may be afterwards cleared away for the 
work of actual triangulation...." There were no topographic maps or helicopters to help determine 
appropriate locations for these signals. Obtaining "this geometrical view of a country" was done 
with great difficulty and required "great attention and a kind of geometric eye,"(1) or, as would be 
said today, "a feel for the work." These stations were generally placed well inland and followed 
high ridges to assure developing lines of sight of twenty to forty miles between primary stations.  
The secondary triangulation crews were headed by James Ferguson and Edmund Blunt, who had 
been hired in early 1833. (Lieutenant John Dahlgren headed a secondary triangulation party for a 
short time in 1837.) Their job was to tie into the primary stations and establish a series of stations 
at ten-mile and lesser intervals for use by the plane table mapping parties, tertiary triangulation 
parties, and sounding crews. The secondary triangulation operations were not significantly 
different from the primary work. The basic difference was that there were shorter lines, more set-
ups, and less accurate instruments being used in the secondary work; all leading to slightly less 
accurate results. The lesser accuracy was offset by having the work bracketed by higher accuracy 
primary work. Procedures and computations were similar.  
 
Working right behind the secondary triangulation crews were the plane table crews. The plane 
table had been introduced to the United States by Hassler, and his first plane table crew was 
headed by a Swiss emigrant, Charles Renard. Renard began work along the shores of Great South 
Bay in the fall of 1834, surveying in signals, and developing shoreline for Lt. Thomas Gedney on 
the JERSEY. The following year, C. M. Eakin, a former Army Topographic Engineer, was made 
head of a second party supporting the work of Lieutenant George S. Blake on the 
EXPERIMENT. These men in turn trained others, including many naval officers, to take over as 
heads of parties in their turn. By the end of 1838, there were 10 plane table parties operating in 
the field.  
 
Life on the field parties of the early Survey involved "roughing it"; living in tent camps or staying 
at the occasional inn or hotel when engaged in triangulation or plane table work and living on the 
small ships when engaged in hydrographic work. RADM Benjamin F. Sands, who spent fifteen 
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years on the Survey, was assigned to various hydrographic, plane table, and triangulation parties 
from 1835 to 1842 and left an account of his life in the field.(3) (4) 

LIBRARY   OF THE   UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.   Class     University of California 
Berkeley  FROM   REEFER TO REAR-ADMIRAL     Reminiscences and Journal Jottings     OF 
NEARLY HALF A CENTURY OF NAVAL LIFE     BY BENJAMIN F. SANDS   Rear- A 
dmiral U. S. Navy.     1827 to 1874     NEW YORK   FREDERICK A. STOKES COMPANY   
PUBLISHERS     Copyright, 1899, by  Frederick A. Stokes Company  
 
I was directed to stow next to him, and as it was  impossible, without great discomfort, for a 
single  individual to reverse his position, a spirit of fairness  led us to adopt a rule that all should 
turn over at  the same time, and my duty, as the youngest of the  party and the readiest for fun, 
was to give the word  " spoon," when any got tired of their position, and  then we could all turn 
promptly and together.  
 
Although I was not much of a draughtsman (we  were all new to the work, as the whole manner 
of  it was new to this country), still being quite  handy with the pen, I was directed to take the 
work  of putting our work in ink and I improved considerably as the labor progressed. There was 
work  enough putting the field work on the fair copy, and  in the reduction of soundings and 
plotting the angles, and in preparing the charts for the next summer's work which we would enter 
upon with greater  experience.  
 
The plane-table was a new instrument then to  this country for practical topography, and even  
West Point officers preferred the chain and com-  pass for details of the coast. But it was used for  
topography in Switzerland and in the ordnance survey of England, and having been adopted by 
Mr.  Hassler, nothing remained for us but to be taught  its use.   Fortunately a young Swiss 
emigrant was found  who had recently landed and was familiar with this  work in his native land, 
and who had been employed  at it in the topographical survey of France. He  was at once placed 
in charge of the first plane-table  party, and we were glad to serve with him for the  sake of the 
instruction he could give us. When I  joined the party we entered upon the survey of  New York 
Bay and its environments.   We camped with our party, consisting of the ob-  server's instrument-
bearer, chainmen and flagmen,  at a number of different places, including Governor's.  Island, 
Berriman's Island, near Flushing Bay, Elysian  Fields, Hoboken, Fort Lee on the Hudson and  
West Chester on the Harlem.  
 
The plane-table had become very popular with us  all, being a most handy instrument for 
topographical work, and a great economy in time, since we  could, upon the prepared sheets, 
place down all the  features of the country and the details of its topography in pencil as we 
progressed, ready for inking  in office-work, without the necessity of notes to be  summarized at 
night and blotted with errors to be  corrected on the succeeding day in the field as was  usually the 
case when working with the surveyor's  compass and chain.   Upon the plane-table the work was 
done upon  the spot, and proved itself as we went on, errors, if  any, being promptly and easily 
detected and corrected before moving the instrument from the spot,  thus making the sheet ready 
for the ink when removed, to be replaced by others in succession during the  season as we 
progressed.   Moreover we felt the great relief this instrument gave us when we returned to the 
camp at the end of  each day's work ; there was a certainty that the work  was correct, and as it 
did not require revision we  could always enjoy the rest and relaxation that  followed upon a good 
day's work in the field.  
 
Long Island - We shifted camp every ten or twelve miles, finishing up the work as we went, and 
pitched our tents  at the most convenient locations convenient to sup-  plies and post-offices, 

--
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Babylon, Amagansett, East  and West Hempstead, and Montauk Point being  each occupied 
during the summer by our party. 
 
NJ Coast - As we proceeded on our work down the coast  road we found more villages, and the 
farms were  closer together, which gave us increased facilities in  selecting our camping ground 
as we changed from  place to place. We usually selected some orchard  near a well or spring, and 
we procured plentiful  supplies of butter and milk and eggs from the farm-  
 
Our encampments were some ten or twelve miles  apart, our surveying taking up the land by the 
coast  and road, five miles north from the camp and five  miles south, and when that was worked 
in we would  fix upon another camp, ten miles or so further south,  and thus through the season 
proceed with our surveying, creating, as we moved, quite a sensation  amongst the natives by 
reason of our caravan, which  was necessarily quite extensive.  
 
The details of the survey were becoming intricate and required more time in completing them. 
Our instructions were to take the first post-road from the shore line and to parallel with it for 
interior boundary, putting in all the  details upon and between it and the shore line.  The latter was 
a barren beach of sand hills, mostly narrow and cut up by inlets, with a wide salt marsh  between 
it and the fast land, upon which ran the  post-road where we encamped among the arable  fields 
near the farm-houses.   This salt marsh was cut up by innumerable thoroughfares or tidal creeks, 
making it tedious work surveying, as the chain could seldom be used, and a  boat was necessary 
to carry the party with our instruments from point to point in the work, using  the " three point 
problem " in accomplishing it.   By employing men from the vicinity, I was able  to get the names 
of localities with accuracy, in the  familiar nomenclature of the neighborhoods, and it  made their 
remarks quite amusing as we developed  the windings of these creeks in the progress of the  day's 
work.   "That's Bill's Duck-blinds," said one. "There's  Sal's Cut," said another. "This is Tom's 
Creek,  Nan's Thoroughfare," etc., etc., and I jotted down  all the familiar names of the place, to 
be faithfully  recorded on the map as we went along.   By October we had finished our work at 
Tuckertown, and had run the shore line of that side of  Little Egg Harbor, when we had to cross 
that Bay in sloops to transport our equipage to the other side,  that we might finish the season 
with the completion  of the Bay shore line.  
 
UNDER the energetic and intelligent superintendence of Mr. Hassler, the coast survey grew very  
popular, and as the knowledge of its workings extended, it became firmly established in public 
favor  as a work of great importance and usefulness to the  young Republic. Service upon it was 
sought as a  most honorable employment for naval officers when  not on duty in their service at 
sea.   The brightest of the young officers applied for this duty as an instructive school in a branch 
of their  profession useful in peace or war, its objects being  such as are as beneficial to our navy 
as to the commercial marine, and it being fitting and most proper  that the naval officer should, as 
a part of his professional training, be well instructed in the methods  and purposes of the coast 
survey, not only for the profit immediately to be derived from a thorough  familiarity with our 
own coasts and harbors, but  for future application of the knowledge thus attained, in the survey 
of foreign coasts and harbors  and in the discovery of dangers to sea-going vessels  such as were 
hitherto unknown and not suspected.  
 
Excerpts from Sands 

Our life on this duty had in it a good deal of what  is called " roughing it." Six of us were assigned 
to  the triangulation points along the shore, and we  were obliged to camp out, and for our 
accommodation one tent was provided, and a smaller one for  our steward and the cooking-stove.   
Our beds, or rather I should say our bed, was  made of straw, spread from one side of the tent to  
the other and covered over with a tarpaulin to pro-  tect us from the dampness of the sand 



beneath, and  thereon we, all six of us, had to turn in "all stand-  ing," i. e., with our clothes on, " 
spoon fashion," with  overcoats doing duty as extra blankets whenever  the weather became cool 
enough to require us to put  them on.  
 
In 1842, two major items of capital equipment were delivered to the Coast Survey: the long-
awaited dividing engine and a copper-plate printing press. The dividing engine had been ordered 
in 1832 from the shop of Edward Troughton, the master instrument maker who had produced 
many of the early Coast Survey instruments at Hassler's direction. Troughton died during the 
production of this instrument and the work passed to his partner, Mr. Simms. The engine was 
used in dividing circular instruments into ever finer angular divisions and was particularly 
valuable in the production of theodolites. When it arrived in the United States, it was the finest 
machine tool in the western hemisphere. To give an idea of the accuracy of this instrument, it was 
at least capable of discerning one second of arc, better than the one millionth part of a circle. 
Hassler pointed out: "The engine is unique in its kind in this country, and of great value even for 
the general progress of the art of the mechanicians in this country, besides the services the coast 
survey will derive from it." (7) 

 
In 1841, the political situation had changed as Van Buren had been defeated and Levi Woodbury 
was no longer Secretary of the Treasury. President William Henry Harrison died within one 
month of taking office and Ewing didn't last through the year. John Tyler became President and 
by the end of 1841, Walter Forward was Secretary of the Treasury. 
 
Lieutenant Glynn influenced Representative Caleb Cushing of Massachusetts to engage the 
House of Representatives in debate on the Coast Survey as an adjunct to a request for funds to 
print charts of the areas that he had surveyed. Cushing, during two separate days of Congressional 
debate called for a resolution to investigate the Coast Survey.(4) He contended that the Coast 
Survey "was under the charge of an officer, who was almost independent of the Government, 
almost independent of Congress, who received the salary of six thousand dollars a year for 
superintending it at the expense of one million" and asked, "...what were the fruits of that 
expenditure?" Cushing then espoused the belief that a triangulation survey is inapplicable to the 
low-lying coastal regions of the southern states betraying Navy agitation for the "chronometric 
surveys." [This, in effect, was a direct challenge to the scientific methods advocated by Hassler.] 
He accused Hassler and his assistants of delaying the completion of the work because of the "high 
compensation paid, and especially the allowance of an extra per diem to some of the persons 
employed which tended to operate as a sort of premium upon procrastination...." Cushing related 
that, "It had been confidently asserted that Mr. Hassler kept to himself important facts ascertained 
in the survey. 
 
Hassler also was sensitive to not having printed any charts up to the time of the inquiry with the 
exception of a few small charts produced at the request of Congress and not for general 
distribution. His goal in chart engraving and publication was to produce charts that were second 
to none in the world in accuracy of content and beauty of presentation. To achieve accuracy of 
content, at least in Hassler's mind, required that the primary triangulation for a given section be 
verified by tieing into a measured baseline prior to the publication of any information from that 
section. As a consequence, it was his intention to delay publication of all charts and other 
information from Point Judith, Rhode Island, to the unspecified location of his second base line 
somewhere to the south.(11) But more importantly, there were no skilled copperplate engravers in 
the United States who were capable of producing work to Hassler's standards. It was not until late 
1841 that he was able to acquire two engravers from Hamburg, Selmar Siebert and T. A. Rolle, to 
serve as the seeds for his engraving group. 
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Concerning the employment of naval officers on the Survey, he stated emphatically: "....whether 
they do not find, from their experience, that the navy is indebted to the coast survey, and not the 
coast survey to the navy."(14)  
 
This may sound like arrogance of the highest degree, but the Coast Survey did serve as a school 
for naval officers and gave many promising officers command at a much earlier stage of their 
careers than was possible with most naval duty of the time. Benjamin Sands seconded this view 
as did many other naval officers of the Nineteenth Century.  
 
BACHE 
 
Who was Alexander Dallas Bache? Why did the American scientific community throw its 
prestige behind him for appointment to the office of Superintendent of the Coast Survey? Bache 
was born on July 19, 1806, into a family for which public service came naturally. He was a great-
grandson of Benjamin Franklin and the grandson of Alexander James Dallas, Secretary of the 
Treasury at the time Ferdinand Hassler was appointed to head the Survey of the Coast. When 15 
years old, Bache entered West Point as the youngest cadet in his class and graduated in 1825 at 
the head of his class. During his time as a cadet, he did not receive a single demerit. Upon 
graduation, he was assigned to continue on at West Point and teach Mechanical Engineering, 
although most of the cadets were older than he. After two years at Fort Adams, Bache resigned 
his commission after being appointed Professor of Natural Philosophy and Chemistry at the 
University of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia.  
 
Bache's career as an educator and scientist began at this time. He spent the next seven years at the 
University of Pennsylvania, during which time his reputation as one of the foremost American 
men of science was established. He had a broad range of interests and wrote papers on chemistry 
and physics, established the first permanent magnetic observatory in the United States in the 
garden next to his house, studied the motion of winds in tornadoes, investigated the measurement 
of rainfall as related to wind direction and height of measuring instrument above the ground, and 
a plethora of other subjects. Besides writing papers for publication, he was also the influential 
editor of the Journal of the Franklin Institute, a position which gave him access to all of the 
leading American scientists of his day.  
 
Several prominent scientists were either hired as Assistants in the Survey or worked under 
contract to the Survey on specific tasks requiring their expertise while retaining their positions at 
their respective organizations. Among this group were Benjamin Peirce of Harvard, the foremost 
American mathematician of the mid-Nineteenth Century; the great naturalist and paleontologist, 
Louis Agassiz of Harvard; Elias Loomis of the forerunner to New York University with whom 
Bache had studied the effects of a tornado in the 1830's; the microscopist Jacob Bailey of West 
Point, who was the first to examine the bottom specimens acquired by the Coast Survey; the 
astronomers Maria Mitchell of Nantucket (possibly the first professional woman ever hired by the 
Federal government), Ormsby M. Mitchel of the Cincinatti Observatory, William Cranch Bond of 
the Cambridge Observatory, and E. Otis Kendall of the Central High School of Philadelphia; and 
the mathematician and astronomer Stephen Alexander of Princeton. 
 
The major hydrographic accomplishment of this half decade was the survey of Nantucket Shoals. 
 
The most important and long-lasting geodetic innovation of this period was the development of a 
method to determine differences of longitude by the telegraph. This technique came to be known 
as the "American Method" and was emulated world-wide. 
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Perhaps Bache's greatest strength as a leader was his ability to attract men having great potential 
to the Coast Survey. A prime example of this was the caliber of Army officer who volunteered to 
serve on the Survey. Although there were less than 50 Army officers (an average of 12 were on 
duty at any given time between 1850 and the beginning of the Civil War) who served on the 
Survey from the death of Hassler to the Civil War, twenty-five of these men rose to the rank of 
Brigadier General or higher during or immediately after the Civil War. Among these men were 
Major Generals Andrew Atkins Humphreys, Edward O.C. Ord, Isaac Ingalls Stevens, John G. 
Foster, John C. Tidball, Rufus Saxton, T. J. Cram, and Henry W. Benham, all of whom served for 
the Union. General Joseph Johnston, Lieutenant General Ambrose P. Hill, and Major Generals 
Martin Luther Smith and Roswell Ripley served with the Confederacy. Three graduates of West 
Point who stood at the head of their class and served with the Coast Survey were Isaac Ingalls 
Stevens, Henry W. Benham, and W.P. Trowbridge. (Bache also stood at the head of his West 
Point Class when he graduated in 1825.) Edward B. Hunt, who was perhaps the most 
scientifically inclined of all ante-bellum West Point Army officers, graduated second in the class 
of 1845 and served with the Coast Survey through most of the 1850's. He conducted many special 
studies for Bache and published a number of articles in the Proceedings of the American 
Association for the Advancement of Science and the annual reports of the Coast Survey. He 
strongly allied himself with Bache on most issues and served as a spokesman for the Survey on 
many occasions. 
 
The years 1850 through 1860 were the highwater mark of the Coast Survey. Never again would 
its budget approach 1/2% to 1% of the total Federal budget. Never again would the head of the 
Survey exert such an influence on American science as did Alexander Dallas Bache during those 
years. With the coming of the Civil War, the Coast Survey was relegated to a minor position in 
national affairs and never returned to its pre-war prominence 
 
In the years 1844 to 1890, the Coast Survey reports reflect the growth of Nineteenth Century 
American physical science. In particular, the evolution of many facets of the disciplines of 
Geodesy, Geophysics, Hydrography (in the sense of measuring depths for nautical charting), 
Topography, and Oceanography are traced in the reports of the Coast Survey. Not surprisingly, as 
related to the work of the Survey, there are also major papers on astronomy, geology, 
meteorology, metrology (the Office of Weights and Measures, forerunner of today's National 
Institute of Standards and Technology, resided within the Coast Survey and Coast and Geodetic 
Survey), geographic exploration, harbor improvements, printing technology, engraving, 
photography, science policy and politics, philosophy, mathematics, error analysis, and national 
defense. 
 
The single-minded purpose of Ferdinand Hassler, a Swiss immigrant, is what first brought the 
Coast Survey into existence. As the first Superintendent of the Coast Survey, 1816-1818 and 
1832-1843, he imbued the organization with love of "truth" and unswerving compromise with the 
twin principles of accuracy and precision. His motto was: "It is the duty of every man to be 
honest and to do good." Hassler was the Coast Survey. Following his death in 1843, Alexander 
Dallas Bache, a great-grandson of Benjamin Franklin, took over the helm of the Coast Survey. 
Bache, with his friend Joseph Henry, was dedicated to elevating American science to the front 
ranks of the world community. As opposed to Hassler who was politically naive, Bache moved 
smoothly through the American political scene for the benefit of the Coast Survey and American 
science. The Coast Survey prospered during his tenure as Superintendent and became the first 
great science organization of the United States Federal Government. Professionally, he became a 
guiding light of the American Association for the Advancement of Science [presided over three 
of the first six meetings of the AAAS] and was a founder of the National Academy of Sciences. 
 



AN INVENTORY OF THE COAST - A FIRST CRITICAL LOOK  
   
In retrospect, the most valuable aspect of early Coast Survey topographical mapping was that it 
afforded a first look, or snapshot, of the state of the United States coastal environment in an early 
stage of development. Much of the coast was still in a pristine condition. Coast Surveyors worked 
from the rock-bound coasts of New England to the sand beaches, swamps, and marshes of the 
Southeast and Gulf Coasts. Their job was to observe and record the land in minute detail. They 
left many first-hand descriptions of their observations as well as hundreds of survey sheets. The 
topographic sheets included natural and cultural features such as: rock outcrops, cliffs, hills, and 
mountains; sand beaches and dune fields; coastal islands; marsh land; mangrove swamp; prairie 
lands; inlets; streams and rivers; the limits of pine and deciduous forests; cultivated fields; fence 
lines; roads, paths, and city streets; and piers, residences, commercial establishments, and public 
buildings.  
   
Coast Survey topographers reported upon their progress, methods used in conducting a survey, 
and the nature of the area covered. In many instances, the topographer's map and report were the 
first detailed description of the area surveyed by a professional surveyor and engineer. In the 
aggregate, these surveys and reports were the first critical look at the total United States coastline. 
A few selected descriptions of areas, beginning in New England and working to the Rio Grande, 
are included to give an idea of the state of the United States coastline in the 1850's.  
 
Henry Laurens Whiting, the dean of Coast Survey topographers, wrote: "The limit of land and 
water is the most striking and important outline which exists in nature...." To define this boundary 
between land and water, the Coast Survey sent topographic mapping crews to every part of the 
far-flung coast of the United States. In the period 1850 through 1860, 7,295 square miles were 
surveyed which encompassed more than 25,000 lineal miles of shoreline including tidal rivers 
and creeks. Superintendent Bache sent out an average of 17 topographic parties per year, each of 
which surveyed nearly 40 square miles.  
 
There were three major facets to the topographic mapping conducted by the Coast Survey during 
the 1850's. The most significant result of Coast Survey topographic work was that for many areas 
it was the first systematic scientific inventory of the United States coastline's nature and 
characteristics. Often coupled with this first mapping was the tacit encouragement of settlement 
and the development of commerce. The second major result of this early mapping was to 
determine the extent of man-made and natural changes occurring since previous mappings of a 
given area. Resurveys became increasingly common towards the end of the decade. The third 
result from this mapping was the determination of the topography and characteristics of given 
areas for planning the construction of defense and public works installations. Surveys for forts, 
port facilities, lighthouses, and even aqueduct routes for the Washington, D. C., water supply 
were included among this genre of survey.  
 
The principal tool used by the topographers was the planetable, a flat drawing board which could 
be attached to a tripod with an adjustable head which allowed leveling the board and orienting it 
with respect to direction. The topographer fastened a base projection with precisely plotted 
signals at a scale of 1:10,000 or 1:20,000 on the board and oriented it with respect to north. The 
topographer then occupied a series of known sites and observed selected cultural and natural 
features. The observing instrument was an alidade which was placed on the planetable and 
centered over the geographic location of the topographer's station on the projection sheet. The 
alidade was equipped with a straight-edge which lay in the same vertical plane as the alidade's 
line-of-sight. The topographer mapped features of interest by drawing rays along the straight edge 
emanating from the plotted geographic position of the topographer towards the observed feature. 



The intersection of rays drawn from various stations located the feature. Elevations were derived 
from vertical angle observations to the features. Of course, not every point along linear features 
such as cliffs or dune lines would be observed upon, so the topographer used his engineering and 
artistic abilities to fill in the gaps. Depending upon the nature of the terrain, culture, weather, and 
other factors, the topographer might have used supplementary methods such as chain and 
compass traverses, horizontal sextant angles, theodolite intersections, and, as a last resort, 
estimation and sketching.  
   
Henry Laurens Whiting was the recognized leader of many talented topographers associated with 
the Coast Survey in the Nineteenth Century. It was said of Whiting that he could make a better 
map of the far side of a hill without seeing it than others could while standing before it. Whiting 
began work with the Coast Survey in 1838 and served continuously until his death in 1897. 
During the 1850's he worked at various times in most coastal states between New Hampshire and 
Georgia. Other notable Coast Survey topographers from this period included Alexander 
Wadsworth Longfellow, the brother of the poet Henry Wadsworth Longfellow; Ferdinand 
Gerdes, the principal assistant on the Gulf Coast for much of his career; Charles M. Bache and 
Richard M. Bache; Isaac Hull Adams, John Seib, and J. B. Gluck; Augustus F. Rodgers, a brother 
of Rear Admiral John Rodgers, who conducted much of his work on the West Coast; and a 
number of younger assistants such as Cleveland Rockwell, James Lawson, Clarence Fendall, J. G. 
Oltmanns, J. W. Donn, F. W. Dorr, and Samuel A. Wainwright.  
   
RESURVEYS - LOOKING AGAIN  
  As the surveys progressed, occasionally shoreline changes occurred between the work of the 
reconnaissance and triangulation parties and that of the topographic parties. Sometimes signals 
established by the triangulation parties would be awash or completely eroded away by the time a 
topographic party commenced its work. Dramatic changes were usually the result of great storms 
that swept over barrier islands or pounded the mainland; but relentless tides and currents, 
although effecting changes not apparent to casual observers, continually sculpted the evolving 
shoreline. It became increasingly apparent that change was the one constant along much of the 
East Coast and Gulf Coast as the result of the unremitting action of wind, wave, tides, currents, 
and, in many instances, human activity.    
 
HYDROGRAPHY  
The hydrography, like the topography, consisted of original surveys, resurveys of areas suspected 
to have changed, and surveys for special purposes. Techniques used in the 1850's differed little 
from those used in the early surveys by Lieutenants Commanding Thomas Gedney and George 
Blake. Inshore surveys were done by sounding boats or small shallow-draft schooners. The 
survey boats were usually whale boats which could have up to six oarsmen, a coxswain, a 
leadsman, one or more anglemen taking horizontal sextant angles, a recorder, and a boat officer. 
The survey boats operated either independently or deployed from a mother ship that anchored in 
the working area. Offshore surveys were generally conducted by a ship although occasionally 
boats would be launched from mother vessels far offshore to conduct surveys of shoals. Precise 
positioning was accomplished by azimuth intersections from shore observers co-ordinated by 
signaling from the sounding vessel or by horizontal sextant angles observed on the survey vessel.  
   
The goals of Coast Survey hydrography were: 1) to discover and make known the nature and 
location of hazards to navigation; 2) to assist navigators by defining and describing the nature and 
configuration of the sea-bottom; 3) to ascertain whether the winds, tides, currents, and sediments 
of an area would cause the sea-bottom configuration to change; 4) to predict the rate and direction 
of changes in sea-bottom configuration; and 5) to observe and predict changes that would result 
from human activity. Although not strictly a hydrographic function, the determination and survey 



of sites for lighthouses, buoys, and other aids to navigation were also a major function of Coast 
Survey field parties in the 1850's.  
 
THE SURVEYS  
Most hydrographic surveys resulted in few, if any, discoveries of note. They provided snapshots 
of the bottom configuration of an area at the time surveyed, and, in general, were a form of 
insurance for mariners that increased the probability that an area could be safely transited. During 
the period from 1850 to 1861, the Coast Survey maintained an average of 10 hydrographic survey 
parties in the field and finished 520 hydrographic surveys. The average survey during those years 
encompassed 56 square nautical miles and had over 8,000 soundings obtained primarily by a 
leadsman swinging the lead and calling out the depth. To obtain those 8,000 soundings, vessels 
were sailed, steamed, or rowed an average of 217 miles per survey.    
 
Buried within the statistics was the fact that there were basically two different kinds of surveys. 
Harbor and harbor approach surveys differed significantly in the density of soundings and 
intensity of work required as opposed to offshore surveys. The harbor surveys were done at a 
larger scale than the offshore surveys with correspondingly greater detail. Two large surveys (as 
compared to the "average" survey for number of soundings and miles of sounding line) 
accomplished in 1853 illustrate the difference between the two basic types of surveys. Lieutenant 
Commanding John Maffitt on the Coast Survey Schooner CRAWFORD conducted a survey of 
the Georgetown, South Carolina, harbor and its approaches. In the course of this survey of a 
relatively small area his boats ran 598 miles of sounding line in approximately 100 square 
nautical miles, obtained 68,520 soundings, took 90 bottom samples, and observed 9,850 angles to 
position the sounding vessels.(98) During the same year, Lieutenant Commanding J. J. Almy with 
the steamer HETZEL and the Coast Survey Schooner GRAHAM conducted a survey of the outer 
coast from Prout's Island, Virginia, to Cape Henry Light, a distance of thirty-three miles. On this 
survey, Almy ran 1,176 nautical miles of sounding line in an area of approximately 500 square 
nautical miles, obtained 18,106 soundings, took 37 bottom samples, and measured 5,778 angles 
for determining position of the sounding vessels.(99) The inshore survey required 115 soundings 
per mile of sounding line while the offshore survey required only 16 soundings per mile of 
sounding line, a ratio of 7:1. Sounding density was approximately 680 soundings per square mile 
for the Georgetown survey and 36 soundings per square mile for the Virginia survey. For vessel 
positioning, a fix was obtained approximately every 0.20 mile for the offshore survey while the 
corresponding value was 0.06 mile for the inshore survey. As in either case the survey vessel was 
advancing at approximately the same velocity through the water, it becomes apparent that the rate 
of data collection was much higher on the inshore work than on the offshore work. The record-
keeping and plotting of survey observations were also correspondingly greater for the inshore 
work.    
 
With both types of surveys, crews built signals and established shore camps for theodolite 
observers (observing time-coordinated azimuths to the survey vessel upon signal from the vessel,) 
installed tide staffs that required constant observation during the times of hydrography, and 
observed currents at critical locations. In the offshore Virginia survey, Lieutenant Commanding 
Almy observed 5 current stations; at Georgetown, Maffitt observed 16. Almy observed seventy-
eight high tides and seventy-seven low tides during the course of his survey by means of 3,546 
observations by observers reading the tide staff every 15 minutes. These readings were meant to 
correct the depths measured by the leadsman to mean low water. Maffitt's tidal effort was 
comparable as "observations were made by reliable and careful men, day and night." Although 
self-registering tide gauges had been introduced a few years earlier, their use was not wide-spread 
and many tide observations were made by visual observation of tide staffs well into the late 
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Nineteenth Century.  
   
THE DISCOVERIES    
Prior to 1850, the Coast Survey had made about 20 discoveries of hazards to navigation, 
hydrographic features that would help the mariner position his vessel, or new routes and channels 
that would shorten the sailing time of a mariner approaching or leaving port. By the end of 1860, 
that number had swollen to well over 150. Surprisingly, many of these discoveries were made in 
well-traveled waters including approaches to harbors and within marked channels.  
 
Perhaps the most surprising discovery of this era was Stellwagen Bank, on the main route into 
Boston harbor. This bank is just a few miles to the north of Cape Cod and stretches toward Cape 
Ann. It is over twenty miles in length and five miles across and lies in the path of major routes 
from Boston to Europe and points south. In 1854, Lieutenant Commanding Henry Stellwagen, U. 
S. N., Assistant in the Coast Survey, discovered this bank in the course of regular hydrographic 
surveys. He underscored the importance of this discovery in his report: "I consider promulgation 
of this discovery as very essential to navigators, and that the knowledge of it will highly benefit 
commanders of vessels bound in during thick weather, by day or night. By it they can not only 
ascertain their distance to the eastward of the coast, but, by attention to the lead after passing 
inside, a good idea of latitude may also be obtained...."(110) Attention to the lead included both 
depth and bottom characteristics. In Stellwagen's initial survey of the bank, he ran six lines 
crosswise and two lengthwise. Besides general depths of 10 to 15 fathoms, he determined, "The 
northern end of the bank has rocky bottom, with, however, a slight covering of fine black sand. 
The middle and southern parts are coarse white and yellow sand. The bottom inside of the bank, 
in deep water -- and this is quite an important observation -- is generally a green unctuous mud, 
or ooze."(111) 

 

In 1856 the Coast Survey Schooner GALLATIN, under Lieutenant Commanding C. R. P. 
Rodgers, U. S. N., Assistant in the Coast Survey, and cousin of John Rodgers, was working in the 
well-frequented waters of Nantucket Sound. Rodgers reported on the frustrations of attempting to 
conduct hydrographic surveys in an area subject to haze and fog. The positioning method adopted 
was that of intersecting azimuths observed by shore parties. However, "Many miles of soundings 
were run, but day after day, upon communicating with the theodolite observers on shore, it was 
found that they had not been able to follow us with their telescopes, and that part of our labor had 
been fruitless.... The task was peculiarly difficult; the haze which prevails in that vicinity, the 
rapid tides, the rough sea, and the broken character of the bottom, presented obstacles to be 
surmounted only by the most patient perseverance."(113) Rodgers worked in the area the year 
before and had not altered his opinion of the weather conditions as he reported, "The wind in this 
locality is rarely moderate; when there is not a flat calm, the breeze is usually fresh enough to 
baffle or impede the hydrographer, while in the frequent fogs he also finds a formidable 
enemy."(114)  
   
Rodgers hired a small steam vessel, the FIRE FLY, which made it possible to work in the adverse 
wind, current, and sea conditions. His "patient perseverance" was rewarded by the discovery of a 
shoal northwest of Nantucket Island. This shoal, which Rodgers designated Edwards Shoal, lay 
"in the channel-way south of the Cross Rips, surrounded by deep water, and its crest is a narrow 
ridge, more than half a mile in length, with only ten and twelve feet water upon it...."  
   
Lieutenant Commanding C. R. P. Rodgers(115), who spent over six years on the Coast Survey, was 
amazed that this shoal had not been previously discovered. He commented: "It is remarkable that 
a shoal like this, so constantly passed by vessels beating through the southern channel of 
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Nantucket sound, should have been so long unknown, and particularly that it should have escaped 
the notice of pilots.  
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Si.1,·tl, rapo,·t of P. R . lfassler, a.-, su.prrintendeut •?f tl,e s1,r,m;y uf lite coa,st 
of tlte United l:l"lates, and the cor~tru.cti.on vf stai,dards of 'Weights 
and mea~11.res, rendering account of tltc works nf 1837. · 

1. As soon ns the arrangements mudc Inst spring for the compcmsntion of 
all the persons employed in the two works under my cho.rgc wore com
pleted, 1 immediately tnl\de tho organizations of the works for the sl1mmer, 
and proposed such additional appoilltments ns the eto.te of the works re
qu ired. A. number of plane-tnb)e parties were orgnni2cd, nnd sent out, 
sufficient to fill up the intermediate pnrts stated in my lost report ns neces
sary to be completed, and to extend them farther easterly o.nd southerly, os 
much as the timo and weather would allow. 'I1lms, nine parties were ·---.. --------· , 

2. 'fhe two-parties for sccoi1dary trinuguJntious were occupied like Ja~l 
yeor : the one in New Jersey, towards the U olnwnrn; the other over Lrmg· 
Jslnnd sound ; in conciuu:1tion of the plun which l hn<l originRHy for ni~d I() 
accelerate the work by this distribution of the pnrtie~ to both 8idc~, both ill 
exte11sion of their preceding work. ' 

3. 'rho two sounding pnrties were equally continued, upon the r1bn 
.stated in my last report : the one in the neigbbmhood of Nmv Yorlc, tlH~ 
other in Long Island S(!UJ1d . 

4. For a Jong time, the scaRon was s0 crnin('ntly contrary to the fich.J 
operntions, that 1hn exertions of nil thc~o pnrtics were not rcw an.lccl with 
the deserved sn cce~s ; nnd they uniformly stated rhnt it would he cntirelr 
impo~sible to u.ttcmpt 11ny thiag for the vrirnary triangu lutiou. - - . . . . . .. - ,, ... .. ,,.. ~ .. -· . . . 
gruduully put in activity, from the hlltcr part of April CJUW11 rds, some of 
which actt d at first joiutly, until they W t te oll equally provided wi1h ir:~tru~ 
mcmts; at th<! compJclion of which tile mcchnnicians were cngngcd iu rhe 
workshop established for thut purpose in ttie C'tlicc at \.Ynshi11gton. 

S. For the main trio.ngu ln.tiun those fitations have boon occup.ied by me1 

which bind up the station point~ of the workt< of 1833, irnd 18:i4, and u1d1e 
l~e secoudory triang~1lntion of the cnstern ,fliide of Lou~ Jslmid and Rh~de 
lslll"d on the cttst, and of the Jersey!!, hclo\v thc- bayot N<!w York, on the 
soiltliw.e.9~, with pro~r exte~sions'. · · ' · - · 

T hc·new theodoltte 'of thitty -inche., d inmeter, which l'ras used for the 
meUSUTetll~llt of these nngl~, hf\S pro~cd of gtcat 'advatituge ' !OT the ClC· 

cqrncy_, by- 1t., S(ah~l~ty ; i~ which, I . pre,su~1w, i t_e~cecds any instrument 
ever consrructed · for field.work, and · its , gre11t· opllcal ·powc!~ ~of loleseopc 
and microscopes. 



 
 

 
 

 
 

9. llcliotropcs, of which 1 hnd l>egu11 the nso lasL f4ll, havo this year 
beeu used for most of tho stntio11-poiuts1 1111d for tho base-points c>.clu
sivcly. l caused one to be cnnstructl-'<l iii our shop bst wimer, afte1· the. 
two rc'ccivctl tho previous summer from Gottiugen, by the )<ind n:.-sistimce 
of Professor Oau11s, I/JP. inventor of this in:itmmout; und during my work 
this snnuncrr l received four more: nll (seven) nre now in nctivity. The. 
nirn of the instrument is to reflect the sun's imogo from tho stl\tion-poiut, 
at whicl1 they arc 1,laccd, to the observer on his sta tfon, thereby per
petuating, for uny time i'equired, or 11llO\\'Cd by the sti11shii1ti, the retfot1io11 
of th~ snu's rnys, which is otherwise gi\'Cll by my tin signals, at that 
certain time, for whid1 the m1gle of the cono is cuustntctcJ , 11s l licwe 
heretofore expluiued. , . 

10. These new instruments require tl mun of some iutclligc11cc to ul
t.end to them, and to repluce them ubout every four minutes, nccording to the 

• 12. By the 1Jlur1e tnble works, ull the topogrtlphy whi,~li r:uml\iuod to l:e 
fi lled up between the ptLrts nf Jl'rscy, on Navc:iink, Staten isluud, &.c., 
nnd the shore of the sound, 011 the n111in lc11Jd of New Yurlc, Long islnnd, 
und Conncctict1t, upon which l reported lust yel\r, lms bt~i11 euti rdy fillt~d ur. T ho proper points were fnrnishod nil 11lon~ to guide tlm operntions 
o the soundini pnrties. 'fhe part (lhout New York ha.s UCllll cx1c11tlcd 
up tho North nver, to ahout thrne miles above lCing's Uridgu. WhC'thcr it 
,yill be prolJcr to extend it up, till it includes Tupp11n bny, m1 I thought ut 
first, I shnl 11earer invcstignta this winier. l,ikuwisc, tile interior of Loug 
islnn_d, bot.ween tlm two shore po.rts: lius bccu filled up. Both purls of t ho 
shore qf Long Islnnd sound hnve been further surveyed, us for as Milford, 
in Connccticu11 nnd to Drowned Mmtdows, on Long isltmd; the topogrnphi
cal pnrties fu ruishin~ the flntn to ground the 1;o1111ding_ operation upon, 
ns they wcut· nlong, 111 the some mnnncr. ns they. hnq recci\'cd thrir guido 
from,thc primary atHl secouclnry triangulntiom1. 'l'her oxtende.d moro or 
less in the interior of Connecticut, to,vnrds tlw points of tho m1,in 1ri
an~lation, lying in t!1e roar, ns circumstnncc!' ndmittt1d. 

13, 1n the courflo of the coming winter,,1 shull cause 1111 th°'~ works, 
w.ilh,somo cf thq princi/lttl soundings, tp ~ brought togethor, on n reduced 
si.ale, IQ n. sk!ltch map; ike I hnve aon!3 in f<irmor ye.ors, which will show 

i,gaiu t!te :;ture of the whole work, 11t 1hi:; time; and, by its con,pari~on witl, 
11,r. sirnilur slwtchcs of the former years, the progrcs1; which the work hn1; 
made in ench ycnr. As tLis cnn 111!vcr be done ttllti l al l the works have 
been collected in Washington, and rtdnced for that pul'po~c, these 
sketches cuu never be presented wj1h lhc yearly reporls, similur to ·1hc 
pre:::ent, as they fall in u time when nil is yet in fu ll llcctiv ity otherwise. 
'l'hcy cnn, beRi'le:s thnt) in nny cnse, be no more 1hn11 a register of the work, 
as it progrcsse!1 .. 



 
 
Then weights and measures. 
 

 
 
 

 

-· 1.·,i: A11~Ci:dy ·the nhovc shows: thnt the nnnll pnrt hns kept pn,:c with ti t(: 
lopogrnphical. 1~nrL~, ns they ~lwnys work together, in n~~orrcd r:irtiei:-. 
'I'he two hyd ro~raphic pa rties have worked up all the i-oundiugs bctweeu 
the shores quo1ed above, as surveyed by tl ,c tnpo~rnph ict1I partie~, from 
which they receive nlwnyi; the points, up<m whid, tbt1ir dct<:rmitrntion:; mui-~ 
be !J'fOHlldf!d, in proportion as they in-ogress; for the wnter il!>Plf 11d11rits IHI 

fixed r1nin1s, uffordiug any secu rity ii,r ·1110 hyclrogrupl1ic wc•rks. 
1:,,,, r•r t . . . Y r.: •. _ ... , • . - • , r • . I'-. , • . , • I . • .1. ------ -1 ! . ... 

__ ,.,., ......... , ...... ·-·····1e,· 

HARROW HILL, NEAR H EMPS'l'EAD H ARBOR, L. I. 
November 18, 1837. 

20th CONOll£!lS, 
3d Sessinn. ------

[ SKNATEl. ] 

llEPOR'l' 

P. R. HASSLER. 

[4] 

TH E SECRE'l'All Y OF 'l'H~ 'l'REASUllY, 

Tct,NU.UTTING 

A rrporl from t!te $i1peri11tm,JenJ nj tlie coast surr,o!/, and of tl,e f ab
ri.catio1£ of stmulard weigl,t., and measures, sltowill,: the 11rogres11 in 
lltou 1oorks d11rt11}{ Ilic prcso11t year. • 

OJi CBMBF.!l. 6, 1838. 
Read, P ncl ordNcd la be prln1cd. 

'l'Rl(A9t1Tl V O SP All.T.Ml!NT, 

December 61 183~. 
l:3 m 1 l hnvc the l1on9r, hcro1vith, rc~poctfully to tmnsmit to tho Senate ~ 

rnport mado to 1nc by Mr. Ji'. R. I fasslcr, :;upcrintcndcnt o( the coaat 
survey nnd of the work for tho fabrication of staud., rd wcigbts nnd roeaa• 
tUM, exhibiting tho progress mnde in snid works duritJg the present yenr. 

I J1nvc the honol' to be, very respectfully, your ob<!d1ent sorvant, 
LEVI WOODBURY, 

T o the Hon. iVM. R. KlNG, 
S ecretary of the Treasury. 

P resident of tl10 United Stales Smatr:. 



 

 
More on weights 
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F. R. HASSLER. 
WASJIINGTON C1TY, June 26, 1838. 

Instructions 1·elating to the use of tlie standard weights. 

l. Never touch the weights with the hund, in any case whatsoever. 
2. The weights iirc to be lifted out and in their places, and in any case 

of their being moved, by means of the fork, or hook, covered wit.h leather, 
which are added to the boxes for thut purpose, and fitting tho different 
weights. . 

3. When the woights arc taken out of the box, they must always be 
placed upon clenn white paper, that they muy not become sc1·atched or 
soiled ; as well when placed on a bu\uncc us otherwise. 

4. The whole collection must bo kept in a safo and dry place, free from 
all disturbances or danger of ·damage. . 

~- T h~y mus~ never.be moved away fro_m UJld~r __ the co.re _of the ofii~er 

£ ' • J 

6. T ,hese n.saistnnts hnve returned to their work nt the scoondnry trinn-
. «"hltion, :and I continue my own works on stations of :the mnin uiangula
•tion, ns long ,as the senson mny allow me •any fn:vornblo chance. 
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8. Thus· the sot'Ondnry tl'il\ngulation hns · boen co11tinued this yuar, 
southerly in New Jersey ~ud Peu11sylvnni11, for the elomcnts of the uotail 
snrvoys of the Delnwnre, the outer 5Ca shore, nnd B,trncgnt hoy, towllrds 
011.pe Moy, nud those neighborhoods. 

~- In like manner the secondnrv trinngnlation to tho enst of tho ma.in 
Jines, bet.ween 'I1nshnn, Frio.rshend, tind Moirnt C,nmel, enst of New Hnveu, 
nu~ New ;London, l!lls been completed, nncl extended until ovor the Rhqde 
Islnml shore, &c., on the main, nud ovor nil the islands, between tho 011st 
of Long islrind 0 11d the moin shoro. . 

10. 'l'he tnsk of tho ll>pog-rnphicnl p1irtios for this yonr WM, ns nlluded t,> 
in my Inst report, the con1int1ation of the detnil snrvoy!l, easterly from whero 
they left off tho .. ye11r heforu. wh ich ,vns sta red ill th\3 Inst repon. 

A. To the end of Lon(!' isli1nd , ns well on th<\ sen shore, ns on the sl1oro 
of Loug Isla11cl s01111<l, wi.th all Lhc intmior, to ~1ontJrnk point, the caster· 
most extrP-mity of Long iidnnd, nnd OVl'f nil tlio 11nmerons islnnds nnd hays 
within nnd near north of it, till l:"ishtir's island, incluHi vc. This hns heo11 
fu lly nnd properly cxecntrd by ,the five topogm;>hicnl pnrtics thnt wore 
engaged in it. 

13. lJpou the northern shore of Long l11lnud sound, in Conuccticut, &c., 
five other pnrtics were l'ng111,rod in tlw topoirr;,phy of tho shore, which ,v11n 
fu lly execntcd until to tl1<i ueighliorhoo<l of Stoni u~ton. , 

C. All thnt wns tP.q 11 ircd to ·rnrnish coni-tnntly the necessary directions 
for the soundit1i parti9s, thnt followed the shores of the iiouuu, 1111<l the sen 
shorC:1 of Long island, wns by nil t.h~se pnrties nlwnys regnlarl )' provided, 
bc~~idcs th1·1 topography; somo pnrts o( the it1ll'rior within thn limits of tile 
triunguln.tion ,vore also s1}rveyed in tho snm~ mn1incr1 lonving only, like in 
lhe 'p1·cvill11s works, for their fntnrc task, thnt fi lling' up l1otwce11 these 
works nud the i11terior purl of lite main trinngul1ttio11, which the aim nnd 
plan of tho works require. 

l 1. Two hydrngrnphicnl pnrtics were ngain in operntion Inst sea~on, ·but 11 
they had ,111ch n.n ndditionnl vc~f'el, larger thnn thosr. th~y bad btifom, Ol'lP. 
or which was pu rpostily lm ilt fo r its nirn, nnd m11ploy,1d in J ,ong Island 
sound, the 111hr.(11 reve1111c (:'1ttter, which was ust>-d upon the ont8ide const. ~ 

12. ' rheso expenses, of bii il<l ing, 1,nd fitt ing up, of tlic~c V('ssels, nnd 
others, ocensioned by this incronso of tho nnvnl p,1r11 hnvinir not b~r.n for~
scc11 nt the time of my Inst rcpor11 ontl the CIHmiu~ of tho cstimnte ot the 
11eccs811ry npproprintion, they hnvo of c-'.>nrso cncroaclwd upon it in n lllllll· 
n<'r, nruJ to nu nmou111, -th11t ( could not b~i awnrc of in dt10 1i111e. 

I a. T ho one ot thc~e hydrogrnphir.al parties co111in11ed the sonr1dings 
of the 011tsiuc shorn, o( Loui:r islum.l, ns for off ns to forty liithoms sounding, 
fro111 Cl.lSt 11{ Firo Isl t\Od bench, where tho earlic-st outsido l>Oltlldings hud 
hegnn, till to Montm1k point, tho ensl!•rn extromity or Long h<l1111d, n.nd 
insidu of it, over Gnrdner'~ bny, which lies betweeu tho Long islnud shore, 
nruJ the i!;lnnds st rotchin.:,r northenstcrly townrds the mnin shore, incl uding 
tho southern shores of ·1h<>se islnnus. 



 

 
 
 

 

· 15. It is well known thnt nil sen charts must be providud with tcgulnr 
and accurate views uf the nspcct of the shores, npou proper scales, from 
the principnl points of nppronching harbors, nnd their difforent channels, 
of the light-houses, nnd al~o from nuy dnn~erous point from which the 
shore can he sec-n. ' fo the two lirsl of those the seo.mrm ht1s recC\1tr$e to 
oscerrllin whnt lnncl ho hns made, and the lntter shall wt1rn hi_rn from u 
shoal or n rock, upon whi1·h IH1 mny come. . 

·- ii.~1;i;cr;-bas-b~-~i1-;~ -~~~;;;r(\Jl 11) mnke any nlterntioll i~ the scientific 
m1;n11s, anil mcrho<l,s, cmpl,l),'c<l /or tlic work, from those e1u11loyed in the 
origin; on the co11tr1(ry, l hitd tho pl1J11SU.1'./l to observe in vnrions. E 111opea11 
accounts uplln methods now used it1 ohse,ving, the approach made towards 
my methods, (r1xpln.inc<l i11 my papers 011 t l1e rorl iest works of the cons·t 
survey of 1817,) in whlltevr:r tl11,y nppli,!d to tl1c pec11li11r circumstance~, 
under which the obs..~rv1.,rs \Verr. '!'Ile in wrnst takcu in the co11.c:t s11 rvey 
br men of scic11ce in l:]u rope has 8how n itself by vanoua prc,cr,t:s of books, 
nncl comm1111 icntio11s hy let,or, to mo. (wh ich I cont inue to TQC,1ive,) tre>ating 
nnd discussi11g s11bjects of interest for the work . .r\\fo iu th i11 country the 
interest in 011 r work evidently iucrcnS<)!; with its prngrc~s, ns it show£ ulways 
more npp11rontly i1s puhlic utility. . · . 

18 Tbc mllchru1icn\ or:.:-anizatillll of the distribution of 1lic works op
pears to be ive/1 ncinp,cd to its prescn( r,tnle, a 11d it will conti1111(') :o be suili· 
cient until the work mny co1110 i11to ~11cl'1 p11ns of ti1e country 11s 11m!<t 
occnsiou o grcttt inerens(, of 1opo,1rrnpl,ici\l wurk, nnd thereby pcrla!1p::i ttll 
iucrcnGe of _rhe plnnetnl~l2_ Sil rveying pari itJS, In limt r,1·oport!Oll ns tl_1 is 
mny occur, 111 tfiiirw1if-of1 flic cn11trm~· tlrc qnvnl, or liydrogrnplucnl, paruc~ 
be Jess occupied. This will ~ivc trm prnpcr time for ilm i11vcs1ignt io11 Clf 
aonn<lings, if nny, nt " greulr.r di~tt111ce from tht~ con~I, mid of 1hr, vnrious 
corrcnt~ along th,! co:tsr, "·hich appear very imp1,rfoctly k11ow11 by the 
public, nnd only pnrfiully ~o. liy tire loc11I r.o;,stcrs, i11 tlte p11rfs 10 wl,idt they 
n re the most hnbima1cd, All 1he>10 t11sks lmi11,z <.lic1a1eJ by 1lm J;.w for ilw 
coa.st survny, 1111d 1111t11rally impli,id iu tho work. - . . . . 

19. A co·nsidcrnhle 11111noor. of ns~i~1t111t~ wi ll oo occupic1d. tlu riug the 
coming wi111er1 by the great nwss of calcnl11tio11s, for which tlto clements 
nre no·IV 11 t hand, :and · those wl,ic: lr 11rc rerJ11 irccl for tho p1opm· c~1cpsio11 
of t!to n11x ilia1ry tables necessary for tltc incrnn!i<!d cxtc•111 of the work. '1'o 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

these works, I .shnll, however, not be. able to direct them, befor-0 their work, 
of e:-.ecuting the drnwiugs of their fieldworks of the Inst season, will : ·be 
.finished; whid1 order dictntcs to be the first, nud u11pos1ponuble, winter 
~~- . . 

20. As much ns tlie time will nllow nflcr 1h11t, J shall direct the bringing 
to~ether of the whole trinngulutioo hitherto made, upon sur.h u sco.le. os 
might serve to prepare for ihe fuhi re public11tio111 whcu Lhe proper mass of 
wm;k will be fully nt hnnd ; at that time I slu1ll then liuve the honor to 
pro11ose nlso the proper measnres, aud l11e necessary ar~nngmnents, to secure 
the uccumttl execution of 1ltnt pnrt, upon which so much cJcpcuds, not to 
loso in it the accuracy au<l µ-ood execution givou to.the scicutific purt of 
the wol'lc. Last spring already n preliminary sketch of such 11 collection of 
data was hcgnn, to serve ns gnide, so fnr ns it could then be extended. 

1riysel f iuto the Kehl'. 'rl{is' yet~I: a :;rreut pnrl of lho l~nts have been toru 
up entirely by the violent storms, which have mttdc much heavier ruvo~cs 
nrnong the shippi 11g, uu<l even buildings ; (my ccuup, howovcr, n:cciveu 
11ot tho i-li.1.rhtest dturiugc.) 

Eiglitlt. repnl'l of P. R. Hassler, as 911.ptrintcudc,1t of tltt s11rvry of tlw 
e,oa,,'lt of the l/11Ucd Slate.,, and nf t/ie co,1str11ctio1& of stam/.urd,s of 
1Deigltl8 and measures ,· ,•e11deriitg accoun, of tits work:, of 1839, 

Upon the s,wvcy oj tl,.e coa.,t. 

1, The proprr orgo.nizntion and course of operntion in I\ geodicnl work 
of su.:h exl8ut ns tho survey of tho co1lllt of the \Jnitcd Stut~, is dictuled 
by tho nature of the country, o.nd the relntive position of its ports i pre• 
1enting u long stretch of very 1111eqnnl const, with only such 11 breudth 111 
the exigences of the work required ; this d ictated to begin nt t1uob an ap
proximutcly ccntrnl port of the country as would present tho most facility 
and best J!~pects for lingo trinngles, to serve ns foundation of the \York, 
and prod~e the grct1tosl q1umtity of dutu for thnl purposo in tho shorteat 
time; pre11enting, also, wilhin its limits, o. locnlity for u base line of pro
partion~_!,o!~gth, n11d the neceuary facility fur its accurate mea,uremeot, 



 
 

 
 

 
 

from which the work might nftcrwnrd gprend in both dirccti(:ms of' the 
conntry simnltunc:onsly, 1t11d ult1m1nt1,ly, ns circumslunces would dictate or 
allow. 

4. A II 1hc snrvcy of Lon~ Island, 11s well the topogrnphicnl, ns tl10 hy· 
drPtro.phicnl pn,t of i~ outer seashore 011 the south, 1111d llllll of 1h11 sonud 
to the 11orth, had been complekd the prcccclin~ ycru'f', !ill to GnrJncr's bay, 
of whir.h n pnrl ofthesonndwg remn 11etl yet 1or this yenr. 

5. The worl<s of.this y,mr on the n,mhrru shore of the sonntl, include, 
as wcl1 the top~gruphicn!, '!~ the hytlrogrupll ical sur~cys of lll0<:k i~h,_nd, 
iChe numerous islands o{ J, 1tihl!r1s sound, 11nd others, the shoM ol Con11ec
,1icnt, und·Rhode lslnnd, with 1fwir deep i11 l1111d w,11ers, from Blnclc Point, 
·,where tile hydrogrnphical worl,s hud e11dcd Inst ycnr, 1hro11th the whole 
of .Pi3her's aonnd, so thnt the work re1u:hes now on thnl sidu the shore, 
and wnters or the eastt:rn Stntes. 

6. The sun,-cyt: 011 la!>d 1;''t:re carried inlnnd !l!I for as 1ho n11tnre _of the 
conston ono 11ide, nml 1be 111110 011 tll(J <>lher, J1c1a1ed (IT all0\\'1!tl ; alw11ys 
1iir11h1hi11:r, tod10 hytlrogrnphical purt y, which is c.irririd 011 p11 rt1 ll"1 wi1h ll!o 
worlcs, 011 1he shore, tht< fum.lamoutal points to ground their dt:1ermi11111iom1 
o( Ille points of sounding 11po11 them: the6c wrirkfi occupied 0110 of tho 
.-01111d111g p11 r!ies, autl 11 11u 111ber of topngr!tphirnl p,,rl i,~.,. 

~· s. J\ $0C011d p11rt of the -work to be eKccmed ill lR yen r, iu thnt en stem 
part of tho survey, \VM the topogrnphy o{ th,1 pnrt5, lict1n'Cn the conurry 
oe11r·the shore, surveyed with rnlimwcc to th(? s111111di11g more r.sptciully, 

,and1tl'le limit of tho main 1r11111gulntiou,' furtl1er in the in:erior-; the loriucr 
'llaviug always· been acccloratcd in its ·progres.,, so ns to nssist 0011sta11tly 
the liydrogmphers·in their pro~t<:si1 011 the worer, it could not l,e cnrried 

"ffttfficiently di,ep, lnud i1uvnrd, for ull lhl! wants of the snrvey in )lencrnl, 
this ,parr of the topc,grophicnl works was · thcrefnM 10 be ('OmploH·d, 1111d It 
·teq11\rcd ·Vel some sccnndnry ltil\ngl,!.'1 to comple1e it, be11idcs tho ph,in -tnh~e 
·<iiiorks. ' lt nppenrs; ho1Vever, tl1:tt the $1!flll0ll will not ·serva loug enough 
,so pre\fenl opmmion ii it fi,11 yet iu next Y81l,111{work. Rut thi!i will -riot 
·preven~;_lhe honse works of mappiilg, which 11re ·mt!)nded :to be doue 11N 
~<Sltllog winter for' that plut-<,f the country. 



 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

I I. · Views f~r tho ~11id1111ce 'of the 
0

1111vigntor nrpronch in~ the shore, as 
m_cn 1io11ed i11 the Inst r<iport, hnve hee11 111nde lust s11111mr.1· hy ouf; of th8' 
ussist1111 1s, 011 the whole r.xte11t of 1lio ontsido coast of Long l slnnd, nnd nc 
such plnces of t.bo cast~rn pnrt of the so1111d, us were fonrid properly the 
hydrngrnpltic pariie.!I, who hnd of course to Jeni.I 1he sclectiou of tlwse 
points; these urc of 1wo kind, the 011e g11 iuing, the othrrs wnrning. 'J'he 
first nrn 11.spcc•s o{ the shore from tho most. irnport:,nt points of I\ chnnnel 
or entra11co of n port, &.c., hy which the se1111m11 is ~11ided in his prnpor 
conrse in nppronchi11g. 'l'hc secoud kinds t\rc views tnkcn from l'Ocks, 
~hon ls, or nthnr da11g,~ro11s pluces i11 tho approuches of thn shore, which tho: 
vfow given shnll \V'Hrll li im to uvoid. 

12. 111 ext1msio11 of thustJ princirles, the vip,ws of every li_ght-honsa _ 
were tnkcu double, fir~t from tho l111hitttal ~hip channel tit n distnnco nt, 
which vessels would huhirunlly pnss it, nnd second from tho proximity, 
where the light-hons<! hccom1'.:s cutirdy vii;ihle, 1111d so nenr as to warn frqm 
nearM npproaching unless spcrinl views of lnnding, '-~c. · 

'l'hc s0111h shore of Long lsla11d is well know11 for its dnngers by the 
mnlt iplir.ity of shi pwrr.cks on i i ; thrrnfore, speci!\l direction wns ~ivon to 
drnw views from the liahirnnl ship chn11nd 011 tsido, nt every short intervnl, 
or in some kind of n moviu~ pa11ornmn, hy which thu nrpronching seomon 
mny reconnoitre the pnrt to wh ich ho is nr.n r1 n11d guide himself in his 
course by the views which he is thus shown thut he shnll meet' in 
,µccession in his iuteridcd conrse. 

• 13. F'ro111 Sa11dy Honk sn11t herly, thA Jersey scnshore, with Bnrnegat· 
boy, n11d II cr.rtuin h1·1·ndth nln11ir the inner shorn of 1hc s11111e, hus nlso !>een 
s11rvnyt·d1 till down to the n1!ighhorhond of E~g- H111bor r i\'M .. 'l'his port 
of the shore is d I ltic.11lt of nrcess, from tho i111crior hy trint IJ!n lnt ion, on ncconnt 
o'.f the henvy wnoikd, hut low hills wl11ch snp1trulu it from the ot~cl' land 
of Jersey, so thnl it will become nuavoiduble to cut through the forests in 
various plo.cea, to get lines (or trinnirleN, joining this work to the interior 
pRrts in sev1m1I pluces, in ord11r 10 bind up wtih nccurncy tl::c long 11eriea 
o(.small operutions, necessitnted by the peculiar difficu lties, prescuted by 
the not1•re of the locality. The hydrngrupbicnl port of the Silme locnlity 
was ulso intend<id to be begun, but ns it c.ould not be n11end1..'<i to this yenrl 
it will form the first work for soundin!!' vessels next' snrirur. 

21. Tho re~ults of the whole work. in trinngulntion, topogrnphy1 nnd 
hydrogrnphy, as far ns obtniucd, the end of lust yenr, were Inst spring col
lected ·together in one mnp1 npon the scale of Tn-'3' , I\S nlrendy noticed in 
my Inst l'<iport ns hegnn ; everv sepnrnto sheet of wgJc is there numbered, as 
it is in the register of the works, nnd its limits mnrked, so thnt any execu
tion of mops, within the limits of tho work, ctm Lio guided by this prelimi
nary iu some mensure tangible register of tbo works; the sumo system is, 
of course, to be pllrsued in future. 
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23. During- the coming winter the -ns~istnn ts will ngnili be occ11pi~tl as 
in the preceding ones, only the cnlculntions lming of n somcwhnl different 
natnre, principnlly relnting to the systemntic junction into one body, of the 
results of the trigoriometric operations thnt lmve boen executed; nil the cul, 
cul11tio11s nre 11lwnys to be mnde three-fold; being now nnmerons, much 
of the tinie of the nssistnnts will be n~cd in it, und ns well this ns lhe rodnc• 
tion of some of the works to ultim1tte maps for firm] execution, will occn8ion 
to keep soruc of the nssistnnts engnged in lheso work, insteud of in tho field 
work. 

-24. 'rhis will mnke ready for nny finnl execution for drnwing, &c., the 
whole extent of tho cnnst 1111d country ndjucent, from the New JorSl!y $horo 
to the cn<l of l\hodo Island shoro, in tho topographical and in the hydro
gmphicnl pnrts. 

T lris p11 rt of tho const, formin1?, in somo measure, n wholo work by Itself, 
contni11i11g nbout throe thonsn11d sqnnro milos, will therefore be taken in 
hand in,medintely, for final execution upon two different scnles, for lhe dif
ferent pnrposes, to which they must nnturnlly srrve in furn re. 

26. A provisiou of tllf1 bo~t q1•nliry of l11rge drnwing pnper, npproprinted 
to our work from the m11n11fnctnry of A11nouo11y hos just beon 111111ouucod 
u hoviug arrived in Now York for our uai,. 

2T. With the view to prep11re for <'ngrnving rnnps, copperpl11tcs hnve 
been ordered in Vienn11 from Hungnrinn copper, on 11ccn1111t of its best 
qual ity : these hnve jn!<t been 11n1101111ccd ns b1,i11g 11ndor prcp1trn_1ion, 1111d 
thnt they mny be expeclt>d iu n few mo111hs: they will, thcreforo, certainly 
arl'_!":e ~!lfore uctunl ~!ie will prel!5 !or them. 

-· ·····i:,·--··,-···- ····- ,,,v. , ....................... .. .. _ • ..,, .. ........ ,.. ......... 6 ...... ... - . .. ..... 1"'1"1 ...... -

bt>gi11 10 engmve. I f the tiunl appenmnce o{ the mnps, when pnhl ishe.d, :moll 
do justice lo the trouble and ex/>enso incurred in tile ~nrvey, the whole mnst 
come out of one ~Ylilernal ic cs111 ,l ishrnenl: from which uuthiug i;hO'uld go ouL 
wi~l!m~ t_he stnmp of the Pst11bl i~hment. 



 
 

 

 

3. The projection, and reduction of the map of Ne\v York, was begun 
upon the scale of 1 to 30,000, in duplicate, by two assistants separately, 
both equally reducing from the original topographic':ll maps, resulting 
from the plane-table works ; these two original reductions will verify 
each other, and prevent accidental errors, each of them will have its par
ticular useful destination, which will appear in future. 

4. The de.tail topography of the surveys in the field being grounded 
upon the triangulation, it is proper that the reduction of the results of it 
be again grounded upon the same, whenever any part of the work shall 
be brought into execution, for the construction of a map. To obtain this 
aim I adopted the following new method : all the triangle points being 
placed in the projection, made for the m:ip, by their latitude and longi
tude resulting from the accurate calculations, just mentioned, by their 
rectangular ordinates, referring to the nearesf sides of the respective 
quadrilateres of the projection, the lines of triangles thorefr()m resulting 
upon the map, are used as abscisses, to which every detail point is referred 
by its rectangular ordinate, referred to tho triangle sides. 

5. This operation is very satisfactorily executed by rules and rectangu
lar triangles, divided one set upon the scale of the original, the other set 
upon that of the map to be executed. By this means tho union of the 
great number of detail maps, which in a largo work concur in a reduced 
map, is obtained with the greatest accuracy, and the most ease, therefore 
also celerity. 

I make this detailed statement, because the indication of this method 
may be of service to gentlemen, who may have similar works to execute. 

6. The copper-plates for this map, which had been onlered in Vienna 
(Austria) have arrived in due time, l>y the kind assistance of the United 
States consul Sch,varz at that place. 

- 6 • I • , • 1 , • 'I 1 r ~ ._ • 'I ... 'I , 1 • - ~ 

·s. This latter part of the season in which I nm now engaged at the 
main triangulation, has hitherto been very favoroblo, and promises to con
tinue so still onwards ; this is so much more desirable ns the nature of 
tho country presents considerable difficulties by its configuration. If tho 
weather of the conting season will allow it, I .shall keep the field for tho 
measurement of angles for the main triangles rut long as ever possible, 

after which l intend still, under tho favor of the woods being free ol 
leaves, to reconnoitre myself for the discovery of more southern points for 
the main triangulation. 

9. The clovations on either side of the valley of tho Delaware, through 
which the main triangulation must necessarily pass, as -has been already 
stated in my first plan of operation, ore so little prominent, tho one over 
the other: that it 1s difficult to find such ns arc elevated enough O\'er the 
others, to afford a view to a sufficient distance, clear from interveni11g 
intenuption. · This occasions of course frequent cuttings of wood upon 
m~r~y hi(ls, ~vhich arc not_ nlway_s ~as!ly acceded t~ l>y th? ow1~er~. . . 
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valley of the Delaware; and the further continuation of the survey of 
the Jersey sltorc, ns well for the topogrnp,hy, as for the hydrography, will 
be grounded upon them in the next operations of ti.at kind, as well on 
the side of the Atlantic, as on the side of the Delaware. 

· The absence of all prominent elevations, and the wooded state of all 
except t~e lower valleys, renders these operations very tedious and time• 
consumml?. 

' 28. In the view of these circumstances it is evident, that there will be 
n o just comparison possible to be establish ed between the rosnlts of the 
present survey, and the olucr ones, inw:le a t <li ll'tmmt epochs, tlie ct1rtit11d~ 
whir.h thP. rP.snh.s, to hP. obmi11P.rl by th~ pre~P.nt survey shall give, " ·ill 
therefore be the most impor tant result; establishing a determined state of 
tho river, at a determined epoch of timo; perhaps tho comparison of it witn 
the older works may load to, or at least furnish some dntn for, whnt might 
be called d1e history of the changes of the river, fron.1 w hich conclnsions 
might be drawn advnntageons for the f11t11re. . . _ . . 

29. T he special principles upon which the i11s tn1mcnts used in the 
coast survey have been constructcd,hnvc continu ed always to be very nd
Tantageous and nppropriate; the shop established in the office, necessnry 
to maintain them constantly in good serviceable order, has furnished be
l!ide., a number of instruments,o.nd implemen ts, of much superior uccurocy, 
anrl adaptedncs~ than wnnlcl have been obtninnble in t1ny other way, be
sides that being alwt1ys a t hand, and every minute ready for such culls as 
cannot foiJ to occur constantly iu such II w orl< ; the $fiin in time is an 
additional advantage of great economy, it is therefore ot esscntiol benefit, 
and continually in frill activity. ... ... ,,. ,,. .. . ~ . . . . ,. ., 

V,I ASDJNOTON C1TY, Jum, 1841. 
S11t: With the present, I havr. the lionot· to inform you of the comj>le

rion of the sta11dard ounee-wt.!iJlhts for nil the States of tho Union, which 
form a pan of tho task of con~t mctiug sta11dard1< of wnishts and measure·, 
for tho c11sto1n-ho11scs nnd the 8t11to~, in uc<'.ordnnce with the joint resolu. 
tiont- of both Hous~$ of Congress rc:h1ti11g to tl111t s11bjcc1, \Vbich ia eoqi, 
milled to my chnt·go_ 

'I'hero are !!9 boxes, numbered, and inscribed, with the names of tho re-
spective States. · 

Though this report 9f the suporiatcu<lont is chie1lr confi ned to replies to 
tho inquiries coot11 i11ecl in the resolution of the Hou:sc of Hcprcsomatives of 
the 24th of June, yet, 11.s it ulso exhibits the present conditiou nnd the ex
tent to whlch the smver has been prosecuted, it is thought expedient to 
Jay it before Congms.~, under the imprt.!ssion !11111 i i rnu.y 1mpersedo tho 110-
,cessity of 1mlimitting au annuol report on tho su',tiect, ns heretoforo usual at 
the commeucement of each regulnr scssio11. 



 

 
 

 
 

 
 

Th& works of tho survey of the coast cover no,v upwards of 11,000 
i;quare miles, with primary nnd secondary trhrngula.tion, topogrnphr, and 
soundings ; from the cast e.nd of Uhode Island to tho ncighboa·hood of the 
Chesapeake and Cape Mlly. 

This is evidently a grent progress for the time that tbe work hns as yet· 
lasted; particularly if it be considered that every thing wns to he created
oven the ability of the assistauts, they being at first new iu tho business. It 
is actually m-ucl, m01·c than has ever· been done i11 any similar work ie
fore; for it must l,e recorded: that since the first law of 1807, nineteen 
years were entirely unproductive for the work, by postponement nnd in
terruption ; five years were used in procuring tho necessury instruments, 
und in preparations, ns before that time there was not n single instrument, 
in this country applicable to such a work Ollly ten years wore employed 
i11 lhe nctua) work; of which tho two first, 181G nnd 18li, wicre rendered 
useless, and the expcuses made became a bill of loss, by the overthrow of 
the work in 1618; so thnt the whole work uow producible is the result of 
hardly about eight ycnrs actual work • 

..--• , I I" I I . • 'I , 

Tho nim of the coast survey is, nn<l has always been con!-i<lerecl to be, by 
u\l tho successive aclminisrrations since its existence, to fu rnish, with the 
follest accuracy possible, all the geographicnl, topographical, and hydro
graphical data that may in nny wny be needed for the 1111vigation and 
the clofonce of tho coast, in their generality, and to the extent of the coun
try in the rear of tho coast, to which the valleys nxtend : i\mt empty their , 
waters into tho Atlantic:, and nrc thus separated from it by s0me chait1 of 
mo,rntni11s1 or what muy be cnllod the uoarost chaius of elevations sepa
rating the interior from the consting countries; nn<l thnt this work should 
nlso furnish the elements to any future m o.p of the country desired, as it is·· 
by its nature so exttmsive, nntl so fiituated, as to furnish the elements of 
maps of nil tho Stl\tes. In fnct, some States bavo a lready united in the 
work, to · extend these cle:nents to the advantage of an accurate map of. 
these S1n1es. 

such a work. 'fo bring the irregu lar shape of tho country into the most 
advnn1agoons regular mathematical figures, which is the requisite of un ac
cnratc survey, is what makes the strongest call upon the science and ability 
of the operator; therofo rc its value o.ud lnbor cannot ho j ttdged by tho 
91utnlity , bnt by the qualil,11 alone, which, to judge of, reqnires the same 
insight into the mathematical a 11d physical srieuccs as the execution of the 
operation it sel f. The success in all thci;e things depends not only npo11 tho 
instrumeHts and labor of the observer, bt1t still more upn11 the pcrfectiou of 
the melhnd., devised fo!' the work. In this rejpe_ct I ha vo the favorable 
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cordin3 to di~ricts or loculities. The works aro contained in---
32 folio volumes of my own observations and results; 
90· (oJio volumes and cnhiers of the assistants; · 
30 or 40 cahiers, fol io, of calculatious, and tn.bles,&c.-n.nd upwards of 100 

journals, of all sizes, of naval and tidal ohservations, soundillg11,· and obser
vations thereto helouging. To this I might be allowed to ndd-

17 volumes of documents of correspoudencc, and t1pon subJect.s of thn 
administration of the work; and auont 20 volum~s of j(>umnls, calcu lntious, 
and docnmc111s relating to tho works for the construction of standards of 
weights and measures; · 

140 mops; and 
80 charts ~f original works of the ditforent assistants, upon different scales, 

from -,-a\~ to -rm~; . 
2 register maps, upon ·a scale of -rn-1irir"J• keep account of all these works, 

and serve as guides io:select the original maps of any part of the work, of 
··which an abstract, or the execution oC a map. for publication or otherwise, 

as the aim of tho work dictat.es. Tho p11rt of the _coast now executed being 
from cast of Rhode Island to nbont Cape He11lopon and tho Chesnpenko 
b11y, an upproximale j udgment might hc.'1 cost upon tho qucsl_ion, from the 

~,nil I siould lilr.e wauid b; made, comparatively to ·any other works, would 
certainly show that never so much vnluahlo work of that kind has been 
obtained, in any country, nud under any !mown arrnngcmont, us there ho.s 
beon obtnined, in the same time~ at n proportionally equnl expense, us in 
this snrvey of tho coast of tho Un ited States, under the presc,it or,,;arti:u
lion anti admini.r!rtttion of I/wt work. 

. '1'he results of the coast survey will furnish, for the fntnre, regular sys
tematic <latu lo grouu<l uny dct11.il surveys ttpou, thnt might be necd~d, thore
liy avoiding the double expenses hitherto so frequently occurring, from Lho 
Engineer nml Nav}' Dep11rtments ncting discounoctcdly, thereby, of course, 
don~ling th~ cxpens?, 01~d, I rnigh~ sny, o_f!o_r! oven the doubl$: . . 

- ····--v·r··-, ·-v· 
The plain table parties hove filled 11p 1he greatest part of I.he ground now 

intended to be surveyed on both sides of the Delnwnre, nnd iu other parts of 
New Jersey. · 

,.... _ - " .,. ___ _ __ 1 ... ··· ' ·- • · - ···- ·· ·-· , . , ...... , , •.. ! .• • 1 . n . , ........ . 

16. Q11cstion. Are we not great!}' deficient in know ledge of -sounding, 
ill Buzzard's bay, Nantucket shoals, Cape Cod, and Massachusetts bay? 



 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
1842 – addressing questions posed by Congress.  Also weights an dmeasures seems to be done. 
 

Answer.· Yell. ,. 
• 17: Question, Is not o. knowledge of t1,o~c soundings of the· greafust im-

1>01·tuuce to pavigation i . 
Answer. Yes; it is .more wanted 1hcre rhau nuy where else. 1\1-o.re tou

uage passes. · ]\,Jost vcssols from Europ<i, for New York und Philadelpliiu, 
come betweeu the Gulf stream and Nantnckot shoa:ls, in addition tci:thc . 
navigntiou north of C:ipc. Cod. :Most of tho coasting tradu comes througtt 
tho Vi11oyard. · 

- • 4 , - • • • ..... 

Answer l.o q11eslion IO. The topographical <lra ,ving, ns used in good 
style of maps in Etnopc, 11:,s never yet been <lone i11 tlt is country. / chal
lenge pnsiliilrly the 1.·xlii!Ji1io11 of one. To make the• coast survt>y maps in 
the s:imc way as tile sea charts, and the work show11 u11dcr. Stoue's name, 
wonlil be n positive: disgrace to the work, and the state of the art and 
~cience in this country, 1henr.c it is uot admissibl~ for the work. Stone 
can only i:mgravc canli;, and such like, a.s l have a man in the wd~ht and 
measure, works lo m:nk the st:rndurds. · ' , 

• • • • • '• . ., ' I ,_ t • • '\ •• \ ' •, 

4: Tho make of t]ic Jnnd decides how for tho topogrnphy musL go inlnnd, 
lo follow the windings of n crcBk 0 1· river costs much more time nncl work, 
therefore, nlso money, 1hr111 the sweeping smvcy of Lho whole country in 
which I hoy lie, ond 11II I he highl11nds, &c., tlrnt mny be sct!n frurn the wntcr 
in nny wny, must be presented hy the chart to Lhc uspcct of all scnmcn. 

w mt . , 11 , • • ,I • • • , t 
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Questions of Ifie resolution of Congress of Ju.ne 24, 1841, rtlnling to 
the survey of Ille coast of tlic U11ited Stales, will, the answers to the 
same, by F. R. H.a.ssLk:R. · 
Ques. J. "The progress which shall have been made in tho survey of 

the coast.'' 
Th&works of tho snrvoy of the coast cover now upwards of 11,000 

Hquare miles, with primary nnd secondary trittngulation, topogrnphy, and 
soundings ; from the cast eJJd of Rhode Island to the neighborhood of the 
Chesapeake and Cnpe Muy. 

This is evidently a gre11t progress for the time that the work has 11s yet· 
lasted; parliculnrly if it be considered that livery thing wns to be created
oven the ability of the assistants, they being at first new in tho business. It 
is actually m·uclt mo,·e than has eucr been done ·i11 ciny similar worlt be
fore; for it must he recorded : that since the .first law of l 807, nineteen 
years were entirely uuproductive for the work, by postponement and in
terruption ; five years wero nsed in procuring the Hccessury instruments, 
und in preparations, ns l>cfore that time there wns not n single instrument, 
in this country applicalJle lo such a work. Only teu yours were employed 
in the nctual work; of which tho two first, lSlG and 181 i, were rendered 
useless, and the expe11ses made became a bill of loss, by the overthrow of 
the work in 1818; so thnt the wholo work HOW producible is tho result of 
hardly nbout eight years actual work. 

Tho ai111 of the coast survey is, and has always been coMidered to be, by 
ull tho 8Uccessive utlminisrrntions since its existence, to furnish, with the 
follest accuracy possible, nil the geographical, topographical, and hydro
graphical <lain that may in nny wny be needed for the uuvigation and 
the defence of the coaet, in their genera.lily, nnd to the extent of the coun
try in tho rear of tho cou.&t, to which the valleys 11xtend : thnl empty their . 
waters into the Atlantic, and arc thus separated from it by some chain of 
mo11ntnins, or whnt mny be cnllcd the uoarest chains of elevations sepa
rating the interior from the coasting countries; nnd 1h11t this work should 
also furnish the eloments to any futnre map of the country desired, as it is · 
by its nature so exttmsive, and so situated, as to furni~h the element.a of 
maps of nil the States. In fact, some States havo already united in the 
work, to· extend these cle:ncnts to the n<lvantllge of an accurate map of 
these States. 



 
 

 

Ques. 3. "The number of the stations occupied therefor, (namely, the tri-
angulation.") · 

The stations occupied in 1817 were ll, forming the elemcn.1s of 124 tri
angles. At th.at time I was alone in the work. Since 1833, the primary 
trinng11la1ion has occupied over 20 slations. The secondary triangulation 
has severul hundred stations. In the tertiary and plnne-table works the 
number of stations is much greater. These details can best be inspected, or 
inquired into, in the office of the coast survey itself. 

It is here only proper to remark, that the reducing of the primary trian
gles to the smallest number is one of the grent requisitos for the accurncy of 
such a work. To bring the irregular shnpe of the country in10 the most 
advantageons regular mathematical ligures, which is the requisite of un ac
curate survey, is what makes the strongt'st call upon 1he science and nbility 
of the operator; thernfore it5 value nnd labor cannot be jndged by tho 
91utntity, bnt by the qualit,11 alone, which, to judge of, rcqni res the same 
msight into the mnthematical and physical s~ieuccs ns the execution of the 
operation it~clf. The success in all those things depends not only npon the 
instrumcHIS and labor of the observer, but sti!l more upo11 the perftctiou of 
the method., devised for the work. In this re~pect I huvc the favorable 
unanimous judgment of the most eminent men of science in Enropc, dis
tinctly expressed in publications, (see documents, vol. l, pp. 55, 50, seq.,) 
so that in fact the speciality of my mct/1.otl., arc not only pul,lic(I/ lcnorcm, 
but even publicly .iud!(ed, and approved, long ago . 

.,.. ... ~ - .. · · r - · ····1. ··· a ·*·· 
Ques. G. " T he work done hy cnch corps employed in the service." 
The survey works arc distributed by mysulf to 1he best advantage of the 

work, according 10 the time, situation, and capacity of rho aa11istunrs, at any 
given p<'riod, in proportion and succession as they arc wanted, and not ac
cordin3 to di!<tricts or loculi1ics. The works aro contained in--

32 folio volumes of my own observations and results; 
90 folio volumes und cahiers of the assistants; · 
30 or 40 cahiers, folio, of calculation~, and tables,&c.-ancl upwards of I 00 

journals, of all $izP.s, of naval and tidal ohservationR, soundi11g1<,·a11d obser
vations th1:rP.IO helouging. To this I might be allowed to add-

17 volumes of documents of correspo11dencc, and upon ~ttbJect~ of the 
admini~trntion of the work; and a Lout 20 volumes of joumnls, calculations, 
and documents relating to tho works. for the construction of stanuanls of 
weights and measures; 

1-10 maps; aud 
80 charts ~f original works of the dilforent assistants, upon different scales, 

from -nii:s11 10 ~m11 ; 
2 register maps, upo·n-a scale of n 71'1nnP keep account of all thei;e works, 

and serve as guides to · selec1 the originitl maps of 11ny part of tho work, of 
·which an abstract, or the execution of a 11111p, for publication or otherwise, 



 
 

 

 
 

 
 

may ·be d&sirod. ' ThesA two ·maps exhibit the works.done upon tho 11,000 
squaro miles collected together; tho 011c ha~ 10 foot length by 4 foet broadth; 
the other, 5 feot length by 4 feei breadth; 

4 sketch maps, showing the present stnte of tho triangulation, aud of the 
· topography and soundings; u.nd three or four similar ones, showing the 
state ef chc works at each preceding year. A number of triangle sketches, 
and prclimi11ary reductions of the charts und maps, for the ttse of the regis
ter mo.ps, &c. The mnp of New York is executed double, in manuscript, 

. besides tho engraving. 
Regular rcgi~tcrs of all the journals and mops keep up, to every rime of 

return from the field work, the accou11t of the> wholu work ; they are con
stantly open in the olficc for inspection, as well as che works themselves. 

··In 1811, I was sent-to London to procure tho iustruments for the survey 
·oc the cnAst, 10 be conscmrted upon my plans, pre\'ionsly presomed to the 
Secretary of the Treasmy an<l to the l'ntc Professoi· l1 atterson, nud by them 

The appropriations inacle for the coast survey, since its being taken up, 
again, are as follows : 

Jn 1832 
1833 
1834 
1835 
1836 
1837 
1838 
1839 
lStQ 
1841 

Total 

• •• +o •• • • - ., ' ,, 

• ,$20,000 
20,0QO 
:Jo,ooo 
tl0,000 
60,000 
60,000 
OG,000 
'10,000 

100,000 
100,000 

(i:10 000 - ' 

It is to he obscn•ed chat n co11sidernblc amount of uctnnl property ex
ists iu the coast survey cs1abiishmc111, which forms i!l fact nu unexpended 
c.apital; five \'esscls, nnmcrnns bo111s, i11s1 rurnc11ts, clocks, chronometers, 
books, tables, chairs, tools, touts, und in gcucrul all the implements neces
sary in the office and in tho field, besides the full equipment of thu ves
:;cls, &c. Some of these lnt1er lmvo been rctnrne<l. 10 the Trcnsury De
partment, und their i,rnount is still due lo the const-mrvcy fnud. An ab
:;tract of an i11vt'ntory of the property iu h,111cl is _joiucd herewith, the 
amount of which oxcocds, c<'rtniuly, $1.1!0,000. 



 
 

 
 

 
 
Long discussion about how similar approach was used throughout Europe – with great  detail. 
 

Qucs. 13. '' The probable length of time required to compl!'te the surve ~··" 
It would be highly improper to a nswer this question by direct numbers. 

It was made to n1e by the P residellt in 1835. I answered it by ~tating 
this, and entering into particulars about the state of the coast snt'vcy, its 
variable chances in locality, weather, &c., and upon my methods of pro
ceeding, with the view both to accuracy and celerity, and to tho best for
warding of the work. The ultimate answer of the President was, 11 that 
'is l'ight; that will accelerate the work," as stated in its proper place in the 

These officers receive an' a<lditiu,nal pay front th~ co~st-survey fun<ls, but 
from the navy no th ing different from nny oth er service in which they might 
o therwise be engaged. The naval par t of the w ork is of cou rse the emull
ci-t d ivision of t he work, ns tho no.vo. l operat ions hav e nothiug to do w ith 
t he direct determina tion of any distances. T hese a re furnished by the tri-

iirul, / s/1ould lilte Wutiid he nwde, compnro ti voly to -any Olhcr works, would 
certainly show lha1. nevP.r so much vnlnohlo work of that kind hns been 
obtainod, in uny coun1 ry, uud under uny known ar rangcmen1 , os there has 
beon obt11ined, in the i.ame t ime, at a proportional ly equal ox penso, as in 
t his survey of tho coast of tho United Sta tes, under the prt1c ,1t organizu
lion and udmini .rlrfllion qf / /1111 wnr J..·. 



 
 

Lisi of in,rtrumenl.s bclo11gi11g lo ll1e UJtilcd_ States coa3/ sttrt•C!J, 
·. 

1 30-inch theodolite. Tronghton & Simms. 
1 24-inch theouo:ite. T roughton. 
l JS-inch repeati11g circle, with 2-feet telescope. 'l'roughton. 
l 18,inch theodolite. Simm~. 
l 18-inch theodolite. Made in office. 
I 12-incla repeating theodolite, with vertic.11[ circle. T roughton. 
l 12-inch repeatiug theodolite. (Lent to the State of Massachuset1s.) 
l IO-inch theodolite. Richer. 
I 9-inch 1hcodoli1c. Made in office . 
. 1 24-inr.h vertical circle. Troughton & Simms. Brass stand to the samo, 

made in office. 
!j repeating rcflectingcircles, with bras~ stands, horizon, and mercu ry flas ks. 
l repeating reflecting circle, without stand. 

'I 5-fcet observatory transit instrument. 'froughton. . 
1 5-foet observatory transit instrumant. (Lent to the Navy Department.) 
1 small trausit instrnmcnt aud stand. Made ii1 &/-lice. 

15 sextants. 
1 transportable clock of Brookbank. 
1 astronomical clock of Hard)'. 
5 box chronometers. 

12 watches. 
1 threc-huuilrcdth second watch. 
4 mouutcd barometers of 1". I{. Hassler. 
4 mounted barometers. (Lent to the State Department.) 
1 mounted barometer. (TJcut to the War Dcpartmcrnt.) 
1 reflecting telescope of Trough ton. 
l 6-fcet telescope. l)olloud. 
1 5-fl~Ot telescope. dilto. 
1 4 •,-feet telescope. Tully. 
1 :J.\-fect telescope. Dollond. 
1 34-feet telescope. T roughton. (Lout to the W nr Department.) 
4 3~-font telescopes. F rinicnhofcr & Utzschneider. 
4 .2!-feet telescopes. Fraucuhofcr & Utz~chneider. 
5 pocket telescopes. 
7 large heliotropes, with brass stands . 

. 4 small heliotropes. 
14 th~rrnnm,,,,,.,._ 



 

10 large alhidades. 
2 small alhidades. 
6 complete plane tables. 
9 brass motion works for i,lane tables. 
1 brass rule of Schenck's alhidadc, with magnetic needle. 
l large azimuth compass, 1 foot -needle, and telescope. 
l compa~s, with telescope, needle, and staud. 
2 compasses, with telescopes. . 
l small compass, with prismatic readings. 
2 2-arm protractors. 
2 3-arm protractors. 
1 brass circular protractor. 
1 small steel protractor. 
1 58-inch German silver boam compass. 
1 56-inch brass beam compass. 
1 32-inch brass beam compass. 
1 32-inch graduated brass beam compass. 

21 beam co1npasses of different sizes and metals. 
3 steel rulers of 8 feet length. 
9 steel rulers of 5 feet length. 
l brass ruler of 6 feet length. 
5 steel rulers of 3½ feet length. 
2 steel rulers of 2~ feet length. 

12 metre scales of brass and Gernu111 silver. 
11 metre chains. 

5 graduated triangles. 
12 triangles of different sizes, brass and steel. 

l 30-inch dividing plate. of Uird. 
I new tracing apparatus. Made in office . 
3 purallel brass ruling instruments. Made in office. 

HI boxes of mathematical drawing instruments. 
l 82-iuch scale of Troughtou, divided on silver, with microsco11ic compar-

nteur. 
l scale bea:m nnd grain weights of Troughton. 
l brass metre of Lenoir. 
1 iron metre of Le.noir. 
l iron toisfl of Lenoir. 
2 subdivided kilogrammes. 
Jl litres modcles. 
4 micrometer microscopes, with reflectors. 
l double wire micrometer of Dollond. 
I !evcl tryer, with micrometer screws. 
2 micrometer screws. 
2 large artificial horizons. 
S small artificial horizons. 
l box with mounted levels. 
1 box with unmount.ed lt:,els. 
1 box with parallel glasses. 
1 box with dark glasses, sextant mirrors, lenses, readi11g glns~es, and sets 

of dark gla~es. 
l rectangular level arrangement from lirookbank's clock. 



 
 
List of everyone employed – civilians, naval officers,  
 
Lengthy testimony, questioning by Congress. Of head and subordinates. 
 

I vertical circle, telescope, &c., of l,roken repenting circle, from whioli an 
instrument is now beiug constructed in the office. 

The base apparatus consists of'.-
2 boxes with microscopes. 
2 boxes wi th bra.~s and steel motion works. 
2 boxes with iron bars. 
I box with thermometers. 
I box with wooden legs for the microscopes. 

' I long wood bar, box, uud base plank. 
2 large brass sectors with levels. 

12 large woode11 stands with screws. 
There belongs to tl1c coast survey a library of a few hundred volume~ of 

valuable mathematical and astronomical works, 11 number of which are 
very rare; all classical in their kind. 

The following vessels bclo11g to tlu: coast survey: 
Brig Washington, with 1 b:>at~. 
Schooner Jersey, with 1 boats. 
Schooner Gallati11, with 3 hoall!. 
Schooner Nauti lus, with 3 boats. 
Schooner Vanderbilt, with I boat. 
The plane table parties have 5 boats in tt!!e. 
The different land parties have in use 60 tents of different sizes. 
Every party has the necessary carpenter tools. 

For tlie triangulation parties there arc-
G instrument carriages. 
I I-horse wagon. 
8 horses. 

The instrument maker's .shop has-
I large turning latl.ie, cast-iron frame, wheels, &c. 
-1 turning lathe, with cast-iron sh.ears, wheels, &c. 
1 small turning lathe, with cast-iron shears, wheels, &c. 
1 watch maker's turn i11g bench, with all necessary implements and tools. 
T he artificer's shop has a carpenter's bench, with aU the necessary too~. 
In the office rooms there are-

12 drawing tables, of different sizes. 
9 writiug tables and desk. 
5 bookcases. · 
Sta'nds, chairs, washstands, fenders, shovels and tongs. 



 
 

 

 
 

 
 
Interogated everyone form engraver to ship captain to leader of teams etc. 
 

 
 
 
Then lots on weights and measures 
 
1843 – Congress requests lists of all employees 
 

60. Qncstion. How for i11 from the cou~t hn vc plunc-tablo parties gone 
011 the survey ? · . . 

Answer. I cnnriot sny preclsely. They nrn cRrriod on by ·Mr. Gerdes, 
.l\fr. Sands, Mr. Boyd, Mr. Dickon8, nud !\Ir, \Vorwir. 

Ii t. Q,trnstio11. Do tho plune-lablc parti0s rnqnirc nrnch science? 
Auswcr. They require practical skill. . 
62. Question. When a secondary lrinngnl:nion precedes the primnry, is it 

not n sccoud without n first? 
Answer. Tech~ic_nlly, it is . . 

16. Question. Are we not grcatlr deficient in linowledge o( -sounding. 
.ill Buzzard's bay, Nantucket suoals, Cape Cod, and Massachusetts bay? 
Answer.· Yes. .. 

• 11: Qneslion. Is not a knowledge of tho$e wunllings of the· greatest im-
11orta11ce to :in vigation.? . 

Answer. Yes; it is .more wautcd there 1hau nuy 1vherc else. .l\fo.re ton~ 
nng,i passes. · Most vessols Trom Europ0, for New York nnd Philadelpliio, 
come between the Gulf slre1un and Nantucknt shr,11:ls, in addit ion tc5:tho . 
navigation north of Cape Coe\. l\fost of tho eoustiug tradt! comes througl.-
thc Vineyard. . · . ' - •. , ..... .. .. .... . .. . . . . .. . 
---~--·o-, ....... _.., ......... ::,-··- -- .. --···· 

27. Question. Is the topography of the country within tho coast o( any 
importnncc to 11ovigntors? · 

Answer. It is not, except for four or fivo miles, or where thoro is nny 
remarkable ,)mi11cnce 01· other object inlnnt.1. 

28. Qucslion. Is i.t custo1nary to-lay down tho topogrnphy o( the conu-
tzy on the charts of nnvigntors? . · · , 
. Answer. I hnvc never seen it in 0.11}' charts oxccpt of isl111tds. In chart1:1 
of 1ho West India and other isl,u1<lij it i:1 $Otnelimcs given; bm in these 
cases it is n, ,'t ncc!'ss.ary for purposes of nnvigatio11. 

- · ·• 9 • I • • '> \ • •. . ~ 

'-iU.U t;,;U uy 1.U U v1J!jU,U.Vl01 uuu •vor.c llJQ \;I.U.lU\\IU:a v, n OJOINI UUW"' Yf'V•n.• 

28. S ince tho resolution of 24th June, 1841, so much of my time has 
been tnkcn up by polemic dis,-e, pressed upon mo firsL from Congress, 
which hos, of course, other disngrccmonts in its co11sequcnco1 thnt nctunlly 
more than one ycor of my work wns lost, which I would, with immensely 
more satisfaction, hnvo npplied/to the forwarding of the interesting and val11-
able works wh~ch I hnvo ongo.ged for with tho GovernmonL 

' Al. -~ F. R. HASSLER. 
W .4BR1N0T 0N O 1TY, January 10, 18,f''-" . 



 
 

 

 
 
 

ANa. [Add. As I keep nregu\arjoumnl every dnyJ since 1811, when 
I left Schenectady for London, for all the time thnt I nm in public 
employment, I can give exact nccount of every event of l\Ily moment; 
here follows therefore the e:ctract from the journals referring to this 
question. My work in the office has always been the most arduous 
and laborious task1 as well in the combination of the scientific me
thods, devising the means, the calculations, and all the manifold 
parts of the administration or direction of the work. Any man of 
science in this practical line will sec that easily.] - ........ ...... . , .. ,,. .. , . . .. .. . .. . ...... ...... . 

Upon tlte Question of Li,nitation of t!Le Worlcs for tlte Survey of 
the Coast. 

1. T he limitntion to nny determined distnnce from the Const, 
wonld require that the mounto.ins, which nre iudil!pcnsnbly neccs• 
sliry for tho station-points of tho Survey, be within thnt lin1itcd 
distrmce. 

2. This is well known not to be the fact, therefore nlso, tho linti
tntion not 1.1d11pted to the nnturo of the country, thence, this limitn
tion would become impossible to be observed, if even decreed. 

3. If even smaller elevutions were found within these limits, 
which it might be snid fit to ~ul>stitute, instead of the greater ones, 
it would bo improper to use them, otherwise thnn so ns they nre 

~ ·- ·~ -·· . 
8th. Upnn the limita1ion of 1he. wotlc only in tho lopog,•.aphical pal'!, 

the flOOlO rearouiug applies as to. the inrore extcnsiv~ operations: che inland 
bays, Tl-~urs, creeks, &c. , ,whieb are 11avig11ble, are ull l<O winding uud very 
often hid in hardly approachable ma.r~ho8, rhat 10 follow them, which often 
wou)d be fully impossible, would uec~arily 10.ke 111, much. more .time 
than to aurvey them hy the general surv~:y of 1he whole topograpny of tho. 
uei@hl>orhood. 

Dth. How fur therefore this IO[lography shall, cuu, or must, go, it is ns 
impOfllble as improper 10. dcterruinc beforehand; wi,hoqt the 11pecial ref
erence. to any given locality 11othi11g can be ea.id 11.bont it i11 ge'nernl te rms. 
. 10th. 'l'his ·rofcrcnco to uny given loculity cau ouly he decidail by th1t 
operfl,tor upon the Bf)OI, ond the spoclal s11porin1e11de111 of tho work, M hos 
al.waylfbeeo doue hilhorto. . 

1 ltJ\. The topography has hil11cr10 never yet been carried further lha1\ 



 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

12. Any iden of limitation ond distinction, between tho different 
ports of the works, would never be understood by the uninformed 
people, with whom the operators in the work must come in doily 
contact in the field :works, 

13. Thence would result that nny owner of lnnd, upon which 
an operator in the Survey would hnvc to go, could cxplrun this li· 

ligllt-lww,v: estaW.i-~f,meur, t s-1.2. 

·rhat some of our light-horn;as ~ho11ld l}P, 11mlarmi11ecl . by tho encronch
mcmt of the sell, :ind buvo to bl) taken down :ind .ri>moved further back, is 
not strnnga; 11 is a ci rcums1u11re 1hoy will alw11ys be lia·ble to. It ls no 
fault of those who ~clec1ed llm ~itc~ or built the liglu-1,onses. · r have bad 
an opportun~ty tJf obscr~i_ni tho e11cr_ollch111ont ?f the so~ on our wl1ole 
coast for thirty yoar~, v1s1tmR every hght-hou~e Ill tho Umtod Sto.teaonco 
11very year. for sixteen yoars. Ca11es, with the ocoau 011 one side, and the 
rapid current of some river on the other, l\6 Ca1>c ffo11lope11 and Cape Henry, 
are the mo~t liable to wash ~way; but yonr light-hotues u1usl be locllted 
at thoeo capes, and mnst not be 1<et too far back from the:, shore'. ·The 
ihore conlinuing to rocodo for a serie11 of yeurs will oblige yon to remove 
aome of your light-houses f1nther back. '!'his cannot. bo avoided; There 

. . L ,\'wye, p •. 36. 
Tho principle upon which the survey of the. coast is eondncLed is, e:!$tn· 

.tially •. that.which is known as the trigonometric method. Dy the relations 
which s.ubiist betwe11n the .vides and augles of a triangle, we are enabler!, 

,from certain known data, previously de1e.rmi11ed by aclu1tl rue:i.suroment, 
to compute cer111in o.ther po.rta which are 11nknow11, I•'or ei.ample: in IL 
given tria11gle, by measuring. one of tlic sides and the angles, the .l\vo J'e• 
niaipiog sides.can be:, determined by compuratio11. These computed sides 
then ic,ve aa ba~es for other rria11gle~, and s11bseqneudy, by mc,,suriug the 
o.nljlesalone in th(! triangles thus formed,the worlt is extended <1d libit.um. 
Tb1s i~ ulled a triangulation, o.nd may he made t1pou <111y part of the earth's 
surface upon which a line of a given e11:te11t ea:l be measured. 

\'li'Agmr,;oTON, Mll!J 30, 1842. 

Sm : . The unprovoked ·i1u11lt offered to me, by sending the e11gra ver 
Stone to me to inspect lhe work of the coast survey in the map of New 
York, is· too much, as well for iho powers of the committee, os for the 
{ce\iugs of an honest man. 



 
 
 

 
 

 
 

12. The letter of Mr. Mallory, reqnesting me to give the map of New·Yoi:li: 
to Mr. Stone, lo examine, (pl'ease consblt .Johnson's dictionary for the real 
meaning of this word)-nn operation which would require, of conrse, a 
good mathematician, conversant with the principles and practice of th~ 
works of the coast survey ; I felt very hard to be subjected to the e:romi• 
nation of a man whom I know iucompetent for that tusk. I Hven told him· 
dir~ctly "you are. uot capable to put this map upon copper;" he immedi-
a tely answered" I know that very well." 

THE MAP WAS, JIOW};V}rn, Sll0WN 'J'O 1101 l ~IMEDIA'rELY, in presence of 
~everal assistants, ~nd he measured it with a tivo-foot rule, as if to order 
the coffin for it of proper size. Those of my nssislnnts who·iw,erc present 
at the time, were as much displeased with the circumstance as myself, and• 
l found it necessary to stnte 011 that occasion, a limit which I had hoped· 
would not be slopped o\'cr; Stone himself felt tli,1t lie lint.I ol'erstoppe<l 
liif' li111its. [ llassle-r .. 

The works of the coast surv..iy have, since .iny report of 2d Der.eml>er of 
111st year, continued in all the d itfflrent branches, with stoRdiness and as,~i
<luity, the same as ho.s always been ho.bituul , on the pan of every one .en
gaged in the work, not withstanding lhe difficulties arising from the nature , 
of the ground, and other causes, which have required increased p,ttention:. 
nnd from the inte1·mittent fevers', which have more or less attacked .every 
p:arty or the work at different times, This lau cr difficulty being local, and. 
well kno1vn to iJ)crease i11 propo1·tio11 as the work proceeds southerly, will, 
in a year .or two, oblige to change the time of the year to be used for the 
fvild works, approach ing it always 11earc1· to the winter season; this will, 
ho wever, make but a slight d ifference in the general o rganization of the 
work, the nature of the changes that may a rise from this, or any other ac- . 
ccssary circumstances l>elonging to the deta_il administration of the work, 
nre so mu_cb \es!:! io be dtltailed hore,·as the}· aro only prospectiYe1 ther.e~ 
fore , as yet, undeterminable. . . . 

me:" seo questions 63, 64, t.iu-71.i. All tlmt relates in uny wny to 
the actual work, I hnd cxplniued in fu ll nt other places ; the most 
rcmurlmble defcut of their questions was, when thinking to find mo 
not nble to nnswcr, exnctly, the timo of my goiug lo the ticld work, 
nnd returning here, every you.r, since 1832. I could indicate tho 
hour, nnd hnlf hour, of my depnrturc nnd arrival in every year; 
upon which 1\ir. Mallory wos himself obliged, to latt-gli nt Mr. Ay
crigg, who hnd proposed the question, in high hopes of 11 cntch, if 
it was in o.ny wo.y reaectcd. 



 

mitntion to his foncy, or interest, nnd nttnek him, drng him to jnil, 
nnd otherwise expose him to insult, nnd il\-trcntment, nt his own 
option, ns hns been too often tho cnse nlrendy. . 

14. T lmt even this accessory incident onuses 1nnch Joss of time, 
nnd forms nn nctunl retnrdntion of the work, is self-evident, ns well 
us its expensiveness. 

15. Thn topog1·nphicnl pnrt nppenrs by experience, to be that lm1st 
objected to, by the inhubitnnts, to judge from the mnnner in which 
the operators hnve been received, in comparison with the dillicultics 
tbnt hnvc been Jnid in the way of the other ptirts of the work. 

16. In genernl, n limitntion to three miles from the Const, ns hns 
been tnlkcd of, is a virtnnl abolition of the work itself, ns well from 
the side of the natur:Ll, ns the mor1ll, difficulties it would snscitnte, 
und the imposslbility of giving to the work the required necurncy; 
nor wonld nny other limitation be less injurious. 

17. The shore line of n coast is never sccu from n. ~hip nppronch
ing- it; the pictu!'C of the elevated Jund, is whnt prcst~uts itself to 
the snilor; in this he is gnidcd by so much of the topography, ns 
can be seen nt n rensonnble <li~tnnce nt sen, nnd this lies back in 
the country nt distnnccs1 which nre not dotcrminnhle !mt by nctunl 
survey, thence the only rn lo is, that which I hnve followed, nnd 
Jong ngo sto.tc<l, nnmcly, the "topogrnphy must go to the ridge of 
mountains which determine the hcuds of the cousting rivers, 01· 

creeks, or their pnssngc through such mountains, whnt is cnlled in 
Fronce, technicnl ly, le vcr.scnt de la l'aUi:c cM-iere," or, "le 11cr.~ant 

de la Cote." Snch it 1111s nlways bcnn understood nnd npproved. 
18. My rule of action and g11ic.le iu the work, mn~t be my con

trnct to mnko tho work "lionorably an<l 71cnna.11cntly useful, to 
t!tc nation." T he wny to obt11i11 the nim 11111st be left. to me ; if I 
wns to be gui<lctl hy 1111y f11reign directio11 1 except nmthcmntienl 
principles, some of my nssistnnts might oven rise up ngainst me, re
fusing to do whnt they might think to exceetl my powers, nnd I 
would either hnve to llismiss them for such refusal, or tho work 
would become impossible. 

l!l. Hitherto the work hns prncecded in hnrmony, nnd with nil 
gootl willing exertions on tho Jmrt of every one ; if ~neh lwd not 
been the libernl 1\ctio11 of 1dl in the case, not lmlf tho work would 
he <lone, which nct111Llly is do11e. 

20. The nttcmpts to find cnuscs for change in mr nrrnngcmcnt, 
hy the resolution of the ln~t Con~rcss session, nu<l the present Com
m it1.r11, hnvc nlrcarly r.ansP<l n gn•nt damng-1•. 



 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

. ao: .Qoestion. How far in from 1h~ coast have plane-table parties gone 
·on the survey? 

Answer. I cannot say precisely. They arc carried on by Mr. Gerdes, 
•Mr. Sands, Mr. Boyd, Mr. Dickens, and Mr. Werner. 

61. Question. Do the plane-table parties require much science? 
A nswcr. Thev mrm irn nrnr.t ir.111 s ki ll. 

In conclllsio11, the followin g sui;gl!slions are suhrniucu: 
That lhe Pr<isid111ll t,c rl!questcd to take Sllch mcusurns ns may preserve 

· the measured base, a 1ul also the actual base, if, in his opi11io111 tl1c su11w he 
practicable; and to inform th is lfousti, al it& next sessio11, of tho cxi:,tiug 
cond ition and the prospects of Ilic futu re prust'!rvatio11 of the sanic, together 
with such suggestions us lie mny deem advisable. 
-- - - - -··-· - -- --··-- --- -· -- -- --·- - -- - -·-·· • + ... • • 

. That the TopographiC11.I bureau be direcied to tnko all ttio 'detail surveys 
on land, iDd11dit1g thi, military iuforr11a1io11 necessary for .the defence of the 
country, from points furnished by the geueral snrvey of the coast, aud that 
the draughts prepared from the same be preserved in the War Deportmeut, 
for the exclusive use or the Govtlrnmeut , while the navigator' s chart shall 
exhibir uo more of the inland disrricts than such as shall be. necessary .for 
the navigaror, accord ing to the systtim pursued in prepaiing the. sea charti; 
by_(~e G.ov~rnmen~ of.F~auc~ and E~g_land. · 

··· c - ·-· · -- - --· ·-···· · -- ·- · - - - - - --r · ---· ,1 ·- · ··• · · ·····, ·· ... 
It ie also a little peculiar thitt our survey is calcnlatrd in French metres. 

(9.2} It. is a measure not usual in the conn1ry, aud, ,vith tho exception of 
,a fe w metres thnt have strayed into this country, must in general be de
.due.~ from our foot o r yard measure. The English used their own meas
·ure ; but, after all the expense of consrructing standard11 for this r.ounlry, 
.it seems that the very individuol who had charge of this work rejects bis 
own measure. These two points are of 110 grcut importance; but it is an 

.important. fact that our staridard measure, as coustructed hy Mr. H assler, 

. contain,; nothing but ynrds and decimals, and lrns neither a.fool nor an incli 
marked on it. · , 

N oTa ~3.) 

AN ACT 10 provide for ,u;••yina tho eoul• o( the Onii.J 8ta1~,. 

, S11c. I. Be ii ennclerl hy l/1t Senate und Houae nf Rtpre,,entatit,e., nf 
t he United ~lute, of ,llmericu in Cungrcss us,embled, T p11t the ,P rcsidtln t 
of the Uni\ed Stntes shall he, and he is hereby , au1horized o.nd requesteJ 
to cause a survi,y to be rake'n of the coa·sts of the United States, in which 
ahali be designated th;; islnnds and shoals, with the roads or places of an
chorage, within twenty leagues or any part of the shores of the United 
States; and also the respective courses and distances between 1ho principal 
capes or head land,, togettu:r with ,mch other· matters us he muy. deem 
proper for completing an accurate chan of every .part of th!l coo.sts within 
the extent aloresaid. · . · · 



 

 
 
Hassler’s comments 

 
 

 
 
  
 
 

NoTE (5.) 

11 Survey of the coast"" must prest,nt tho loculities of all the pussugcs and 
gorges that lcaiJ to thestl vallt•ys, &c., bec1111s0 it must contain l\ll that is 
11cmJed f9r t.he prupt.:r d,efeuce of the co11s1-i11 tho cnse, of ~11y ::.lttnck what
~ocvcr, just as mllch o.s tile outlines of the coa~t arul the sountlings, be
_c;rn:-t:, like th_c~c, furnish the guido to tlui 11uirigatio11," &c. (Sec this 
cx'trnct-militury purposns, stnlistics, nnd nrticlc 47, for nsi, of S!KIO stir• 
vry-s; 1834-'3.'i, Doc. 2, page 372.) [ H"s.,ler. 

The aim of thecoast1<urvey is, and has always been coueiuered to be, by 
all the successive administrations i;ince its existence, to furnish, with the 
,fullest accuracy possible, all the ge0graphica1; topographico.l, and hydro
graphical data that may in any way be needed for the navigation o.nd the 
defence of tho coast, in their generality, and 10 the extent of the country 
in the rear of the coast, to wbich the valleys extend, that empty their 
waters into the Atlantic, and are thus separated from il by some cha.in of 
mountains, or whiit may be cnlled rho nearest cha.ins of eleva1ions sepa
rating the interior from the coaMing countries; and that this work should 
also Jurnish the elements to nny future map of the country desired, as it is 
by its nature so extensive, and ioo dt11a1ed, as to furnish· the elements of 
maps of all the Smtes. · In fact, ~ome States have already united in the 
work, to exte nd these elements to the ndvahtage of an accurate map of 
'these States. (Doc. 28, page 9, 181 l-'42.) [Hassler. 

' 
NOTE (9.) 

l. In the Inst discu:r.~ion upou thu o.ppropri111io11s, it hos plcase,.h'Mr. Ay
crigg, nncl onr. more of the oiembcrs of a con11uittce or five Reprt:!ll!Ulatives 
in Congrc$s, to throw out the hrondcnst ncensntion, thllt I wns me111ally 
nud physically incompetent to thut hlRk which l ha,•c now performed for 
ten yenrs, 1vith full approbntion o.nd oven praise, on the pt1r1 or the men of 
8()ienco of E nropo n11d of tliis con11try. · 

Page '4G, Mr. Hns~Jer soys: "lt is o. curious phenomenon, that while 
from all the better-informed public, both of J<~urope ond of this, country 
eqnnlly, I ror.eive nlmost daily testimonials of the interest and value put 
in the work in which I om engoged," &c., "the pnLlie Deportment under 
whidi it ~tunds should refuse overy proper mellns, and propose every 
mollns of destruction." .i\go.iu: " Dilliculties 11cver subdued m6 in my 
lile, t~ough l co.n allirm that I have subdued dilficulties. My means are · 
moral and intollecturil; that is, strong~r than money, or money considera
tions." 



 
 
1844 – Hassler dead 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

lion. JoaN B. AvcR100, 
.House_ of Reps. United Statu, 

.............. .-...................... ~ ... ......... , ......... ~ .. ,., ..... .. , 
JVc,i•~111bcr; 18,U. 

!"ltr1.. : In e<•tupl\:u;\X' "''ilh lho rc5nl~t;oM• for tho &U1-vcy o( the ccn::;1, l 
hil \·r. 1hc hl111or 11, sn h 111il to you a rr.porl or lh~ "progtess lud s1atu oJ 1110 
·.vr,rJ;,'' 1,, lie•• l;1id Lx:for,~ the Pre::idcut nud Cougr¢ss.'' . . · 

The -;on:;t atn,·cy <·W\}~ it~ rracut form, !Uld pc:rl1np::1 it.sc.'\:l~tem;."C, 10 1lic 
ze;:\1 and scicmifo: nbility of 1ho Into s11pnriutc11den1, )'. R. lfos,ler, wh!> 
devoted tl10 ~11crgics of a lire 10 il; nn<.I wh(\, but foz iti iut.orruptio11 nl a 
l}~ri.od wfo:m Im wru in tl\1) J1rhn1J or mauhoo<l, ond its auspousJou. rornc--!.uly 
ll(toou ~·cnrs, tuight have ~e1:n il:. cu.iJ1J•leti011\ TJ,.e <liJtitu.l, t-lJk oil, ere-

• I •• • • 

nli1t!, rm,vurcoi; o( rrue110,al 'lci~IIO.:O for Cllrl)'iuf; Oil ,.,oc11 .:,, w0a\( tl(l•Jll i'\ 

:-niruhti.: :u;.-lc, required ao c"mmo11 r.,:ul :11,.J pt:rN:\'cra11cc for it:" tlccr,111· 
pli$l111tl"Ul1 o.~pcci.tlly « I ·:, ~~,~··, 1'.w)rJ IV lieu ,,ur cuu111ry w:is far i"rnm 
tm\'iu.;; n!taim.:t! ltcr prc~cnt. posiliuu In )'.CliHll i1ic atqnir-.:1ucnt, :iml \fhi.:11 
p11l,lic oplnhl~aN, hardly ~th Hdr.11tly 1~11li~l!ln11t•1 l In i.ce l liu full :ulv.111ta~1:s 
,,r. lltomn~h 111!ss i 11 ..,.r.xec111I II:( the wurl<. t' nr Ii is s11cc1.:~ful :-1tr11~~ I,: :1 ~=-i m,l 
grcal tlill(Cultk::s, his :u.lopl~ r.0 11111nr will uo ~9111,t ho.uor hi~ uwmory. as tlm 
1>i~11t.cr (Jf n t]S-Cl_i1I 1m1j1;>ual 11wlc.1:1 :1k i11.!!: 11', s1wfr.1•tli111,: to 11,., d 111 k!.~ o f nui.: 

'f'I;,. aj'p((.lptiut io11 of the prC1u:ut Jh<c,1] )'•··a 1· d4'1:'."' IJl•I pcrmi& .~,;ch a ,·uut,"•:, 
lt ii- la,,;,; by ouc~fl!\lt (l1:iu tlmt of ,vuaoc 11:uoc:,ii:\lt,lr JUl'JC• ~•Hu;.: ~ :uul, wi!l1 
1lui~c ~li111i11i.shctl 1111::111"'; i1 lm.'f bt,:n UCCl!!'!!'\:tff to 11ro,·i.Jo fnr llj>Cr.1 :i" 11x uf 
lh.; 1uorc (!XJ•t:11sivo cl:i*', i:cro,viug OUf o( tlu: 1tu\'I ~irc111n-..1:11u:, ·H 1,f tl,n 
:.m·vc.y : hi (1uuisl1 mJ1Ji1io11:1f r :1nfos1 so tlm t 1h1.•· rn~ulur Uj)('t,lli,·111s wi~iH 
.:.:1, tm, ;11uJ ft\ :;h1c: :u,hlitiomd force lu ll1u J:ubliid1111;: dc1l:1rtmcut... lluw 
for 11,i:• i,a~ h ,:l'll ::,:1 1isf.u~t1.rily ac,;n1u1,lish,·.rl, 1,y llm ;\Hl\11·.;1;11w111i• "' the 
"I01k.~11d t!a: ..:1•11jui111.~,t ,•lfort!; of all cuougc.-1, will !tp1...::11 in 11!,; cciur.~,: ,,f 
1h~ rnt•(•rl . . . . . 

•• ,, ,. •• ,.,. ......... .. ,.." " ' , ,..._ ,-., i,1111;..,~•;u , .. ~111 u,-.. " ' ""' ""' " ,..,, ... ,, )'••••• 
The HJ14!fl\lillus of 1ho survey 11:1\'I!, dnriu'~ 1hi.! J•rc!-iuUl }'*':l r, bcon r;:;1rricd 

or1 i11 11ir..,• Suuc..: o( 1h.-, Uoi1lu1 and will Le ,~xtcmfod ~,,011 lo threo 01hc\'s~ 
llrnkil~::; l\\'Cl\'(t, :uu) prob;lbl)' luto 111~1irH:cnfh ill thusr riug. )~0\11\lCi.llillS 
11,c:-,: iu ;;,:1,;;r;q,!1i('.;1l nrd<'f, 1hr.y nrc - .\l i,~~('lut~clls, ltluulc hl,u1J, Con• 
1:,~,~1 ic11t, Nu,\' Y orlr, ;\°c \V .h:r:w.~·. 1•1~011,..,~,: vu u i:1~ l>da waw, :\;1 ur~·laml, ~arlli 
Cnmliua! 1\l1h:111v.1 1 ~lis:,if.:sipJ>\, lHu1 Luuh•iaun. ' l'h1~ gr.c!:tlC!II fon·o ha:( 
11•,,·u 1:11,pln>·•~d u11 au1I uc:1r tlH! t hc~tfM~al.:1! mut JJdn.,vm·n ba\'S. 



 
 

 
 

 
 
 

1.-Fuo~r NAnn M:.,:-. s1:·1"1' llA\', Xtllt'l'IIIVAIII> AS I> 1:.\~'l'WA1111. 

I. '/¼1• f1ri111111:11 tti1111;11l11ti11 11 has !,cell ci.;rcn,lctl 'uori°h,\•nrd ;11111 east
ward ;u:r,,ss thn !';1111e of Hlanilc l~l:11111 nnil pnrt ·of l\l11ssachmR·1t~1 joi11i11g 
1he lllaiu tria t1;(1llatii111 pr,•vi1111sl1• lll:lolc iu that 111tartcr, ;11HI l'O$li11g oil the• 
l,:1si) 1_111.~v 111cas11ri 11g. The sr.lw r~rn nf'1l_r,1 1ri:•.ng11l~1ion is ~how11 in tho :u~-

was 2,753. The stntions observed upon, !iCteen in nu'mber, extend from 
Nnrrogansett a11d' Ilu1.znrd'i, boys, 1rnd Martha':1 Vineynnl sound, on the 
south, to neat Boston harbor on the north, and to .l\lassuchusetts bay on tire 
cast. The nrcn inclu<l<'<l in the rriangnlation is 11bom 1,100 square miles, 
reckoning nt 011e-1hircl. and nt two -thirds, respectively, the nrnas, whcreo11c 
n11d two angles of the triangles have been measured ; bnt tho sum:s of the 
are:is of the diffore111 triangle!i measured ·in rho observat ions is mon:. 1h:m 
4 ,000 :;qunre ruilcs. . 

1\ t three of the statiom,, astronomical observations Wllro made, 1111cl :11 four, 
ma0 netic :urcl 111etc1,rolo!?ical ohi.crv11tio11s Thu nn111bcr of ol,scrvat ion,i 0 .. ., • 

for tire measurc11wnt of the angles in the trin11glcs is abolll 2,100, for time 
35!1, latitmlc nbont 3,800,for az i111ulh 3-10, Vertical n11glcs for tlw rol:11ivti 
heights of the stat iou-i wurc 111c11~urcd nt two of the sr:i1ion11. 

Tho horizontal angles fo r the triat1!:ll lntio11 WCN measnrosl,n11d observa
tions for a:i.im11th were made, by myself personally. T he observations for 
time aml l:11it11de nml fur eltwa1io11 were 111a<le by the nssist1111 ts of my irn
mct.! iate party, Lic11ti•na11t 'I'. ,I. J.eo, of rl,c :Juirctl ~tiltcs lt>pogra phi,:al 
engineer.~, 111,<l C. 0. B1mtell,:,, F;s11.; a11J rim m:rg111:1ic nhi.c1rvar ious,gc11crally, 
bv 1,icntCl!Hll!l I ,cc, 

J .. ... . ... . .. ... ... -· . . .. .. .... .. - .... ...... _ , ........... , ..... . . . , ., . ..... ..... . .. .. . 

2. T ho secrmt!m·,11 tri1111g 11/alio1i in this section has been us tc111Je<l to 
inclndc Unzzanl's bay and tho greaier pan of the Yi11ny:1rd so1111J, frou a' 
East rock to the cast chop of Holrues's Hole, Martha's Vineyard. Prcli r11 -
innry operations wcro cnmmc:nced in May; nncl between the 12th of J um: 
aud the midd le of October l wcnty-fonr stations 1vero occnpiecl, n11d more 
than 61600 il11glell mcn-.urcd . upon sixty-eight ohjC'cts, viz: 4·1 signals, 13 
spires, 9 lights, l beacon, and I te legraph. '!'he area covered U}' tire rri 
angnlatlon. estimnted, ns already explained in the fo regoing, is three h1111-
drccl and seventy-nine sc1uare 111ilos., h hns fully prcp.ir~d work for three 
planP.-tnble parties next season, i.honld so rn:u1y lie provided. T ho tri:111-
gulatio11 w:1s plunncd ni,id executed by assistnut C. l\l. 1-:akirr. A eketd 1 



 

 
 

3. 'The topn.!Jr<tpldct;/wo~·I.: in this section l1as employed two pnrtios. 
The first, u11<lcr charge of nl!sistaut \\', l\I. Boyce, wns in the ficltl from 
tho 15th of i\lny 10 lhc !Jlh of November. Tho plauo-tnble survey mado 
by him cxtc111l:s from B-::avcrt.lil light-houso, on Connanic11t islnud, Hhodc 
bla 11d, to ;\I isha um poi 111, J'\J assachusells, on tho ·western sit.lo .of Bnzznrd 's 
bay, incl11cli11g 1hc s0111hcr11 shon.!s of Co1111anicnt nnd RhocJo islands, nt1d 
of the 111ai11 i11 tho States of Rho<lo lsl:u1d nnd .Mnssnehusclls, nnd the 
hu rhor and town of Newport. ll comprehends nn nrcll of eighty sqnnrc 
tuilcs, ninti \y miles in l1mgth ot' lihoro limi, fifty-eight miles of roads, and 
for1y-fo11r of tho shorn lino of pond~. The limits of the plnne-tnble sheets 
a rc ~hown upou sketch A, whore tho slicels nro numbe1·eu 1 and ~. A 
i-:111all ve1-scl was hired for the use of the p1uty, nn arrn11sc1n~1t rccom-
111c11ded 1.,y l\t r. Boyce, 011 the grnnnJ of economy, nnd. of luc.ili1y in moving 
from point 10 point. . . . . 
. Assistant .l I. J,. \Vh itiug, i11 clmrgc of the :mcontl topogrnphical parly 
i11 this i.cr.lion, hn.s 11cnrly complctr.<l the ihrec plnuc-10.blc shP.l1fs, nu111bc-rc<l 
:J, ·I, anJ !i, in sketch A, The fil'st sheet tnl,os in IJoth si<lcs of the cnstern 
nrm of Narrngnnsclt bny, somclimcs called Snughkonnet river, extending 
from its ~ntra11cc on tlic south lo tho stone bridge connecting HhoJo islnnu 
and the 111ai11, 11cnr lite 11or1h c:11J of lho islnncl. 'J'ho i.ccond null thirt.l 
,~xli:1111 fro111 f\ lishn11111 point, lo i11ch1<.lc tho harbor :ind towns of New 
lkdford nnd Fu.irhaven. Tho area of tho work <lono is uboul sixty sqnnro 
miles, 1h1! cxt1~11t of shol'O line 1-nrvcyocl nlJout sixty mil<>s, und thll lc11a1h 
of roac~i. about 0110 h1111cl rc<l 111ilt:i.. Tho party wns in tho ficlu from 'ihc 
t;th of Mny to the 2.'ith of Novc111bor. 

The rcsulls obtainct.l by thl'S0 ptll'tie!l wow f11r11ishcc.l. to tho hyclrogruphi
enl party al!ting in thu viduily. Tho total :iron imrveyo<l by them wns on,i 

· hu11drcu nnd forty squn.ro miles, nncl the lungth of shore lino clctcnnincd 
011n li11ndr,•cl 111111 fifty mile~ • 

.... J. . . T lrn.s<1•m.1liJJ.'-'J" .o:: .tl.1i,: nnrl. of lhP. i10!1st h:lvo ho,m l\Pn riv oninnl,-,1 .. ,l 
·1. The su11mli11gs oi' this part of the conxl hnve been rnmrly complt!led 

from J>oinl .fn<lith to New l3edford harbor, i,:clucivc. 1'hey extend (ns 
~liown in skc1cl1 A, where the sheets cr>nt11i11i11g them :ire. mnrlrn<l Noll. Ii, 
7, n11d S) 011' tho 11hores o( Rhode li;lnncl and Mn~~nchusctti:, to n lino tlrn \\'JI 
from Poi11l Jmlilh to r.ny head, ns for enst a~ the merid ia11 of Bast rock, 
:1111I cnst of this to the lino l'oint .l11dith-Cn1tyhu11k. Obsorvntions of .thn 
e11rrr.11ts have also !11)011 mac.Jc at tho enlr::mces or Nnrragansetl bny nnc.l 
in Bm:1.:trtl's hay. On the complotion of tho .~011ndiii1,s iu tho 11:irbor of 



 
 

-·· · -· - · · ·- · ·;;,··,. - • •• 4 •• . ., • 

l11 tho r"po:-t at the close of 1hu ~c>ason, Lic11to11n11t Commanclant Blnlw 
remarks: " 111 co11clnsio11, I ca1111ol forlwar calliu~ ym1r athi111io11 tn lhc 
great dclicicucir:s in 11II the cxistiug charl:1 of tlw da11g.cro11s s"ctio11 of tlu, 
coast 11poi1 which I have hcun cmployccl thi:<r Sl!ason. They idl appo:ar lo 
have been-founded upon ·the survey ol' Des llarre3, imull! hcforc the lfov/)
ht1io1\, with ~0111u occasio11nl imncmd111c111s an,l 111l1li1io11s, hut, cvuu i1111111:

.diatcly u/1' the importa11 t port of !\cw. ,13mlford aud. I•'airha\'CII, wl11m· 
ucarly thrnc h1111dre<l whale· ships arc ownrcl, I li,uml d:111gcro11s single 
rock~ near one or tlie main ship chn11nt'ls witlo hut five~ f,~c·t wat,,r Oil lhr111, 
,:ntirely 1.n11i11c<l iu tlcc· lalcsL pt1hlicutio11s, Tho:so, rocks ar~, 1101 111arl;1:d 

· l>y hunys, an<l Cl' rlaiuly uoL :;cnernlly lwowu. I prnpnso, l)(l1'.,al'1.:, r to 11,lllll' 

10 yon certaiu lo,·nlitics whcrn I 1hi11k hnoys very 11ec.,ssary ii11l,1cd.'' 
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T11 llASUI\ Y bF.l' A lt:r.i F.NT, 

. Ptbru~ry 27, 1845. 
S111: I hnvc lho iionor to trnllsmi1, hcrcwilh, n ·report o.ri the progNM 

ITlad,: in tl10 cnns1ruc1io1i" of slunolnrd weiihts, mensnros, and.hnlnncos, du, · 
r111.11 tho yllllr 1S-1.4, under the 611peri11tendenco of rrofossor Alexander D, 

-Unche. · 
All which is rcspecllully submillod. • . ., · 

G ~O. M. B)0ll, · 

llo.>n, JouN W, JoNiiS, . 
Secretary of th:! .',J'rcas11ry. 

,\'peaker of the /louse of llorruc11talivc.•. 

i4. 'l'he l11111e111cd dcc1mse of Mr. Hossler occurred iu Novciiiber; 1843; 
and in Jnnunry, 184tl, J\tr. J.~<.hvnrd '!'. IIM81er, who hnd l:w-en nppoirucd 
assistuul to Mr. llusslcr in 1835, pre,;outcrJ to the Trcu~ury Oepartmont 11 
repo·n of rile progrcs9 which the work of'welghts nnd mcnsure, nnd l'lll• 
auccs lmd mnJc up to 11,e hcgi1111ing uf 18'1'1. 'l'liis report not h11vi11!( ···~.. .. . . . . .. .. .. . , , 

15. On the 20th of January, 1844, Mr. lschvard Halll<ler rcsiirntd his 
po,ilion ; nucJ· the Jl"JlC"', o( which n drruiled Ii•• is nppu11dv1I 10 1hi• roport, 
(mnrked ll,) were hnnd•d lo 111t,, u the nrchive. of 1110 d•pnruue111 o( 
weight, oud mc1t•ures. 'J'huo ru-e 1hu only pn~r., received hy 11,u ns :ouch. 

At d 1t'I l iiua nr lhn ,l~,lhturlt "' tlu, nrnn.1. ,1u ' " thfi ,,m"~ nl l11,1lnhto llloHt ll' . 

Any diminution of tho sum ti.ere a,l<ctl must involve n dccrenso in tho 
nmounl of work which is Jlrnctical,le, 11ml th 115, postpono the rmilizing ·of 
the results or the survey on·sonic por1io11 of 1hu cot,st, ond the ultimato 
cmnpl<,tion of the work. Operntions ure proposed which m:iy certainly be 
:1ccompllshetl with the present scientific force, or with a ,•cry modcratll 
mldilion 10 iL 'l'he 1111111!,cr of partic5. which moy be Cll) ploycd adrMl• ... . .. . . • ... • . .. .. . ...... , . . .. . . 

It is sometimes suppos~d I.hat salariod officers olono <.'Onstituto the 
working parties of the survey. It is Imo th~t the scientific chi of of cnch 
party is tho eHontiol person by wtiom the rosults nril olil:iinc<l, nr1<l wl11> 

. works with his hnnds as well as his head; but there arc uho p<1roly 
monunl opemtions to be performed, requiring l11 each of the lnuil 1mr1i,,s 
1hc cmplciymem of at least from fonr to six, and in some cases ten mid 
twulvfJ me11. Tbe rmmhur of pcrsous thcrclorc uc,;c~sarily 1-,11plo>·ctl in 
.the mechanical opcratious of the ~urvcy is very consiucrnble. 

,,u.·. =·- --- -- - . I' ., __ .. -···- ····!- . : . .. r . .. .. , ._ ..... • o• ,.. ,, .. ' · - - _H _, . 1 .. 1 



 

 
 

 
 
 

.... . ·~--. ··- , ... . ... .... . . . 
· The following is·,1 summary of tho work <10110 since Nov~n1ber, 18,141 
tho <late of my lust report : . 

111 ilw c,1sle1·,i scclio11.-'l'he primary trinngulntion hns _boon oxtcndod . 
to Vape Anu nnd across the northern boundary uf llfossacl1i1seus, 0110 
st:,tion observed on being in New Hampshire. 'l'he verifir.ntfon base, 011 

the Providcucc and Bo:stou ruilrond, h:1$ hco11 counoctod wilh ',tho primary. 
trinngulntion. Tho secondary triangulation has been carried to tho pc-

. ni11sula of Gape Cod. 'l'hc topogrnrhy of thu shores of Bu;znrd's bny, 
the glizalJoth islands, and .Mnrthn's Yi11eynrd hns bc1m 11cnrlt1completcd. 
The hydrogrn)lhy includes Buzzard's bny nnd part of the Viuoynrd sound. 
~ ....... ,.,--... 0 ·-1 · ··1 ···· -··..--~------ ···--'"~ --J , .... , . ..... .... : . c> . I. · ·- · · · ··- · 

A<lditional ubsorvntious fo r tliffercnccs of longitude froni Europe hnve been 
proc:urcd nl Cumbri<lgo, Portland, and Ntthtncliot. T ho work of this 
:<ccliou. has liccu witliiu the limits of lho Sinru~ of Rho<le blautl nutl 
~fassach u~etls. ·· 

r . , . ' ' • • . . tt'II I • • .. 
l · rom N111rn.a;1111scte bay, cr,st11;ard al/Cl Horllttoo.r<I, to fllassaclmsells liay. 

lf :iny incentive to oxcrtion h:td bcou rcq11iT9d in this secllon of lhe 
wnrk 1h11i113 the pa~t scmsou, it must hnve been fonnd in tho nccido1its 
occu rrins within tho knowlcclgo of the <lilforonl p1r1ics, from n wnnt of 
i 11f.mna11011 in rognrd to tho daugcrs o.f this ;nrt. of tho const. I II tho . 
Vi11,•r:ml sound n Rhip pn~parnrl for u whnliug vopge to tho l'nr.ilic stmck, . 
in gnnrl wcmthcr aml witli n fiuo nnd foir hrcoze, 11 po11 n shonl off Holme::' 
Hulo, nnd this ,·rsscl hnd not outiroly bt1011 rnlcnsod from peril, to bn tnkcu 
into hnrbor to rolil, when n henvily loaded schooner strnck near the saino 
t-p<tt, The injury tn 1h11 fir~t of th<'sO vcssols would h:\\'o pnicl f.,r •.ho 
operations of tho survey in this qm11·tcr more than twice over. 'l'l-10 ship 

.(.;c11111rio11, lost on Nnntnckot snnth i:honl during tho summor for want 
of k11nwlc1lgo of tho extent of the shonl nnd of lite set nnd drift of tho 
ci ,lcs nenr 11n1I upon it, was h1 ~11rocl for n sum bcyo11tl the whole nppro. 
pri:ltion for tlie field worlc of the yonr. 'l'hcsc m·o only a part of. the nci:i- · 
1l i:111s whkh or.,ittrrcd in this rogion 1liirin~ the i;11inmor, the lenst cln11Qor-
011s portion of tho year. 'l'here pass1id through tho Viuoyar<l sound wttl,. 
in tlic l:ist threo years, (ns npp<::irs from nn i11te1·osting lcllor from.William 
;\Iitchcll, of Nantucket, nppon<led to this report, nppcndix, No. 1 Y,) four 

· hundred nnd forty .seven ships, three thousand six hu11drc<l nm! sixty
f.11tr brigs, 1wc11ty-thrcc thousand two httn<lrc<l nnd sixty-two scltoonol'D,. 
nnd nine ·thot1l!a11d soven hundred nud se\·en sloops; or a total of thirty• 

· ".even thousnnd nnd.oighty vessels. 'l'ho sciund throu9h wllich this trndo 
is cnrrio<l o.n in these vessels hns many dangerous !-l1oals1 lhe limits of 
which IU'O ·not defined on tho existing charts, Tho pilots know tho ch1m- · 



 

nets, but not the· configuration o( the bottom generally' and, be!tides this, a 
vessel is often without a pilot when danger 1s nearest! 'l'he coast survey 
will soon be nbfe to supply the want of n good chart in.this qunrtcr. 

I. 'J'lte primary triu11g1ilatiou in this section has been · curried from 
. Narragansett bay- e_astwnr<l across _Buzznrd's buy, the Vineyard souud, and 
the sound between Nantucket and Capo Cod; then northward ncross 
Cape Cod nud l\lassachusctts bays, where it meets the same work oarricd 
northward from ~arragansett bay, and stretches to the hills whicll arc 
near tho northern -boundary of Massachusetts, and into New Ham1,shire. 

'fhe diagram (sketch A) gives a sutlieiently correct idea of the · char
acter of t.he triangulntiou, und of its connexion with the geographical 
features of the country. It rests· upon the bnse measurc<l by nssif:ta11t 
Blunt, 011 the Boston au<.J Providcnr,c railroml , ns shown by the clotted 
lines in the dingrnm. It is connected with the main triangulation, and 
carried eastward, os indicated l.ly the· lighter full lines, the line McSparran 
-Qnalcer Hill being common to the two triangulations. Passing east
ward, it gives a suitnble base (Cuttyhunk-Jndinn hill) for tho secondury 
triangulation; dctcrmiuci. au impor!aut point (Cuttyh\111I,) tit the c11•rnnce 
of Buzzard's bay nnd the Vineyard sound, a point on Martha's Viueyurd,:i 
point on the island of NantnckQt, ouc on the ridge of Cape Cod, near 
Barustahle, ouc near the extremity of Cape Cod, 0110 nt l\tauomct point, 
near Plymouth; filrnishcs the bnse .Ma11omet-Provincctown, for the 
secondary work; determines a station (Blue hill) overlook ing Boston har
bor, a point ('l'hompson's hill) near Capo Ann, and other stntions snital.,le 
for carrying the work nlong the coast of New Hampshire and !\Jaine. 

'!'he character of the country, in proceeding northward and eastward 
from Massachusetts, ndmits of a triangula1ion with si<.Jcs of very con. 
siderable length, teudin()' to nccuracy in the scientific results, and to 
economy nnd rapidity in the practic.il 011es. At the s:unc time, ll}• adopt· 
ing intermediate poinrs, a series of triangles is formed, turnishiug, di• 
rectly or by easy subsidiary operations, frequent bnses for the scc<,11dnry 
work, in nddition to the cousta11t cl1eeks presented by the positions of the 
primary points themselves. 'l'fms, for example, the quadrilateral fomic,1 
by Blue hill, \Vachusett, .ind 'J'hompson's hill in l\fassuchusctts, and 
Unkonoouur. mountain in New Hampshire, has sides of from thi.rty to 
fifty-eight miles, one of tliese being immediately in 1hc direction of the 
coast, and the stations at the other extremities ovcrloold11g tho whole 
coast and l'Otmtry adjacent to it, lo the nortl11vard nnd eastward, while by 
the interm<!<liatc station of Holt's hill a cltain of lesser 1ria11glns is cur
ried lnnv:nrd, of •vhich the nn~ular poiuts overlook the ncljn,:cnt ,vaters 
and isluncls. In the cnsc used for illustration, the starious Blue hill nud 
Prospect hill overlook llosto11 hnrbor, its h,lnn<ls, and clcpcndcncics. 'J'he 
larger trim1g11lation is m,trkccl on the diagram by the broader full lines, 
and the minor 011c by tho narrower lines. . 

This part of the work will be connected immediately with the observa. 
tory nt Harvard University, Cnmbri<lgc, nnd when completed will render 
directly availnble the aec11rate determinations for the longitude·nnd lati
tu<.le of th:it point, which have been the accumuln.tion of many years of 
the labors of the Cambridge nnd Uoston astronomers, nud arc ~spcciall, 
valuable to the sun·ey in rcfcrP.nce · to the difference of long1tutle be
tween this nnd European ohsorvatl)rics. 'rhu tri:mglo Blue hill, Pros
pect hill, Hnn·ard obscrvatory,"niakcs thii co11nexio11. 



 

Snv<m stations, ma.rkcd 18'1G in tho ,;ketch, were occupied 'this' ·yc:1r . 
between the (ith of May nnd the · l 9th of October, when the party wns . 
transferred to North Cnroliua. 'l'hoso station~, upon which obsorvntious. 
were uuu.lc without occupyin·g them, nro marlrn<l (u ). rl'hc stations nt Nun• . 
tudrnt u11d l'rovi11cetow11 were uot occttj)icd, h\!Causo they nro not l2$Cd in 
rnrrying tho wo.rlc forward, nntl the rcsu ts, with lho instrument. employ. 
·cd, proved, by tho test of sun11ning tho onglcs in tho . triangles of · 1hich 
nil three of tho ouglcs wcro 11wn!-t1rn<l 1 thnt n <lu" degree of accuracy in th~ 
Jl<li-itions of tho~o points was n11ai11nblo withollt the necessity for meas-
uring tlao third a11glo for vorificntion. . · . · . 

'l'hc work especially ipto11dcd for testing tho m:un trinngulntion, by 
j:linin~ .it with the hose of verification through Pocasset . station, wns 
shown in tho sketch accompanying tho report o~ 1814, and hns on that 
accouut been omitted in the one now presented. 

The number of points observed upon has br.cn as follows: primary 
stntions 11 I ; from tho stntion first occupied 1; from the second 6; from 
the third 4; from tho fourth 5; from tho fifth 4; from tl1c sixth 1; from 
the seventh 8; other stu~ions nntl objects observed upon from tho seven · 
stations, 1 (j, 'l'hc nmnl>cr of angles mcnsured was 55, and tho number 
of observations ui-ed in their mensurcment wns 4,436. · · 

Tho ttrca of lho polygon covered by tho season's work is 2,840 square 
miles. Ju mnking this estimnte, tho area of the trinnglos, of which two 
n11 1Zlc1, only h:\\'o been mensurcJ, hns .hccu estimuto<l at two-th ire.ls of its 
r1•:.il <1xtm111 1111d those whore ono angle only has yet I.Jccn mcni,urcd nt 0110-
third. Work has been prepared for a socoudnry trinugulation party for at 
least two years. . · · 

Ai-tronomical obscrva.tions were made nt. four of tho station$ : Great 
i\t1·aclow hill, bctwoen Pmvidence, Rhode hlnntl, and 1'anuton, Mussn
chi1sotts; l11din11 hill on Mnrtha1s vinoynrd; ShooUlying hill, 1100.r Hnm
stahlo; nncl llluo hill, 11car Bost()II, 1\t tho first, lhe eclipse of the sun of 
May Gth, nud the trnn:;it of Mercury on J\lay 8th, wcro observed, tho local 
time bciHg cnrnfully ob1nined. A• ·tho othurs, obsorvntions for lntitu<lo 
aud m:i11111th woro mndo, requiring of course 1ho do1ormi11ation of locnl timo · 
ns nu nuxilinry. .'1'.ho 1111mbor of obscrvutions for t.imo·wns 11120; fol' 
latitude, 6,:16~; for a7.imnth, ~37. 'l'he nzimuths were obtained, ns during 
last year, by tho elongations of tho polo star. . · 

Vertical 1111glcs for tho heights of the stntio11s were monsurc<l at nil tho 
st:uions 11pn11 nearly nil of tho others in sight, so thnt rcciprocul nn~lcs 
ha\'c lioc11 111cas11i·eu from most of tho stations or.cupiod in li:;,14 nud 1845. 
0110 of tho heights nliovo tho lovcl of tho son w,1s nlso measured by tho 
baro111ctc:r. · 

.Magnetic observations were madn nt fivo primnry stntions, ond, in ad- · 
dilin111 nt n socondnry station ncrir Now Bodford, tho Inst nnmcd o~sor, 
,·ations hcin,; rcip1in•d for the chart of thM harbor now preparing for 
p11blicatin11, · 'l'ho ohscrvutious wcro ns -follows: of vnriutio11 or .dedinn
tion, 269; of <lip, 2(H; nml of nl,soluto horizontal intensity, 90. · 

A metcomlog1cnl joumnl, rucording twice n day tho temperature oud . 
moisture of the air, tho direction mu.l force of tho. wind, tho chnrnctcir of 
the clouds, nnd propnrtion of sky cove.rod, and once n ~ny tho pressure of 
tho nir, wns lrnpt nt nil tho stations btll three, · Tho number of observa
tions wns, of tho thermometer,. lo4; hygrometer, 1G4; biuometcr and 
nttuchcd thormomclor, 82; other obsorvntions, 4ql. · 



 

The instruments em'pl"ye<l were as follows : . tho 1:,u>ugh ton and Simms 
theodolite of three feet d1nmcter,-fo!' rn~asurin~ the liorizontnl angles of 
the trinngles and the azimuths; tho two feet vcrucnl circle, originally accom
panring the th~odolitC' and the six inch Gnmbcy theodolite for tile vcr
iica angles; a thirty-two inch tmm,it kindly loaned by Major Gruham, 
of tha United.State!! topographical c~1ginl!Cr!I, nml n twenly inch transit, 
for which we n1·e iudcbtcd to S. O; ,Ynllrnr, J•;sq., of Pliilndelphia, for 
time; the two foc-t 'I'roughton nud Simms ,!irclo, und the six inch G:unl>oy 
theodolite for latitutlc; a set of lliddcll's p,)rtahle magnetic instrumc11ts by 
Jones, of London, for variation and hori:~outnl intensity; n dip circle IJy 
Patten, of \Vashiugton, and Hassler bmo1.11cters. 

'l'ho 'rroughto.1 and Simms two feet rcpeati11gcircJ13 has not been used 
jn thi, survey for umuy y<lurs, and lhe trials nmtlc wi~lt it in the sun11ncr of 
1644 shvwe<l many important 1fofocts in the instrument. 8omc of these
were re1nc<lie«,l 1,y .Mr. \Villiam \Viir'dcman, nwcl1~nician in the Uonst 
Survey office, duriiig the summer of J 8,J4, so thnt on further trial in 
the autumn tho results. were sutlicic111ly encouraging ·,o induce funhc:>r 
changcst and the constructinn of n smml (in part uf the materials of one 

· formerly used,) expressly for the instru111e11t. l•'urthcr changos wore 
made last spriug uu<l summer, and the ius1rn111011t has rewarded tho labor 
<lxpended upon it, au<l J>romises, wiLh co1t1purativcly slight additious, to 
become nvailablo for the work. 

· . 'l'hc mcnsurnmenls of horiiontul nngle!:! of the trinnglos, th1! ,ohsmvu
tions for nzi111uth, a smull part of the obscrv111ir,1~,; for height aml for time, 
nu~ the observations of the eclipse au<l tram;it in hlay, were mndc hy 
myself personally. The olJsun•alions for time nu<l for lutiw<le wcrn gc110-
rally ma<lc by l.icutc11n11t 'l'homnli J. J ,ce, of the United Stntcli topo
graphical e11gi11ecl's, nssistuut in the pal'ty; :u1d the ·,rcrtical .111glos gl'He
rally were 111casurcJ, :md n part of tftu !lbscrvatioll!I for limo wlwn hy 
nssisiant Charles 0. Bc1t!h .. lle. 'l'he reco111111issa11co for t!io work wn,i 
made m11.ler my immo1liato dirccti11n by nssisumt <J. 0. Boutclhi, at such 
limes during tho sm1son ns he· cc,uld be sparc<l from duties iu r.:11np • 
. Iii Scptcml>cr the rc1,01111nissa11ce was carried across 1!1c northern purt of 
Mnssnchusctts into New Humpshiret nu<l n r:11Jg<1 of :,tatious 1Jcyo11<l 
those roproscntcil in the .sketch i:.clectc<l, curryiug forward tho tri1111gula-
tion very satisfactorily. . 

liluriug the l'arly part of the senso11, 11strlt11omical nml 111agnc1ic ohsP.r
vntio11s were 111ado by Lioute11:.i1_1t Leo .011 the Uhcsupcakc, tho 1101icc of 
which ·will be fouud iu 1111otl1cr purt of this report. · 

'!'ho nssista111s of my pnrty wc::ro occupied 1.lt1ring the last winter in 
cnkulutiug the ol,scrvatious of the previous scusou. 

'l'tic astro110111ical o~s~rv:lli'>IIS ulrc:1<:.ly irwdo iu this quarter, at poi11 1s 
councclcd hy tlw triu11~11la1ion, 1,ring seven 1wighliori11g local dct1:r111i11a
tiom.1 of latitmh! a11tl uzimuth to bcnr iu estat,lishi11g the po:si1io11 o( auy 
one f1fthc statio11 points, or tho <Jir<:ctiou of tho liucs joiuiug them, for the 
map 0{1his part of the coast 110w in prepurarion. 

lu uddition, tlic g<!ographical position.of Nuutnckot will bo Jctcn11i11cd 
by n conti11nons series of nbservutio:1::1 , which will be co11111n111icatcd 1;,r 
the nsc of the s11n1l!y, 'l'lwsc were co111111cncn<l this season by Professor 
'Bli:tll Loomis, of tltc Uuivcrsily of New Y ~rk, who hnH co111m1111icnw<l the 
results of ubscrvatfous of moo11 cul111i11ntio11s, nu<l for lnti111<lc, 111ade d11ri11g 

.parts o1 J'uly uml August. 'l'hcy will l,o coutiuucu by \V illium ltlilclicli, 



 
 

E~q., of i'\anlucl<e.t, wuo will prohubly ndd prime Ycrticnl observations for 
the latitude to those in tlio meridian, nrid will ohserv~ tho occultntions 
co111pntml hy It 'l'. Pni110,_ gsq., of Bnstou, ns wr.ll 1,s moon r.uhni1111tin11s 
with 1l11J 111ti11111ar. slurs. 'J'lw i11 1i tt·11mu11ts usml this sumnwr for thii; pur
poi-e were n two feel tr;mi;it belonging to J\lr. l\litchell, nud the \Vest Point 
Trough ton cii'clo,lonncd to tho const sur\'ey by tho enginecrdcpnrtme1~ton 
tho rcr:oirunnwlation of flrofoi;:;or Bartlett. A trnnsit for uso on-tho prime 
,·crtical has hco11 _ki11dly lon11c<l hy Prnfcsi;;or '1'. H. Perry, lh1ited .States 
11avy. Bcsidos tho importu11co of this stution inn nnuticul point of view, 
it i11 of higli practical :111d sci<lntific iutcrcst, from occupying the southern 
extremity of mi nrc of the moriJinu passing- uenr Porllnn<l, in Mni11c, the 
dchirmi11atio11 of tho longth of which will furnish tho csseutial clements 
for the: finnl computation of tho work in this ,1unr1cr, and lhc duta for tho 
1igurc of this portion of the earth's surfocc. · , . 

2. 'l'hc conucxion of tho bnse line mcnsurecl Inst year, upon the Ooston
anrl Providcnc.o railron1) 1 by nssistnnt gdmun<l Blunt, with tho primary 
triang11lati11111 wns this yenr complctnd; the_ m1;;ln1 at tl,c crttc,11itics. r!I 
the lmsc hnviug bec11 measured by. Mr. lllunt, wllh the twelve inch Simms 
tlwodolitc. 

The . peen liar po:;ition of thi~ line, p:trts of wJ1ieh nrc in tho trough 
formed by the cuttings of the ra1lrond, rendcrccl tho 111cnsuremcnt tedious, 
from lite vnrinblc nn<l considcrnhle elfocts of lntoral rcfmctiou. No pnins 
were spnrc<l in rcn(lering it ns perfect ns possilJl~, nnJ tho test by the sum 
c,f the nuglt!s iu the trin11glc~,- port of which 'hnd been mcnsnrcd by lU3 

au~ p~·-~~ by Mr. _Blunt, provc_1l l_,otl~ sc(s. of rcs_ults l? ~c sntisfoc~ory._ 



 
 
 
Topo Work on MV 
 
 

· :{. • '/'l,e ;wo111lrir_1rt,:i;,ll![ltluti,111 in this section of the survey has been 
carried castwunl to inr.lnde the Vineynnl soun<l nnd the islnw.1 of Martha's 
Yiucrard, the sound he tween Na11111eket nnd thc·main, (Nnutuclrnt son nu,) 
the ii;lancl of Nnntuckct, the mniu between Buz'zar<l's bny_nml Mnssnchn
:mtts bay, n11<l pnrt of Cape Cod. 'l'he most westerly station occupied was 
Falmouth, 11nnr tho castoru shore of Bnzuird's bny: 1 'ho most easterly 
i-t,11!011 was Snnr.oty hond, nnd the most uor~hcrly was Hyannis. 'rho 
stat1011s observed upon extend 3s for cnst ns Snncoiy he11d, nnd ns for wost 
ns l\Ji:--haum point. •r110 work wns retarded considcrnbly during tho 
mouths of Ju ly nnd August, in co111;0<1uence of tho 1011g lines included 
iu it, n<'ross the shoal water between Na11tt1cikct m1d the rnniu ; nud tho 
tliil!kly wooded cowi1try betwcon l•'nhno11th nnd Snudwich, 01~ Cup-0 Cou 
hay, wliich it wns dee1110,l dcsirnl>lc to crc,si;, offered nt n l:itor dato con
i;idcraulc· obsraclc to rnpi<l progress. rrhc nmount of work hns, however, 
notwithstanding the detcntio11s, bcc11 imtisfoctory. 'l'ho nron ombrnco<i 
in the work is 818 sqmuc miles, nncl tho survey of the parts of ithnmo
dintoly odjnccnt to tho coast will occupy two· topographical panics more 
th.in one i:;c.isou . . A <lingnm1 of the trinngn lntion i:; given upon sketch A. 

~J'hc rcconnni:c1m11r.o fm. tlai11 work, nt1<l the trinngulntion itself, hn,·c been 
111:11.lo hy nssistnnt U. 1\1. l•:nkin, nssish!<l by Mr. Jnmcs g _ Shi_rns. 'l'ho p,'lrty 
com111011ccd their field operations on tho l 0th of ?!fay, nnd closed th<'m on 
the 1:Jth of October. · 'J'ho numbrr of stations occnp~cd. wns 17; tho 
m1mlwr of ohjucts observed upon ,,•ns 2,1,1, viz: , 177 stntious, 26 light- : 
hou~C'R, :w spires, 6 tolegraphs, 3. lightbonts, nnd 2 boacon11; nntl tho 
nnmher of angles mommrml was 4,:mi. · · . 

Assistant l~nkiu wns ~ccupicd <luring the lnst winter· in tho compltltl• 



 

tion of the work of the :pr~viou,· season, in making duplicates i,f the 
calcttlntions, n di11gram of the triorigu.lotion, descriptions of tho stations, 
nnd in completing tho drawing of n sheet contoining n topographical sur-
vey formerly made by him. · · · 

4. '1'11e topogropllital .1/Jork in this section l1os included the head · 
of l3uzznrd's bay, the eastern shore of the bay, the Elizabeth h;lund~,nml 
part of l\1arthn's Vineyard island. Jt has covered an area of 01ie h muJred 
and seventy-eight square miles, determined one hundred 0.11d thirty-two 
rnilc:i of shore line, and one hundred nud scvemy-0110 miles of roo1!11. 
'l'his ils :i considerable . incn~nse on the work of lust year in \ho 11amc 
quarter. . · . · · 

'l'wo sheets, 1:inrkcd_ Nos. 2 nnd 3 on sketch A, htwc been suryoya<l by 
assistant \V.1\1. Uoycc, assisted by Licu,tcnant H. C. Pratt, of the U11itcd 
States army. Tlw area of the two is about ninety-three square miles, 
and they iuclude more thn11 orie hun<lred aud forty nailes of shore li11e, 
sixty-six miles of roads, and thirty-two mile!! of shore Hue of ponds. 
'l'he const embraced in them is rugged n11<l broken, with ultcrnntio11s of 

. rocky, sandy, and marshy shores. 'l'he face of the country is 1111- , 

dulating uu<l irrc;;ular, with but little wood upon it, 11ml rcq11iri11g much 
labor to raprHsout itnccuralcly. 'J'hc scai.011 hns -bccn geuorally fawm1lilo 
for work, but high wituli. r111d fogs htwo pruvailcd at times, during which 
the use of the plane table is ditlicult; nt such times the com puss aud chnin 
have been used with good effect in ndv:111ci11g the work. 

'!'his party was uot aulc to take tho field u111il the hcgi1111i11g ()f June, 
owing to circmnslunccs not necessary to he detailed here, hut liy grnat 
diligence the amouut of work done h.as been satisfactory. 'l'hrough the 
liheral views taken by the !1011. Sccrctnry of the Navy, in rcforcncc to 
the progress of the const survey, uiad uuder authority of the act of Con. 
gress of 1807, the party has hn<l the use of the schoouer Wave helongiug 
to the Uuited Stales navy, nn<l the foeiliJy 1hus u{fordc<l must I.Je cuu
merateil among the reasons -for the nmount of work <lout. 'l'hc party 
wns transferred to Neapettgne beach, on the eastern cutl of Long .island, 

· for the survey of nn u11ti11ished space 1hcrc, on •.ho 20th ·of October, a111.l 
to l'hilndclplda, for the mcasurarneuts of thu wharves, &c., left uufiu
ishcd there, ubottt the middle of November. 

Assistant Boyce was cngnged Inst winter in the office,· in putting in ink 
the topographical work of the preceding !lcason. . . 

'l'hree shce1s, mnrkcd No. 1, No. 1 J, nnd No. 4 on slcctch A, luwe bean · 
surveyed by O!;sistnnt II. L. -\Vhiting, aided by !,1r. \V. E. GrccnwclJ .. 
'l'he nrea included in these is nhout eighty-five square miles, and 0110 
hundred nnd five miles in length of roads · nnd 0110 hundred miles c,f shore 
line nre luid <low n upon them. 'l'he worlc on tho wain was done b(•t ween 
the 8th of l\fa), nu<l the close of ~cpt{;1n ocr, m11l tlbou t the 1st of October tho 
party wt,s.rmuovcd to Martha's Viiwyard island, rcmai11ing iu the fie ld 
until the latter part of November. 'l'he face of the country on tlw main 

·1ias already bt.'011 described, nn<l thnt on the Vineyard npi111 the i111mc1liato 
shore is similar; the country embraced in the intorior of the slfcct is, on 
the contrary, l~vel, nml covered with woods of scrub oak, iuterspcrscJ 
with pines. 

The sickness of l\'Jr. \\'hiting during one part of tho scnson, and of a 
. number of his party at another, hns in a ,Jcgrce retarded the work, but 
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During tho wiutcr Mr. \Vhiting was_ occupied iu tho .office in fi1\ish• 
ing tho drawings of his sheets of thr. previous scase,n, and in reducing 
for publir::11io11 the mnp of Now Bedford l111rbf\r, tho style of tho execu
tion of which was very sntisfaciory. llo ulso assisted in preparing tho 
projcc1io11s of tho piano tnlil_c ~liccts of_ tho_ sc~son. 



 

the progress hns, notwithst:rnding, been sntisfactory, nnd tho nmount · of 
work , done consiclernbly exceeds thnl of tho Inst ycnr. 

During tho wiutcr M1·; Whiting wos,occupiod i11 the .office in fiu_ish~· 
ing the drawings of his sheets of the previous seasc,n, nnd in. reducing 
fcir publir::ition the mnp of New Dcdford hnrb"r, tho stylo ortho execu
tion of which was very snti~fi1ctory. Ho ulso assisted in preparing tho 
projcciio11s of the plane tnl,lc sheets of the sens on. . · · 

It appears that, in gcucml, from tho l,cgiuning of May to tho miudle of 
NovcmlJcr'may bo profitably useu l_i1 this region for the topographical · 
sun·cys. · · . · , , ·. 
. Tho shore li11e determined by these pnrties has been furnished to tho 
hydrographical pnrty worl<ing in their \'iciuity. 1 · . . 

6. 'J'/u: N111111di11:.:,.. in Hu~imrd's liny lrnvo been completed, and consid- · · 
crablo progress miulc in tlioso of tho .Vineyard sound, h1 the party_ unclcr 
the cotnmand of Lienlfi!tHllll commm1di11g George S. lllal<o, Uni led S_llltes · 
nnvy, in charge of tho survcyin~ schoor1cr Gallatin. So1i1e supplemc_n•, 
tary work off lho coast of Rhoclc Islund has also been complclctl for the 
chart of tho cnlrnnco to. Long Isfn11d sound, now preparing for publicn
tiou. Other observntions havo hccn made in Long J:;hmd sound by this 
party, bclouging to tho 11oxt soctiou of tho work. Prcpnrntious for tho 
scasoh 1i; Wl'll'k W<lro hcg-1111 on tho 23d of A pri I, nn<l tho work it~clf on 
the itl1 of J\foy, co11ti1111i11g u111il tlw cloi.o of October. . · 

The limit:, of tho simuding sheets aro showu I>>• the doftctl Jines on 
slcctch A, tl1e sheers being five in nnmber. 'l'he work of this_ srason will 
:iffor<l means for tho i1111nc<liate publicntion of charts of two important 
l1arbo~s of refuge on the Vineyard so1111d, '1'arpauli11 Oo,·c 011 the south• · 
cast :-1do of Nuushou, uncl . Holmes' Hole on the north sit.lo of Martha's 
Vineyard. Comhincd with the work of last ycur, it gives ·tho greater 
pan of tho hydrogrnphy for n chart cxtcndi11g from Point Judith to 
Capo Pogue, aud c111hracing 1ho cntr:mccs to Nnrragnm,Qtt bny, nncl tho 
wholt! of Bnzr.ard's hay, uml tho Vincy:ml sound. '!'ho muli:rinls for 
thi:- cltnrt, frou I tho nstrononiicul npd geodetic observations, tho topo
gmph y and hv<lrogmphy, will bo collected immcdia'lcly 60 116 to com
mence the chart at the curliest possihlo dnto, lonving tho remniuing pnrt of . 
the hydrogrnphy to bo complutcd whilo tho chnrt is in progress. One of . 
ihe lll()St iutercsting parts of this will be the determination of t_he vulocity 
and set of the tides in tho Vinuynrd souud-a subject of uot less prac-
ticnl irnportanco than scientific interest. . · 

'J'hQ area inclmlcd in the work is nbo~1t 3u0 s<111aro miles; but the 
s1ato11ic11t of it hard ly gives nu idon of tho work done, ns scnrching. for 
_detached rocks occupied much. time, nnd wns of paramount i111por1u11ce. 
Lieutcuant comma11di11g Ulnlrn's efforts in this search have been rcwnrd
cd by tho discovery of three rocks, very dangerous while their positions 
wore unknown or unmarked, but which nro rcnderocl comparatively hnrm
lcss when known n11d markccl. 'l'ho positious of theso rocks nro thus 
dcscribml in his rnport: . . : , · · 

ii A dangerous 1·oclc, having hnt fiftcct~ feet waler upon it, was discover
ed nor1hwos1erly n mile nnd a half frCl tn Cuttyhunl< light-house, with very 
deep wntor in nil directions immediately around it. 'l'his dnngor lies very 
much in tho-way of ships bound to nnd from Now llcdford,.mnnyof which, 
when lunded, draw from sixteen to eighteen foet. Auothcr ,·cry dnnger
ous rock hnli been Jisoovorcd about o. mile and throe-qunners southwest~ 



 

c:rly from l\1i~11nurn· point, also very near the main channel into New Bed°- · 
ford. · 1'1ic .G:11latin ~rnws but 9~ fcc:t, nnd her lorbonrd bilge struck hea
vily upon this rock,. the lead on the stnrl>onrd side giving al th(! time n 
,1uurter · less four, and <.lccpeuiog i111~11cdiutcly to six :mu seven f:tthMns. 
,.. • "" · ~ · 11J At the request of the colloc1or of New Bed•, 
ford, I have recently. indicated ·the proper position for n bnoy ucar this 
dm1gcr." . . ' · . . 

"A very clnngcrous siugle rock, having bui tcu feet of water ,1pon it at 
. lo\V water, wns found in rni<l-chn1111cl off ~he Jmrl>or of 1'lattapoiseu, u · 

whali11g port'on Uuzzard's bay, secoud in imporwncc to New Bcdfi,r<l." 
· "Iu rfg:ml to the roclts off Uuttyhnuk and l\lishuum, I am iufornw<l uy 

expe~icu~ed Viuc_y~r~ _pilots, that althoush .dnn~crs ~vcre g~ncrally bclic\'eJ 
to exist m the v1c1111ttes unmod, the precise s1tuat1ous of them were uot 
known. In regard to the oile off l\lallupoisctt, I am i11formed that 11otl1i11g 
has heretofore t,ccn known of it. A very dangerous ledge wm, fouud oJl' 
ltuggcd Neck, 11cur the hen<l of the bay, n quarter of n mile 1citM1t wl1ich · 
is a l>noy, auc.1 which 1 um likewise assured was cutircly unknown 
before." . . · 

A more 1 ·.chnical dcsc.ription of the position.-. of the rocks off Cuttyhuuk 
au<l .Mishn~m point, nu<l of tho .lc<lgo off Scraggy Neck, will be fuuu<l in 
the nppe11<l1x; (No. I.) 

Dcsidcs the ocr,asional obscrvn1io11s for the tides nt <liJforcut points, for 
tlao rcJuction of the so1111<li11gs, rcgulur ol,scrvatio11s for the ti1ues of hi~h 
and low water, and the height of tho tide, have been kept np during tito 
whole senso11 nt Point Judith 1111d N1nvr.ort. . 

'l'hc views required for il lustratiug t 1c ~:ailing directions, and i.lcsirahi1, 

for c111cri11g New Bedforc.l h,1rl,or, wen: pr,:p:1rcu this season by assist:mt 
John Pmley, under the ad vice au<l with . the co-opera1ion of Lieutil11aut 
COlllllHUHlillg Ulukc. . 

During the last wiutcr tho unfinished reuuctio11 of the work of this 
prtrty for tho previous season, which was, howc:vcr, !!mull i11 muouut, was . 

. completed. It consisted chiefly llf the rc<lnction of observations of tiJes 
and currents nnd tlte copying of journals. 

The hydrography of Now Bedford lrnrhor was rec!ucc<l for publir.ntion, 
and a copy 111a<le of the origiunl .cltart 011 the wc,r.ki11g :;~ulo; Lt gc11cral 
reductiou of the season's work was ulso made 011 the p11blicn1in11 scale. 
,'!'he sailing dirccticlus, und• other u11fi11ishcd parts of the New BcJt;,r<l · 
chart, have siucc been supplied, and the work bus bceu put i1110 the 
hnuds of the '!11gravcr . 

.My attention has l,ccn rcpcate<ll)' ·;ailed by Licutc11nnt comma111li11g 
lllakc to the necessity for tltorongh 1upairs to tl1e schooucr Galla1i11- 1·e
pnirs which nre c11tirely heyond the limits of expe11<li1mc permitted by tlto 
ordinary appropriation for tlte const 1mrvcy. Ju his report at tho close of 
the season, he snys: '' 'l'ho vessel is uearly thirteen years old, lias 11e\·cr 
received a thorough repair, n11d is now in such a :,tatc thut'thc mere pa1ch
i11g, which is co1.s tuntly needed to preset vo J1cr c11icie11cy, is cxlra\':t;{Httt 
Her frame is believed to l,o ~uuud, tltough it ca111wt co111i11uc :so loug if 
the repairs unruc<l iu lhc <'St11n:itc arc 11<,l attc11dc·J to." 

As it isi111possiblc, without serious di111in11tio11 iu the c1ua11tity of work, 
to furnish these tlaorou~h repairs, I have felt it. my ullly to call tho atlt!ll· 
tio11 of the 'rrcasury Depart111ent to the subject 111 a .separate con111H111i
cation, l,clicving thut the vos.scl::i belonging to the survey .should Lie put iu 



 

thorough order before ;mother ~cnson's wol'k, nnd thnt n spe~inl appropria-
tion should be nskcd from Congress for thnt purpose. . _; · 

Another subject a(i1)1por1n11ce to the progress of the hydr.ogrnphy. of tho · 
coast sun•cy, rc'forrcd to in the la\v for its rcorganhmtion, nti\1. in regard to · 
which uo ndvnnco whotov<ir hns been mnde or cnn be ml\de .without nid 
from Congress, is thus referred to in Lieutenant comm;iifd~i1g -lll:ike's 
rnport : . · . · . · . ·. · 

" lu rcgnrd to the use of stcnm vessels rn the survey, upo.n which you. 
request. my views, I would observe, thnt the omploynw11t ofs.uch vc~scls, 
of tmitablc cmt~tructirm and, N/1ti1n11cnt, would · in my opiri'ion··. conduce 
very much to accurncy, <lcspntch, nnd cconotn}'• To accuracy; becaitsc 
tlic rate of rttn11ins would be more uniform .than thnt of ~nili11g vessels; 
tlic lines of soundings could he run with moro systmu, nn9 n vust nmo\mt 
of useless labor. tht?rcby ~o nvoicled. 'l'o despntch, because ir~;· ~ight winds 
and caltns, wluch prevn1l much upon our const in snnuner-.tunc, where 
sailing vessels can clo little or 11oth111s, steamers could work·,vith pcrlcct 
1it1ccc::s. They could also work with mnch more snccess, tinder nil cir
c11111s1anccs, than sai_ling vessels, beiug· independent, inn grcntmcasure, of 
the direction of the wind nml of rides. 'ro economy, because a.very much 
greater nmo1111t of work could ho pcrforrned by n stcnmcr in n s1.vcn time, 
rlwn by a sniliug vessel, a11d with fowcr men. J nm ·convinccd, ,in short, 
that steniners nro ns 11111ch to he preferred IQr sun·c~'ing ns for ~ny other 
purpose whatever. ll is prr>por to odd, thnt I sponk from . experience on 
1his suhject, steamers having occasiou~lly boon attached for short jnterv:ils 
to my command." ;' . 

6. My nucntio·u hns hecn repontcclly cnllcd this summer to ccrt::\ilrdnngcr
ous obstacles to 1m1•iga1ion off the const of Massachusetts, requiring 'lmt 
liulc linie to determine their plncos. Licntenunt _romrnandiug Havis 
brought these hcforo 1110 purriculnrly, nt a timo when the 1111rn~ying brig · 
\\' a~ hing1011, un<ler his commnnd, was 11ccPsslirily waiting tho ropairs of · 
i11srrn111cnls required li>_r his work. A rough or approxiinato dc(erminn• 
tion of such dangers is certainly brttor limn none, and pnbliQ,: utility 
son:ctimos requires thnt ide:ls of prechiion should bo sncrificc.<4 to. sccnrc 
other oltlccts. 'J'he do1orn,.inntio11s cnu by no menus rcplncc the nccnrnte 
ones wh ich will bo ma<lo in tho cour~e of the const 11urvoy, but they will . 
be usoful to ml\'igators, in the nbscncc of thom. · l dirocu-d, thoroforo, 
Licutcnnut commanding D11\'is to mnko tho serirch suggested bY: hiln for 
a ledge of rockR off Brnmlt point, l\lnssnchu~ctts bay, nnd the shoal to 
the west of George's honk. 'l'he rock, or rathr.r ledge, is ubout thrco
t)IH\fters of n milo J!). N. E:. of Phillips' lodgo, which hus a buoy hpon it, 
urul has om eight foot of water on two ditforont spolf! nl tow wm .. r, spring 
1idcs. It lios in tho lrack ol' vessels. hound i1110 nnd linving n fair wind 
for Plymouth an<l tho lower p:1rt of flurnstahlc bay, nnd of consting "c~scls 
beati11g ill .Mnr.;sachusotts b11y •. An : oxtrnct from n lcllcr ol Limttcmutt 
cc•111111audi11g Davis in lho appendix,( No. 11,) gi vcs tho npproximnto positioa 
1)f this ledge, which is k11ow11 to tho lii-hcrmon from the adjacent shoro as 
"1Iowln11d'is leclgo." h shonld un~ouhtcdl}1 ha\'o a buoy to .mnrk it, I\S 

~cvornl vc:1scls uro. reported y> huvi, struck upon it, nud the. ln\oy 01f 
PJ,illipi.' ledge tends to give false m1f.11rnuccs of safoty to tho C::\stwnrd of it. · 

'l'hc scnson hns not permitted n thorough ·exploration of the shoul west 
of George's, known as Clnrk's bank, hut n lino of soundings, &c. has been 
ru11 up1.ll1 it; n111l nn curly opportu11ity ~~·ill be tnkeu· to examine it further. 



 
 
 

Soundihgs:.: ,vere m:1dc. by · Lieulenant commanding Davis in ten 
fathoms;·µpon a uank not laid dow11 upon the chart,, m nb1lut latitude 
41 ° 17', fon9iiude GS0 30', or about. sixty miles •u1'11cast of Nantucl,et. 
'l'his bnuk; 1l is bclfovcd, wus Not hckltc known, nnd tho crtidit of its dili• 
covcry m~y 1,e clain11~d for lhc coast imr\'.ey. 

7. 'l'he:work of trianguln1ion conducted by me personally being in this 
section of;the surveyt 1 was eunbled nt inttirvals wlwn clmugiug stntions 
to visit the differcutrnrtics e111ploytid in this quarter, in some cases to in• 
speet _thcI r1.,sulls o their work, an~ iu · others both lhe results and 
operauons} · 
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Agaiu; tho c11ligh1c1i1•tl cn-opcrution of tho h,:ndN of the \Vnr and N1wy 
n cpar1111c11 is with the 'l'roos11ry Dr:pnrtmc1.11, u11d ·tho goncrnl gootl fl'cli11g 
tnw•nrds tho s11rvr,y of tho o(lii:crs of the nrmy nnd 11:wy, wouhl 0111tble 11~-, 
1111tlcr the direc1io11~ nll'llatly issued by Cougrrss i.11 regard to the eti1ploy-
111c11t· 9f nllicers of lho army nud nnvy, to orgauizo uow parties if wo had 
the 111r.a11:1 to lit 1hcm <llll 11nd supply 'them with foborurs, trnusportation, 
v.cssd~, nnd other applit111cN1 f,,r 1<11rvcying which they r1•q11irn, 'Ne 
shouhl 1hu.s be nhl1~ to mokc siich 011 ii11pressio11 on the pnhlir., by tho' 
cxnc11~io11 of the work und tho r,pccdy pnhlir.ntioo of ils r<11<11lls, ns would 
rcr>ay by 11 rich h:u-rc.sl of pr:pulur approbation Lho fostering cnro of the 
Bxcc111ivc aud Corigrr.ss. 

The prc~cnt. slnlc of tho work in tho dilfcrcnt soctiot1s will ml111it of tho 
· fol:owiug progress <luring· th.o next year. · · · 

l. e11st,·r1t ,<urtiou.-'l'ho pri111nry trin11gnlu1ion mny bo oxle111le1l neros!I 
the 11or1lirrn Jiu,J of J\fo~.!'uchusolls i11I0 J'l:ew (Hunpshiro, nml ~omo pm• 
woss mmln upon thr. coas11 of New l111111pshiro. 'l'ho·Hecoudnry 11innglll· 
la1io11 lllay l,u r .. nrdc<l ncrn~s Cap11 Cod uu<l Mai-~:it:hilsel\s Lny~, tllld M 
for north as Plymouth, 'l'ho IO[~)graphy of 1\'lnrthn's Yinoynrd 111111 Nim- , 
tncket 111ay be comple1c<l, und lhut of tho muin be cnrricd from \Yood's 
Hole oastwnrd to llfonomoy point. 'J'ho hydrogrnphy of tho \"inoynrd 
~om11l 1111<1 of tl1e snuud ootwe1rn Nn11tucl1et nnd. the frmiu (Nnntuckot 
sound) may be completed, and tho dangero1is -shoals off Nuntuckot soa-
w~rtl l,e cxmuinc<l, · . · · 

' ' 

J • 

7. {?/Jit:u w,,r/:.-'l'hc o/lice work shnuld consist, 1st, in the cop}'iirg, 
rcduci11g, uni! co111p111i11g of the observntious of the previous scasou, and 
in 111uki11g dri1wingii nml projectious of past or fi,r future work; 1hc ar-

. rangenumt of the obiservn1io11s of tho 'pnst yeor for pnblirati,rn'; the vcrifi
eation of ealc11latio11s nia<le by tho field parlies. 2d. 'l'he preparation of 
the ma1orinls for a mnp to extend from Point Judith to the cu<t chop c-f 
Holrnos's llolc, Mar1ha'ii \'iucyar<l, 11'1 include lluzzard's buy nn<l the \'iuc
yard sound, properly so culled, :ind the commencement of the mop its1•1f. 
3d. '!'he rctl11ction of the chart of the hnrbnrs of refuge of 'l'arp:mlin 
cove and Ilohnes'11 Hole, 011 tl1c Vineyard sound, rind the cugruviug of 
the chart,. 4th. 'l'ho en~raviug of th~ ~con<l_ slu,ct. ?! L~1_1g lsla111) 

t VOJ •v.-r•"'•••• .. •1 --•••••••v .... VJ .. ALEXANDER D, DACHf:, 
8111,erinteudent U11itcd StaJw Coa.<l Survey. 

H,m. ~- J. w·Al,KER, 
l~ecreJorv of tl,e Trenmry .. 

Al'PErHIIX NO. I. 

B.rtract fro'rri a letter addr_tsiedl,y l,i1:1tlcna11t Co1mnrrHd1'11g f]fa!.·,, U11itccl 
&ateu1avy,coast IIITIJC1! sertve, tu t 1r1fe11aor A.[), Ru,/ie, S11p1:ri11lnJJi· 
c11f (!oasl ~·"'."'?/• ~.mtai11J11g _ a ~ltacr!11ti~" of Uw_po:11•?" ~f _,. !_tick '!!J" 



 
 
 
 
1846 – Report from December 1846, so two field seasons. 
 

 

APPENDIX No. IV. . 
R :drnct .fro1;t n lell~r arltlrcs.,crl by 'H'illimn /11itd,ell, nf Nant1,ckct, to 

i'rofc.,snr ,t. D. /1,icl,s, 811perilllc11,Jc11t ,if tlte. Coa.•l S11r11ey, cn11taiufog 
a11 (1cc,1u111 of tltc trade th,-011f!lt the . Vineyard sound/or the last tl1rEc 
!JC<11-.•, autl of tltc Na11t11ckct soutlt slloll. · 

« Mv D~;AR Pnrn:-,o : I have nt length outnincu tho informntion I de
sire.u relative to the.nmnbcr of vessels which nnnunlly pass thrllugh the 
sound. Kno11•i11g thnt thou 1vouldst prefer a modern account, I .applied 
to the cnptnin of the light bent, with whom it hns been somewhat difficult 
to communicate. To his politeness I nm indebted for tho following par• 
ticulars : · 
In 1S-12 there wore 144 ships, 1,295 brigs, 7,5lil schooners, 3,010 sloops. 

' In JS,13 there were 15l " 1,19,1 " ~,22S " 3,525 " 
In 18-14. tbcre were l li2 " .I ,l 75 cc 7,483 " 2,506 " 

. 4,l 7 " 3 ,Gti4 ·~ 2:J,2ti2 " 9,707. " 
nllll to Jnly, 18,151 there were 12'2 ships, ~o:; brigs, 4,8,17 scllooners, 1,796 
~loops, pn~scd Nnntu~kct light-bont, (~n immense nm~unt ~f property ii}· 
deed,) anti yet ·thcro 1s 110 chart of tlus thoroughfare m e.x1stonco tlu1L 1s 
w0r1 h y of tho 1101110. 

A rc11orl ftr,11~ t/1e' . Su11crinim11f~,,, ,if t/10 ·coa.•t .~urvcy, alunvi11~ thn pro'. . 
grcu of lite aurvcy duri11g Ifie ytar "miing Novonwer, 1816, . ·•. 

D&c1rn21::n 10, UU(i. . 
llead, Ant! or.i.r,>d 1h01 11 he p·rlnceil; nod 1h01 6()(leflp i,., in r,d,l,1lon IA! lbc .. u•l' nurnb<!r, 1,e: 

. .rr.in,u:J-~JU curie..~ therr:uf furthl! IUIC,QC' ~hC #iUj1rrin~n.lcnt of the~· ~,rr.ey, . . . 

' ' 

. 'l'm:All!J!W 01:l'AIITJJGl:·1·, DcccrnlJcr JO, ·1!!J1~ . 
. 8111 : · 1 hnvc \he [1011or 10 transmit, herowi1h, n report n,nde to the dopnrt, 

men& by Profo~~o, A. D. Buch", surorintilndc1il of Ibo cou&t survoy, ~how.. 
in,:: 1ln proirrts~ ni tho work durillg 1ho yonr cudlng Nuv~·uitior, lt:1•16. · · 

All whicll i• res11cctfuUy subruin~d. · .· : · · · · 
. . · Ile .J, ~~· .. lLK.~R'-,.::~----7 

s~ ratnry n/ ,,,,...i~in-y. . ' . . . ~ . ' 
Hon, 01'lo,· M. DM.LAa, 

Vioo .Prc.•idtmt of the U11jtlfd 8tntc,, 
mt.d Presitkmt of tlio & le. \ , · . ' ' ' . . 

MIG O 9 2001 . 
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SECTION 1-EAS'rEnN SECTION. 

Prom Pas.vm1i.ar111nrlrly finy tn pnint .lmlillt, im:blfli,i.g tl1t! r.on.~t nf ftlaitic, 
· Nc10 l~ampsltire, Jl,J,~.~saclmsctts, nml llltndo lsla,ul,; · · . ' · 

Tho w~rk in t~ii; Rection hns br.Pn vigorously prollocutoo j nnd, thouj!h 
the s1i11~011 hns hrtm romnrltnhly unfnvornhl1•1 tho combined cft,,rts of tho 
dilfortHll p1it!his hrwn prnif 11c1.•1I n ~ntis(nctory prol,!rcs11; nml, indct!d, hnvc 
pnslied 1lw work· farther, iii' pnr111 of thn llectinn, ttinn wns nnticipntrd. • 

'l'ho lnbors of the hydrogrnphic pnrty hnve hren rcwnrded_ hy thr ~i!J· 
r.overy of n Rho11I to thn i:0111hwl\r.cl of thnt known ns. tho Nnntnckct Sonth · 
Shont; and of 1.1 shonl ~1mt in the Vin11ynrd son-ud, where· it wns supposed 
there wni, 'de,:p wnter. . 'l'hoy hnvo thus renderrd,- in one iienson, imporlnn~ 

· scrvi¢o to tho commerr.A hctwr.cn ·Europe.nnd the llnitP.d Stntos,·nnd to the · 
consting .trndA i tho dnn~~rs di1movcred beinJ,!, ns it we.re, in the high\~·ny ~f 
cnch. A r,nrticnln.r refor_onco ~o thoso nnd ot~1cr dctn1l11 ~r tho_-snrvay will . 
be made under the liel}d of the severnl operations :of which it ts composed. 

' ' . . ' ' . . 

. . 1. Primary hio,,gulation.-The g,encral scheme of this frinngulation 
was 111uted in _the rep·ort of la11t your. Jt hos .been extended, by n recon • . 
. Jlaissun<;e,irito the·States ()f. New H11111pshir~ und l'w,foino, by th~ occupa. 
rion of two ,triant,rnlntion stations, tho liues of sight from which pnss into 
~luine and · ~~'".' 1.iump~hire, n11d by astronomie!).l nncl mugnetic observn-. 
uon~ · · · ·· · · 

'!'he · reconnaissnnoo WQS mnde, Ulldc'r my itnmediute direction, by assist. 
ant 0. O. Boutelle, during pnrt af June, July, nnd August, nnd resulled in the 
choice .. of Gn.nstock mountnin, in .New Hnmpslure, and of Agnmeoticus, 
in 1\lninc, os stntious · in I.he, principal. chuiu of-trinogulution", und ot P.it. 
tuccawu nud of the Isle ofShouls for .tho nainol' chnin. 'l'ho lmses Gun
a1oclc-Ag11mouticns, Uum:tock.Pottuccnwn, und Pnttnccn\Vn·A.~nmcmticns1 
furnish tlle ri::,111isitc facilities for cxte1~ding tho work nloug tho const of. 
l\lttina. 'l'he s1_11tious and conr1ccti11g sid<'s arc mnrlccd upon skdch A. 
Those ui1occu1iied uro mnrk«d (u.) . . . 

.., _ .1 .. ,.. --:--·--··· •. : _ .......... .. . : -- : .... ..... :_ ---·:-- =- --... -!.1 - - -·'· '·· : ... - ··-·- - - -

1u,31, 1cpua1. . . , 

4. 'l'he. topogropltical 1cor!.: ot this stictio11 tans enil,raccd tho nor1hern · 



 

ihoro of tho Viucynrd and Nantucket sounds, from Woo.~'s Holo e11st~vnrd, · 
lo includo Hyan11is hrir~or, i\farthn's Vinoynrd, lhc sninll _i:slai1d of t\o Man's 
L1md, ntul l"ln111uckct. 'l'hc topography of the shores 9( Jlo:;tc,n lmrbor 

· lms nlso'ht1011 com1utmcod. 'l'hc ,vork is shown in sko1¢'h A; where !he 
· plune lnule i-hct!tS Ul!J marked 5, li, 7, s, 9, 13, 1,1, nn<l lu::r·IL hns includccl, 
omilliul! tho topr>;(rnpliy nc1ir Huston harbor, 0.11 areo. of,)nore 1l11111 220 
squ11ro miles, n lrn1~th of 438 miles of i;horo ljuo, includ_ing the shoro line 
of pouds, illld of 2-15 miles or rouus. 'i'hc nrc_t1 surveyed i~~ono,!ifth greater 
limn lha( cxeculml l,v,l ycnr in this 1<octio11. ,1'1u: shores of two itupnrtunt 
l1nrhors of r.,fll;{O ntll.l of ono co111111c1·ciul port are i11clud1:d', iu· t.h<l surveys. 

Slw1•ts 111.1111L1,rc<l 5, 1.3, lil, uu<l li, wcro a~igucd to us~isl~_nt \V. M. ll1lyc,1, 
nnd the fir:-t lhreo liave l,1:1•n cciu,plctcd dur111g the ~ensoni· Tli,c .couutry 
cmLruc~d iu thcso 1-hcd~ is of varied uspcct, that of No. 6 baing 1111dulntin~,. 
nnd wilhonl wood; on Nm,. 1 :i 1111d 14 gciiernlly Jl.itnnd ,vo·odcd, und cnl• 
uvntetl ouly .iu tho vicinity of the villoges. Tho :nrou of 'iho \','.ork cxcctt
lc<l bctw1•i:11 the 171h of June 11111.l. 1st of October, whcu the -~t;port wus mude, 
is nbont 8l :;q1.iarc 111il(ls; upon which l~ L miles of" shore.\, line un,d 63 of 
rouds lrnv_o been clinincd. Assistaut lloycu wns · occupied.·di;iring tho win-
ier in pulliu~ iu iuk lus work of the previous scuson. .:;, :- · 

'flw. work do110 i11 . ~cctiou sucoud, uy nss_i:stnut Ooycei ~t . the . close o{ 
I81J;>1 h,1~ liccu rclcrrctl ttl iu 111y lu~t roporr. 'lfo _took tho field ou-tho-13th 
of Mny of 'this ycur, in tliu snmo section, for work, which will bo i,lntl'd in 
its proper pluce; niid, closiug his work 011 the coast of l\inssnclrnselts on the 
8th of Novumbnr, transferred his purty to t.h~ North Curoltn:i. se~lion, (No. •1,) 
. A:;sistunl B,~yco hns had the usu of ll smnll vessel during _th,o sou:;011. 
' . Liu11tc1rnut K 0 .. C. Ord, lluilcd Stulus nr111y, wns assigned t(i ,this pnrty; 
hill, before 11,kiug tho field wilb it, wns dolnchcd from the i-utvcy nud o~-
dcrecl to clnty .with .tho urmy. . . . : \. - . . 

Sheol ~o. 4, con1111c11ccc1 last year, .has been .finishc<l, (see sk,r.tch A,) nud 
Nos. (i, i, 8, 1111d !l common cod 1111d finished, by nsRishllll l-J. ;L, \\' titting, · 
nide<l l,y Mr, !:famucl A. G1lucr1, null during tho Inner p~rt o.f tho'scuson 
by i'l'lr. W. I<:. Ur<:l'nwcll. 'l'hu i,horc upon tho Viu~yurd sh.cc~s, Nos. 6 
And 7, is descril;ed us gcncrully lcwol untl. snndy, 1111d cut pp qy i111mcro11s 
ponds; tlui iuforior iii, woodctl. 'l'l.:at e1111Jrucc<.I in tho Nuinuc,ki.,, 1,J11~cls is 
more vuricd-lhe uorth shore hoinf; high und irrcgulnr, und ouaiug in saud 
1.>(nfls j tho 80lllh, shoru lovcf1 Qll(J h 1 tOl'SCCtod IJy ponds: 'rl-10 iVOCIC, goner• 
nlly, hai. tlOL r~'lllirt:t.l tl1e su1110 n111ouut of dotud n:; 1hot of tho ;1_or1h side nf 
Llie Yil1cyur<l; it has, howcror, included the towus of Bdgnrio~vu nud Nun· 
lUcl<et, . : · . _- .' · · , ;.. , 
· Assii- lnnt \Vlut111,r look t!io liclcl Ill ~luy j lint tlio l'11rly pnrl of tho Ecnson 

provi11i.r 111q1ropi1iu1111, tho worlc \\'(Iii unt 11c1n11lly 111'~1111 ,tllllil t1~1ont tho first 
of Jumi, lil'l\\'t'cll which timo nud tho ~llth of .Uclol.Jor the following prog• 
rcss was ma<le: . · · . · , · · · · · · 

Arcu · survcyi-:d, l :~n sq,lllrn n\ilus; cxt11m · of shore lino, \45,G milJs; of 
shoro linu. of pouds, I 0~.5 miles; of roadr, 162 miltlll, 'l'he immedil\lo party 
of u~sis11111t Whiling was lruwsforretl lo Hoston hnrli~r in Novou,oor, lenv-
fo~ i\lr. Grconwcll io complete thn workou Nnulucket. . . . · . 

o. 'l'IJO l1JJmgr,i11llf1. of, Uus1011 l_1url>o1· ~w11s ~ !~Un, nr.cordiug to-n·n nrrnn({_o:, 
mcul with ,tho con11ms~1011cn:1 ol tho Co11111m11woulth of -Mnssnchusutts, m 

. Novcml>,ir1 hy 11~istll11t Whiti11i, nilled·. by Mr. O1lbcrt. 'l'bc portion in
clndiug lho shoru 11t Souih Uos1011, 1hc city whnrvei;, tllo shoro ne!lr Chnrles-· 
tow.n aud E!15t J3ostou, will be completed bclore Mr •. _Wbitiug linves the field, 
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'I'he work of this party. in th~ Vincynrd sound hns led 1hcin to the dis
~OV(~ry of 11 5hool, hnvin;r bnt thirtem1 feet. wntcr upon it, nbout 2~ miles S. 
hy B. i .B. from 'l'nrp11nlin cove light-l1onst', in,n pnrt of tho sound wh(\ro 
not lt•ss tlinn sevcolccn (.)ct was uelicvcd to oxist btifor<.'1 oud whore it is 
i-npposl'd lhnt tho ship Addison struck somo thirteen yenrs since. ·. ·rrtw fnct 
that tho depth of ~hirtcen feet ,vns not !mown to exist nt' thnt pince is proved 

. h1• 1h11 lr.ttur from thrr.e :x1>cricoccd pilots, uddrcsscd to Licnti Com. lhvis, 
· n11d pl.ic1•iJ in the oppcndix No. 2, · . . . . . 

'l'wo ro'cks wore also determined by I.iout. Co'ru. IJnvis, which·. will find 
their plnccs on tho chnrt of 'l'nrpnnlin cove; tho. cngrnving ot which i~ 
nc11rly fini shed. . . . . . ·· · ·· · 

Agai11; tho c11li~h1e1iPu co-opcrntio11 of tho hcmdN of thn \Vnr an<l Nnvy 
J)epar1111c11is with tho 'J'ronsury l.>npnrlmcnt, nud tho gcncrnl gootl fl'eli11g 
towards tl10 :-11rvr.y of tho nlliccrs of tho nrmy nnd 11:wy, wouhl ouublo 11!!1 

u 11<lcr the tl_i rec1io11ii nlrnmly issued by Cougrt>ss in regard ttl the 01hploy-
111u11l· qf olliccrs of tho nrmy nud nnvy, to orgnnizo 110\V pn.rtics if wo hatl 
the 111om1s to lit them out ond supply them with l'nborcrs1 trnnsportatiou, 
vcsirnl~, nn<l. other applin11cN1 for sttrvcying which they r<•qni re. \Ve 
should thu.s be nhl11 to mokc such 0 11 ii11prc:--sion on the pnhlir., by tho· 
cxtn11:-to11 of the work und tho ~,iec<ly pnhlicution of its roi-ulti., ns ,vould 
rcpa}' by n rich hnrrcsl Clf popular npprol>ati·on tho fostcriug cnro of the 
Bxcc1111vc 11ml 0origrnss. 

The prcscn t s1n1c of tho work in tho dilfcrcnt soctiot1s will numit of tho 
· foHowing progress du ring th.o 11cxt ycur. · · · 

L. l:,',rst,·n, ,vert i1111.-'l'ho pri111nr}' triangulutiou 111ny bo oxtt•111le1l 11cross 
tho uortlu•rn liuo of Mni:~uchusolls into New (l b111p:,;hiro, nucl i;ome pm• 
gross 11111110 upon tirn co:11,t of New lln111p$hiro. 'J'ho ijCcoudnry 11inngu
latio11 11111y ho r,nrricJ ncro~:,; G,l)W Cod uml l\b:,:!lar.hnsul\s liny11, nnd as 
far 11orth IIN l'lymnn th. 'l'ho topography of t\'lnrtha's \'i11oynrcl m11l Nnn- . 
tnclrnt 111;1y be complotcd, u·nd that of tho main be cnrriod from \Yood's 
Huie cnstward to :Monomoy point. 'J'ho hyurogrophy of tho Yinoynrd 
i.ou111l 1111d of. the souud ootwe<rn Nautuclcct nml . tho 1nain (Noutuckot 
sound) 111oy bo co1uplctr.d, nnd tho dnngerotis -shoals off Nuutuckot soa-
wo1·<l un cxnulincd. · . . . 

· fo i-ni:t\011 No. 1, th11 primnry ·trin11g11latio11 hus oxtonderl itR lines into · 
1'01v Ila:ri'p~hiro 1111d Mni110. 'l'lle stntious occupi(1cJ IJcing tho.moit north• · 
crly 0111'.s in Mn!ls111~lm11etts, one nstronomicul stution hn~ bt:on occnpicd1 nnd 
nrn~1101ic ob~1:rvntio11s hnvo bnon umt.lL1 ut 11nitilblt\ poi11t11 or tho COI\Sl, 'l'ho 
i-r•co11dnry _tritrn.i!nh\tiun of thi, i.011t!1arn pnrt of ·Oap1t Go~ hns l>l'en com
pl1•tcd, itt11.l tho li i1cs exioudod ovor lhe cape o.ntl tho Wllsloro lihoro of 1\1n18A• 



 
 

 
 

 
 

 

chusetla l>ny. ·The 11ecoridn1y trinngulnti(ln of Boston harbor hos bee•i 
eomllltlnccd, · TJ\c topograp,hy of A1nr1ha'11 Vincynrd, the i_~lr,nd of No Mnn'1r 
I..n11d, of Nnntucker, nud of tho. mnin from \Vood'11 llolo, to incl_udo Hynn, 
oiR; hn.~ bel!11 completed. 1'1,u survey of the 11honls south of .llfoutncket, 1u11.I 
of Nnntnckct sonnd, h11s been com1111mccd. 'l'ho hnrbors of 1':dj!urtowu 
and Nnntucket hove hecn surveyl'd, Purthcr obscrl'11lio1111, for· dilli1r,!llct>s 
flf lon)?itnde from Europenn observ.utions, hnvA been ob111incd at Por1ln11d, 
Cambridge, .and . Nantucket. · . . . -· ·- . . . . , .. . .. . - . 
.. u••• ••• - •• • • • • • • • • • • • I • • .. . • • • • • ~ ' • ' • • •• • • • • • • •• •• • • • 1 • • 

'l'lm lal1or~ of thr. hydrogrnrhic p11rty hnve hren · rnwnrdtid_ hy thr dis
covery of n 11ho11I to the Fo11thwnr.<I nf thnt known ns. tho Nnntnr.kct Sonth · 
Slionl; a1!cl of n shoal ~pnt in . iho Vinuynrd sound, whore· it Wl\$_snppost'd 
there wn~ deep wnter .. 'l'hey hnvo thus rendcrrd1-in one ~t!nson, m:rortnnt_ 
sorvieo to tho comrnerct1 hctwr.c1f E11ropo.nnd the llnitP.d Stntcs, 1111 to tho 
COll~ting trll!IA j th<I dl\111:tf!fS_ diRr.nvered beinJr, ns it wc_rl1, in the high\\•ny ~r 
cnch. A pnrticnlnr reforcnca ~o tho.~o nnd other dclntlR n( tho snrve1y will 
be mnde under the bead of the aevernl operations of ,vhieh it is composed. 

Sliccl ~o: 4, con1111c11ccu' last year, J111s been !inishc<l, (sec sl~ntch A,) nud 
~os. Ii, i, 8, und Q commonccd nud finished, by us..~istnnt 1-J, :L, \\'hitinl{, · 
nidcd It)' ~Jr. Sllmn<:I A. G1l l>cr1, 1,110 duriug thu luttcr p:,irt n:r 11w·set1snn 
by Mr. \V, J.;. Urel'nwell. 'l'hu 1,horu upon the Viucyurd sh.!!e1s, Nos. 6 
1111d 7, is dcscrilJed us generully Jevol .iml snndy, nod cut pp tjy iiumerons 
ponds; tho iutorior ill wooded. 'l'!:at 01ubruccu in tho NuurnckL'l i;he11ts is 
moro vuricd-thc 11011h shore hoinr; high nnd irregnlnr, und ouc.ling· in saud 
blulls; tho south shorn level, n11d 1,•tcrsccted 1,y ponds. 'l'l·1e }Vorlc, goner• 
nlly, hus 1101 required the su1110 0111011111 of dc1utl us thnt of tho u_orth siclc of 
the Vi·11ey11rd ; it hu~, however, includ1:d the towns of J::!lgnr1owu nud i'IBn• 
tuckct. . : · . . .' · · . ;. . , 
· A~si~11111t \Vh1llu1? look t!ic fi<:ld 111 !\lay i l111t tho Pnrly port of the icnson 

provi11.:.i 111t'propilion~, tho wiirlc wus unt ncurnlfy lwgnn .unt il 111·10111 tho first 
of Ju ne, l,ctll't'Cll wl11ch timo uu<l tho ~lllh of Uctol,ur the following prog• 
rcss was mn<l!!: · , · 

Ai-cu·survcyi,d, 1:1n sq1rnro mil.is; eiaonL ·or ehoro line, 14~.G mil,,s; of 
shoro linu. ol po11<ls1 IIJ2.ii miles i of road~·, 182 millll!, '1'111, im,.nedintl.! llOl'ty 
of msbr1111t Whiting wus trnn~forrcd lo lfo~iou hnl'b:>r in , lSovombur, lenv-
iug i\lr. Vroonwcll to complete tlw work on .N11111ucko1. . . · . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. 

1'he work of this pnrty. in the Vincynrcl sound hns led thcin to 11:c <lis
r.ovt<ry of II shoal, !mviu~ bnt thirteen feet wntcr upon it, nbout 2~ miles S. 
hy J,;. ½ .B. from 'l'nrpilnlin cove light-honsr, in.a pnrt of tho sound wh<1ro 
not lt•ss limn 1>cvc11lt!CII f.!cl wns uclicvc<l to oxist bcfor", nnd whom it is 
~nppo:w<l 1h111 tho Fhip Addison erruck $Oino·thlrteon yon rs $incc •. ·•rtio fact 
lhnt the dl'pth of thirteen feet w11s not !mown lo exist nt thnt place is proved 
hr lht~ lclt,!i' from thrr.e :xpr.ricnccd pilots, addressed to Liclll, Com. lhvis1 

· 011d pl:ic,,tJ In the nppc11dix No. 2, · . . .· 



 
 

 
 

 
 

J)rr1if'i11g, ~·.c."'.~ . .'~IIC tllil))S of, n~setnhJn~~ nnd r<lcord, nod of proqrcS!J1 
for. .ll1n work pf 18-L,, hr,vc huou co111pfotcd by i\lr. I\Iorvcn l\JcClcty. 

'1'wrm1y- A,n r· :-:hc,.ts for pla11u la hie pnrtics,.n11d for tho hyuro(l'raphic pM· 
Ii i·,- of 1lw Cill'~apcr1kc, which r<'qnirc tl1Q projection of tho m[rid1a11s urni 
par11 tld s. hnv•: ht~l\ll prt•parnd hy M,is:-:rs. 1•\drfnx, Gliick, nnd l\lcCll'l'y, . 

The follow111g 111011~ haVl\ been <lrilWO: n mt\!) of ltohnms's l.l1,lo hnrbor, 
011 n :,cal,: of ,. ,, J f~; wi',s rC'dnc!'d u1id drnwu by .Mr. Morveu McClcry-; 
:h,l dmwin~ of i111, hydwgr.11,hy bdu;; furnished by Lieutunuut C~1111111n11cl-
i111! <ll•orgo ::;. Blnlrn. · . 

;\ mn p· of' 'l',1rp,111iin cove, on n sco.lo or anl 6 er, wns re4nced 111id drnwn 
hy l\lr. i\t r.f:l 1·ry ; rite drawing o( Ilic hydrogrnphy boiug .furnished by 
l.i1,11 h·111111l Commn1J1li11!.r Gl!or~o S. Dlnkc. 

'l'h,! map of N,•w I lavcn huruor, on n scale oC iurhiu was co111ph:i:ctl bf 
n~~isruut John n. Cilu:k. . ' . 
• • - ,I • • • • • 

Oun of thr.'lnr_gc shc1)ls of the mnp of Long lslnnd ~011mJ1 illld n11othcr 
. of 1110 riv«'r lklawan•, nrn rc:-c,..h·iu:r tho fi11i~hi11~ wMI,; nn<l tho dmrt of 
:'\cw I ,11ml1111 l1arhor, Lho complution of which was tlcforrc<l for i.01110 work · 
ol vcrifi,;at io11, ·11111st lm ready for pri11 ti11~ in a fi:w w~·l?ks. ·'fhti ch:,rl of 
Nt:,v 1111 \ '(III h:.irt,or, <·11:?rn,;11<.I ill N,•w Yvrk, r'r.tptirns 111oroly tho la:-l fin ish· 
iu~ work to umkc ii rua,ly for pri11 1i11g. Oyshir · hay, or Sym,scl harhor, nn. 
i111p•1r11111t. h:1rhnr of' rt:fu,:ru ·on tho uorth i;i<lti of Lo11g l:.lauu, will ho c:orn• 
ph·l1ld i11 le:,~ than tlm:o wr.ck~ i · nnd nearly lho i:a1110 progress lins hcen 
11111 <111 in lhn c:11gr.nvi11g- of l lw ch:u ls of' llolmr.s's IInlc nud 'l'11rp,1n li11.covc, 

. 'l'lu·~u lh r,.iH <:i11irrs nrc t!X•.' <'llfiti,I(' hy l\le:.~rs. SIHmnau 1wtl ~mith, i11 Nt!\V 
Yn1·k. All 1la:•s F1 ,~hart~, <'XCPpt perhaps lhu last' na111ud1 will l>o pn).,l i~lic-tl 
111 llw co11r:iu of thn ,vi111cr. •· · · 

, ... ..... ,_. - ~-····-··--·-·· ... ' . ·. 
. I1t .~r.clfon.·No. 1, t!tll tJmiertt ser,lfo11.-'l'ho primnry triang11blin11, nru] 11ii'. 

tronomicnl '.nii.d od1N ob.if TVat io:,1~ councctc•d with it, moy ·1!0 0;>1,tiirnu1I in 
~1i\V lfamp~]Jira nud part .of l\lnino. Tho t11ico1:!lary trr:11Jj!ttla11nn of 
Uapn C11d,.tlii)' 'Rhorrs of M:,ssnclm~l'tts hny ond of n ,,stoH trnrlior, n11d irs 
viciuity, t11ny;\·1m c<1tnplt!lc<l. '1'!1e 111110:rraphy of Vnpc God, n111l p:irl ,,f . 

. tllO soi11h1)ri1 'iinu Wt•stern :;horc 01 · Ma,-isi1ch11sctl:I b11y, may In~ l!Xt!(; lll•·tl. 
'l'hc 1,ydril~rii,r.hy of N,u1tuclrnt S!llll)d l\l(IY bo oxtcntll'll sm1wnrd, ant.I fn,. 
titer prng~e~:t)nndo in that of tl!c shoals so111h ond cast of :'i,u1t11 ~k1:c, 
1-:11r1l1er pro~!SS mny 1,o mad~ in the hydrngrnphy .or lfos1011. liarh?r· 
Churl~ of 1111::.lrnrbnr o f Nantncl,et pucl o( the linrbor of n•f,1.~f'I of . bl, 
gnnoivu; mny{l111 r,·llnr.cd . . TIH! m;p of thn coast from l'ui11t Judith 11:_1;.1. 
war1l rn i\1 11 •'.tf:11~ \'iucy111J inclu~iv1, nwy l,o rl!J11ccc.l, t1 1H.l tlio c11gr:i v111~ :t . I I 
bo ~om.m~!!,c~:·y.: . _ __ _ . _ 

• • I .... 
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.The operations of the surveying parties include: lst. Recotinoi,- • 
1ance, general or parti~ulat, by which the plan of the work is laid 
down, or the 11tntions nehrnlly to be used, ddermined. 2tl. Trian• 
gulation of different orders for dctcru:iining the rela tive po11itiona 
of stations; pritnn':y or main, in which the positions are fix eel with 
great accuracy, and control the work; secon1lnry · or tertiary, by 
which with l'css pe~fcct mean~, numerous points arc · dctcr111inc1I. . 
3d . .llatronomical ob1ervat-io11s, by wt.ich the positions of the most 
important main points arc fixed upon the surface of the earth. 4th. 
Topograpll-ical work, by which the r.oast· line, the po~ition of ob
jects, and character of groun1I, nnd land communi,:ations arc ,Jeter·. 
mined, so as to be rep resented on . n map. olh. llydrograpldcal 
operations, including_ soundin_g, determination of the clrnrnct~r of 
the bottom, ohservnt1011s c» tielcsl-an,l curn·nts. Gth. Magnct?C ob
servations, to give the Yarintion of the compass. . . 

The work txecµte<l by the field pnrtic i1 pas111:s to the office, ,vhcre 
computations arc revised, nnd indt•pcnih•nt computations made. 
The field work i_s assemble,l and reduced to a scale for publication; 

the mnps rcsul (.ing from if arc drawn , <1ngro.vcd~'-1lninle1l, and pub• 
lishcd. 

• ' • 'I • 't 1 I • •• , .,. ., ••• , 'I '•1, . , .. , , t 'I • • 
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S•:cTtoN l. '.I'hl\ pri11ttu-y t riangulat-ion !ins ~c~,n cxtcmlcd into 
the southc.ru pnrl of Mninc; the stnlions in N.cw H1!mpshi1·c remnin
ing lo be occupied ; it is yel co11sidernbly in tlth-nnce of the second
ary work. .!Jst·ro110111,ii:ol 111111 nwgntlic obser\'t1t_ioris hwe bl'en 
made nt one stat ion in New Hampsh ire, and one in ~niqc. Al the 
latter, the performnncc ·of. new nn«t· :ippro1·cil instruinents hns been 
cornpnrctl. 'l'his impot'lnut tlepar l1~u\1~t of the surv_cy hns been _put 
on a new nntl morn pt•rfcct basu; w1t)11n lhu last c>1gblecn months, 
by the introduction of nstronom.icnl _instruments of a superior clnss. 
Di~for<?ncci; cf Jongitutlc from Europu, by chronomct~ri;, hn,•o been 
obtainctl, and nstronomicul obserYalions for lnlitutle and longitude 
at Cambri1lge nntl Nantucket. The rccomiaissanc'e ifor the pri• 
mary work has 11xle111lcil north \,1!yontl Port lnnil, :Muinc. 'l'hc 
scco11dnry frill11gulutions of Cope Cod nn1I Boston hnrbcir and its vi
cinity hnvc been r.omplr1 cd, nn1I that neat' Plymout)i l1~s bl'cn com• 
mcncctl. 'the topogrC1pl1y of Iloston hnrbor untl i\s ,·lcinity, from· 
Scituate light on the soi1th to Nahunt Nc1·k ·on the .no(th, hns been' 
compldNI. 'l'hc lopogrr1phy of the soutlrcrn shol'.c ·of Cnpe Coil 
has been l'ill'ricd rn~lwunl.. 'l'ht! :/i;111lrogra71lt.y of Hoston hnrbor nnd · 
of its nppro.it:111!!1 hns been r.omplctcd; thnt of the shon1s ncnr Nnn• 
tuckl'l has mn,1<' 1:011sitl,?rahl1, progr<'ss, · 'l'lw 11icws it(!cc•::i;ary for
tho d111rls of 1•:,li;nrlown, Nnntuckct, 11n1I the ixen,erol :coa11t dinrt, 
hnvc hl·cn tnken 1 11111I 1lrnwings sr.nl · to the _ollice. •.r.hc ·work in 
lloston hn,rh~r hns brcn done according lo nn' nr.rnngement wi_th 
the c:omm1ssw11crR of thq Commonwcnllh ,of l\fui:snch11s¢tts, rcnutr• 
i11g its ro111ph!tion 1l11ring the present scnson, nn1l cxtcnlling certain · 
nill nc1'.cssury lo insure i1. · . ·· . · 

All the nrraugcmcnts fo1· the immc1lintc reductiotl of the work in 
Doston hnJ"bor, nnd the J>rcpnn\tion of manuscript mnps to be de· 
li1'l'r<:d in th e ~prinit, nrc niadc. . · 

T he 1·r.dur.tion of ihc cliart of Etlgnrtown hnl"bor hns been mndc, 
anti lhnt of Nnnluckt>t is ll(·nrly comp!etc1I. . · _'. · · 

'fhc J"ctluction of sheet No. 11 of the i;aste1·n scl'ie11 of const chnrts, 
from Point .J11tlifh to Cnpe Cot!, (to. he cvmplctNI in three 11hcctt1,} 
hns been commcncccl. 'J.'.hc cn~rcwi11g of. l.hc chnrt· of E1lgnrlown · 
ln\r\,or is nc.trly completed. '!'he chart of the harbors of'rcf,~e of 
Holmes' Hole .and Tarpaulin covc, ' (Ma(tlm's -Vineyard soun,1,) hns 
been zntblislic,l. : . . "· . 
~ •• ,.._.,.. ... 1'T ,, .... 1/! .. _,,_. _ __ ···- .• 1 . -- - . • :- .... . 't -'- -- ...... _,: __ : ... ~ ..... -~.,..",:""'"' 

'.L'.ht! drnrt of J.;,Jgart11w1i bnrhor (i\lRrlha's Virl«:y11r<l) ha!! lwcn· 
pub)iMh 1•<I , i\ 11kct1ih nl' tho Nantucket shoRIII hns llc1Jn cnguwud 

. nn~~ p\1\,li~l~,:·11 1 f~r difootr ihut\o•!· 



 

 
 

 

 

Th~ hydrograplty of Nantuckd soulh £hoals has mn,11! cxcdlc~t 
.pro~rt·s~, 11011 hRs,re,111iv.ecl1 iri .ucw Jiscovcl'ies, tlw frui1i1·.of ih,! Y.!!nl 

· 1111 ,I JJCr~,, v,•n,ntu ·of lhoo.u· cug,1g1:d in it, Muskegl•l cli,,uricl,'nn 
i111 portnnt; ll V<.'11 1JC. tO l\·111I Jroul: 1h11 Yiu,_yaru "111111,I, i\1111 Ont . wli:d1 
, rn., vi,ry 1111pt>rf,:ctly 11111IHstot>_111 hu~ IJ1·cn sou111l1·,t oul. · . . . . . . . . . 

7. · T~pog1'<iphy.-The topograpuy of Cape Cod haa employed \wo ' 
pnr1ie", ,an,I bu embraced ~bet!ts Nos, 281 31,321 33 ~f ,ketch A, 
The &ra.t party wt.e under the general charge of A111elant H. L. · 
Whiting, and U~e wotk: w11,a executell by him and by Sub,auiatan \. 
S. A. Gilbert, the number of hands of the party being doubled. Up 
to the cloBe of September, sheets No,. 31, 32, 33 had been com
plt'ted by this party, an area had been surveyed of 73& square miles, 
an rxtt'ut of shore line·of 103 miles, shore lines of creckll anti ponds 
38½ milt!s, and roads 210! miles. · The topography of the shores of 
,\'ellfiect harbor, of SoutlJ Welltleet or Dlackfi~h creek, and of Par
mt!lrivcr hnrbor in Truro are i11cl 1uletl in No. 3.1. 1'his sheet alone 
co11Lain.1 l8~ mih·s of ronds, and the charnctcr of the 11at11r11I features 
of thl' country inclu1led in it, is Yery complex. l\fr. \\'hit ing rcmarkM: 
"The bills in '!'ruro will average from JoO to 140 ft'et hii;h, 11nd in 
W1·llfll•l'I a111I F:a~tham from 120 to 80 11011 60. These are ull of 
tt11, ruost abrupt om! irregu lar. ch11r>1cter, with nlternnle hollows on,! 
pculcs." "In six con,ec·utive square mil es ther1• ure not h·~s ti11ll1 300 
Frp:irate peaks of l1ill~,an1l Fomc !HO holes or l1ollows, all requirin,t 
and lun:ing separate nr11l distinct cur,ves of contour and el.:vation." 

Mr. Whiting touk the fi eltl in Ju111•,a11tl, 11ftcr preliminary reco11-
11aiHai11:t>, commt"n1,.,,I hi11 plane table operations on the 8th of July, 
H,• was j oinl'il by I\Tr. Gilbert on the 20th of July, s ince whir.Ii time 
twu instru1u,mts laaYc been ewployed. The party 1,xpcch-11 to finidb 
this part of ·Cape Cod ,,luring the present sea,rnu; but I hn,·e been 
ob liged to ,lircct the closiug of tl1e \\·ork in October, for imr,ortant 
verifications in scct iun IL of tlic ~urvey, and a rn-~un·ey of S.,ndy 
Hook, to ascertain i ts increase, T he topograpliy in tlii~ srction is 
suflid<·ntly in advance of the hy1lro~n1phy to permit a short sea
sori's work without <letrinH:nt to the geu~rnl progress of the sec
tio11. 
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has been ,·,irric1I rn•lwnr,1. . 'l'lu, ·,t,![drogl'OJil,.v of lloston hnrboran,1· 
of its npprnad,cs hns been romplch,il; thnl of the shon\s ncnr Nnn• 
luck(·l hns urn1lr ,:ou~hli~rnhlu JHOf.(rPs,i, tfhc 11ie10~ u~cl'~sar,v for 
thu ,~hnrt~ uf J1~1l14;u·town, Nnntudcct, un«I tho (!cn.cro.l :-t~onst chn.rt, 
hn,·<~ h(.·cn tnl«.•n, an,l drnwings s~u l · lo tlrn _o11icc. 'l~hc ·work.in 
llo,1011 hnrhor hns brcn ilonc nccordin" lo nn· nrrnngemcnt with 
tl1c c,omm'i!isioncr~ or tlici Commonwrnlth .of hfnssn ,•.husrtts. rcouir-

'l'hc rcdu.rlio1, or'i'i1c clH!rt of Edgnrlown harbor has been mndcj 
un1I Urn\. of Nnntuck,~t js nt·nrly comp:ctctl. . ;. · 

'.l'hc rccluclion of sheet No. 11 of the c<1sle1·n sc1·ie• of cons\ chnrts, 
from Point ,l1!1li(h lo Cnpc Co,I, (tn be r.om\ilc1!•1l 'in three ~heels,) 
has been commenced, The CIIA'tc1ci11g of. I 1c chart· of E,lgnrtown · 
hnrhor i• nc~rly completed. 'l' hc churl of the harbor• of rcf,u;:e of 
Holmrs' Hole nnil Tarpaulin co ve, (Martha's ·Vineyard sound,) h111 
been p1tb/i,,l,c1l. . . . . 

r~ .... • • •.. . • • • • . • • • • 



 
 

 
 

.to contormity wnn tne request "' o coin1111nee 01 llH! c1t11:l'll"' or 
Nantucket, a very careful examin:nion }111N bet'n 111a,lt· of the ha1, · 
inside of Gr1<Rt Point, with R view to 11s,;ertnin what changes, 1{ 
any, haYc occurred since former surYcys. The clrnnnel between 
the i~land of Muskeget aud l\'larth11's Vi11,:Jn rd has also been , ure· 
fully soun,lccl; nn,I Lieutennut Com1111111,1i11g Da,·is 1·cco111u1e111ls 
that a churt be p·H·pared 1 embracing ti.is clrn1oncl and the harl,or~ of 
Edgartown and Holmes's Hole-a rcco111me111latio11 which Ull'fh my 
entir':! concurrenct. He is of opinion that thi8 channd may be 
useful, if properly buoye,J, us ,·cssels p11ssi11g through Nantuclcet 
souu,I woul,1 have the choice of passing out by this channel o, by 
the Vineyard sound, ancl 11 11t certain times ot the tide rhe curr1·nt 
is unfa\'orable in one place, while it i11 fttyor:,blc in the olhn; &nd 1 
owing to the different JirC'ction" of the two channels, lhc ~ume 
wind mny be fair in one tb11t .is ahea,I in the other. Aftur p;,i;~ing 
the outer bnr, ubout eight ,uil.,11 1ii~t1111t from the southesttt p,,int 
of ·Chappaquidclock, o,·er which there is !!<>OJ beu1ing 11pacei of 
three fatho111s1 ,·css(•lt1 are clear of danger. :Muskt-g~·t cli11nnel, 
howe\'er1 pro1oisl's to be principally useful as a mt•a11l! of ,rntranct: 
to the sourul in thteatcni11g wcathe.r, when the objl·ct will be to 
reach a harbor of refuge." · 

The rcco1u1J1enclntio11s of II light 011 Sankaty head a11,I of a hl·:icon 
on the new South i,l,oal, are again renewed by Lieulcnarnt Com· 
man ding Davis in his report of this year, in the foll,,win~ t crm,: 

"It will be highly gr11tifying to you, howeYcr, to know that 
our labors in this field ha,·e alreacly proved useful to the coa:11ing 
tracle, in pointing out the safo and expeditious route clcRr of I he 
sbo1ds to the southwRrcl of Nant11cket; tliir< hns been made knowm 
chiefly through the pilots iin1I otht<rS employed in this brirnc:h of 
the co:1st survey. I h11ve ni-,•er Hecn so many vessclR in ti1is track 
as during the pa11t 8eason. llut the v11luable knowledge colleckd 
by the coast sur\'ey in ,his region will become much more con· 
spicuous and generall)' useful when thl! light is established 011 San· 
katy head. lf this light is, as it uniloubte,lly 811ould b~, one of 
Jreat power, distinctly visible in clear weather 11t a distance of 
thirty !Diles, not only will the domestic commerce derive great at!-

Engraving.-Assistnnt W. :tlT. C. Fairfax has hRd charge of the 
. engraving, in addition to the duties before enumerate,! under ·the 
hea1l of 1lrawing. The engraving of the harbor map of Edgartown, 
by Messrs. Darikwortb, Law~on, nncl \V. Smith; of N,iw J,ondnn, 
by Messrs. Holle and Ku·ii,:ht; of Black Rock and llridl(e11ort, by 



 

P·rfoting.-Sincc the 1st of November, 1847, there have been 
printed the following numbers pf the mn11s newly publishe,I. Of 
l)claware bay and river, (complete in three sheets,) 11967; of Long 
IHland sou11d No, 3, 25 sheet~; of the hRrb()r of New London, 770 · 
sheets; of the harbor of E1lgarto11·n, 974 sheets; of D lack Rocle . 
an,1 Hri,lgeport harbor, 898. Of 111aps published in former years 
there ha\'e bl'cn pri111e1I the following numbers within the prese:it 
yeRr: of Holmes' Hole and Tarpaulin Co\'e1 (harbors of refuge,) · 
JOO; of New Ilc1lford ·harbor, 316; of Little Ei:g harbor, (harbor 
of refuge,) 266; of New York bay nnd harbor, (scale~ • .,,) 441;. 
of the ·large · m11p of New York bay, (scale~.',.,,) 277 sheets; of 
Fi&ber's Islancl soun,11 SU; of New Ha\·en harbor, 350; of An· · 
napolis l111rbor and . the SeYern, 2G2; making in nil 71475 sheets, · 
n .. si,les the above there were 11200 sketches for the yearly report,· 
200 proofs of waps for the supcrintende11t1 11100 copies ot the 

. sketches of Nnntuckct new South Shoal, Cat hlnnd harbor, and 
41iitrahce to_ Mobile bay, nnil the usual 25 monthly proof 1beet11 
a~ounting in the year to 300 sheets · 

P11blisMng .-At the date of my la~t report, Rixteen sheets of coast 
survey 1unps had been publi5he,11 since which time fi\'c hnve been 
ail,tc,1 1 making a totRl of twc11 ty,onc ; besides these, three sheets 
are engraved Rnd nearly rearly for publishing. Since No\·ernber 11 

]8471 301 copies of each of the mnps of New London, Hol1ues1 

Hole ancl 1'11rpnulin Cove nnd Oyster Ray, 306 copiea ofe11ch of the 
mups of lllack Rock and Bridgeport and Edgartown, 161 copies of · 
tlu: ~mall mnp of New YMk bay 11nri hnrbor, ancl 7 copies of the 
six sheet map of New York bay and 4111rbor hnve been Ji~tributl'd 
to sci,:ntific an1I literary inslituti_ons in the United Sll\tes. These 
di~tributions are chi1>0y mn,le on the nomination~ or m~mbers of 
the two housl!s of Congress. Seventy-six copies of each of the 
maps of New JJondon, Hol111es' Hole an,1 Tarpaulin Cove, Ofster 
Uny 1 Black Rock, anJ Uridgeport and E,1gartowo 1 hl\·e been distri
buted 10 foreign governments and to the JepMtlnents of our own -
go,·trnment. Ily 11irtclion of the Treasury Department and for use 
nil llie survey, 31 copies, 186 sheets, of tlie lllrg~ map _of New York, 
'70 copies of the small map of New York, 3-l sheets of the map of 
.Delow_nre bay, ~3 copies ~f t~e ch~.rt o_f . F,i,sh~r'~ Is\and 11~~n~t.. ~' 
_:e-opieil of \he·'lllaplofA'.nnapohsj 40 c:op1e11 0£-tlie m11p·ot'L1t\le1_:t.jtg 



 
 

har.bor, 60. copies of the map of New Haven, 70 copies of the map 
of Holmes' Hole and Tarpaulin Cove, 47 copies of the mnp of N.,w 
De,lford, 67 copil's of the mnp of Oyster B11y, 60 copie~ of tlic map 
of Nc,v Lon,lon, 8 copies of lhc,p,ap of Loug bland s011i1cl, ,13 co
pieH of the map of .Blnck Rock iind · Bri,lgl.'port, ancl 43 copies of 
the ru11p of Edgartown-have been J i~tribull'J. 'l'he whole number of 
sheets di:11ribute,I is 2,923, During Dect-mber, the map~ of Ddnwarc 
bay .1111I riYcr, (in three sheets1j Nuntuckd harbor au,I lluntiug,1011 
bay will be distributt,!; an,I in J.inunry, 01111 ~hcct of Ilic m~Jl of 
tl,c south si,lc of Long Islnr11l, tLc m;111 of Cawkin's nn,I Shdlicl<l 
islan,ls, anil the mouth of Chcstl!r rin·r. 

1'hl'rc ha\'ll been t urne,I over to the ,lisbursing officer of the coast 
s11rvcy1 to be phtcc,I with agPuts for sale, 300 sheets of 11111 lar(!tl map 
of New York bay 1rnd harbor,212 sheets of the sm11ll 111np, 1,743 ~heels 
of the map of Vt:laware liay hnd ri vcr, 550 copies ot' the chart of 
Fishtt1s lslan,1 sourul, 265 copies of the mnp of Ann1.1polis, 155 
copies of the m.1p of New Uedford, 360 coples of the u_iap of New 
llaren1 155 copies of the map of Little Ei,:g harbor, 400 copi<·• of 
the u111p of Uolmc1!11 Hole, 1111<1 Torpnulin Uove, 220 copies ·of th1i 
map of Oyster Uay, 300 copies cf the map of New London, 228 
copies of the nrnp of E,lgartown, nnd 128 copies of the map of 
:Black Hock an,1 llri,lgcport, making, in a.II, 6 1016 11hc1.:ts of 111npg, 

Thl!se are sold at prices which nbout defray the cost of the paper 
and printing, namely, fifteen cents for each of the small sheets, 
and lor the large s1,eets, from twenty·H\·c to forty cents each. 
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Each Report includes sections: 
 
General report by section (region); reconnaissance; primary triangulation, secondary 
triangulation, topography; hydrography; office work; computations, manuscript charts, drawing, 
engraving, printing, next year’s activities;  
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'I'h·~ onpacity of ihu gco<le1ii-: 1111.:thod ot' littrvcy·ft;r rapid progre~s is ,·cry 
gre;,t wherev,:r tlte i:ountry is at nil li:woml>lc to ir. I lwvc visited part~ 01 
th•~ coast of.filii?cn.of.the 11im,1cc11 Stntcs 011 the .-\tl:i111ic nnJ Gull' of Mexico, 
antl hnve.n more ~r less 111i11ute nc,111ninta11re with. the dmracter {If most ot 
the other parts of:the coast, through the 11pcratio11~ of the survey nml the 
1epor1s of .the .a_ssista.uts.. In 11carly the whole cxtc111 the facilities for. the 
npplicntion of the geodcuc 111ethotl arc remarkable. Oi1 the coa!!'t of Marne, 
New Hamp~hire; .Ma.~saclmsc;11s, .llhode blan<l, Co1111ecticut, l'iew York, 
l!IJ(I n part of l\c\vJcrsey, nre lotiy hill!I, rh:i11g iu i;umu cnscs to 1110111ttai11s, 
just- 811ch as in,•ite triungulation. . 011 the coast of Couuccticut, Ne,v 
York, r,nrt of ::'llew Jer:,;cy, ~otth Carolina, J:,'Jori<la, nml .\lissis~ippi, there . 
arc wiuc £<>nr1ds hctwceu the main shore nutl the ocean beaches, which 
are particulnrly fnvomble for'the work. Ott' the roast of .,lassnchusctt~, 
Pli:,ri<la, :ilise,seippi, rind I ..ouh,iu11a, tlll'fl! arc 1111,ncrou~ i$(and~ at d i~tancel! 
from the mni11 ·which mmctly o<lnpt them to a continnr:ius chain of trinn• 
gks co::nc<:!ini; tlv:m wi!h !!Jc shor'.!. lndcptirig the r:on~t of i\fai11P., 

. 'l½~ ·i;p,;p,rrtpf,!J."I the nnrtl,crn shore of Cape Cod hiis hccn enrricll to 
Harwich; _the topngrrtphy cnst elf B0Ao11 lms buc11 cnrrictl· .from no,r Lynn 
lo l,r:yn111I Salc.n. . · · 

'J'ht: l1111h-,,~-r,1J1!1t1 of !'.'n11111rkct :.hon(~ llllM hncu conti1111l'tl. 'l'hnt 1lf 
lla~s n,.;,r a11d Wullll,iN h:1rhors lws hN.'11 co1111ll1Hc!1l. , 'l 'hn 1,nsition of. 
lla.,lic's le.I~,: 1111,. l,.-1•11 ,lr:l!.'rrninr:d. 'l'idal u111l n1rrl'11t nl•·•cn;1tii111s 
lmre ltc,111 1u:1<i1., in tltu Viuoyunl ~01111<1. J•our new shoals (:\folll:1ir's 
1,lio;1ls) la.no hccu di5covcnxl in the "111ni11 ship clumncl over tl10 )\nn-
tn~kot sbon!s.'! · _ 

'!'he 11s111il crm1put1,tiom.1 o(' tho worl< ol' the year . hnvo ~10011 mndo i11 
thi11 n11<l tho section~ S('llC:-ttlly, , · .. : · 

nru1ci11g.-'l'lw rn,irmscript mnJ>!I o{ Boston hnrbnr bnvc been com- . 
plcted, inclmling ndclitio1ml work to that ori~inolly- clesigucd, w·hich rcn• 
dcrs the hydrogmphy more perspicuous. . ' l'ho mnr, of Hoston hnrbor, 
<in a tcm111ler 1.!Ciile for engrnving, is more thiui · hnlf <!one •. , The chart of '. 
Mud:"get eh11.1111el i~ 1wo-d1fr<l11 do11e. . ·· · · ·· 



 

U:•frn:o STAT;-& Scuoo:vErt NAuTn.us, 
· lfoorl's 11,Jlc, October 251 18-19. 

· , '$'1.R: Jt OO~lllCS my plcn.~ing dnJy t_,o r~J,ort to yon thc.nob)c ~nd gene
TOIIS conduct of Actmg ~lpster E. C. Stotll, Passed Mulsl11p,man l>. P. 
McGorklc, nnd the. ·erews·of the cutter am! whnleboat bdouging to this 
vcsscl;.in the following i11s11111cc: . .· 

.Late in the evening of the 21th instanJ,. it being quite dark, the wjntl 
blowing a gale frolll the uorllnvnr<I and westward, i11tdligc11ce reached me·. 
from onr tidnl observer lit i'i11hslm liglit, through 'Mr. Pish of this plai:c; 
thnt n sloop, in beating through the Vineyard sou1Hl, had been suddenly 
stmek hy II henvy squall of wind and capsized. l immediately dcspntehcd 
Acting ~,foster 1:~. V. Stout in the cutter, nncl Pai.scd ;\Jidshipm:m D. P .. 
McGi>rkle. in the whnlcbont, to her assistance. Upon rcnching her .1hcy 
tli~c:nvcred she lwd driitcd ashore upon the middll' reef in the sound, the· 
MJa making h heavy brenrh over her, and her captain at.id r.row lashed 
npon h,:r side .nm\ hottorn. The ,vhalcl,oat nuder J>ass1xl Midshipman· 
J\kGo:kle happeallil to rn:ich her fir~t, amt succ1:t,<lc<l in rescuing (not 
without gr1;nt effort and risk to himself anti c1·P.W) tlw lives of the 1111for
tu11ntc .pcrso11-; upon hcr-,-1hrec in nmnLcr. She pro,·c<l to be the ?11ount 

: J'r.)Spcct, of 1-'almouth, bound to this plnr.c. . One of the pcri,;ons 011 board 
w11s Mr. lloum, posllnast<)r of Wood':1 J lolc. · 

l take grcut plcmmrc in brii1gi11g to yvnr notice the spirited nud merito~ 
· 1io11s coud nct of these oflkcrs, tni.:•ithcr with the crews of the cutter au<l 
whaleboat"' this vessel; by ,llwir tinwl y aid, in ull prolmhility I a mcl:111-
choly fo~tl ofljfo W/111 JITCVCIIICU, . . ' . 

· I am, \'cry J'f:SJ>l)Clf'ully, your 1)bedic11t ~crv1111t, · 
. J. ll. GOLDSBOROUGH, 

Litutc/lf111t. f}o111mm1t/i11g, U11itcd States Nauy~ 
A. D. llACHI~, LL. u., ' . 

• ~upcrintcmlcnt. U. 8. (,'Q11st 811rt·cv, ·Portlaml, ,1/ai,ic. 
' . ' 



 
 

184.9. · More or "less detailed · instructions bnve been gj~en by me to each 
of the chiefs of pnrtics ou commencing the work of ·the season, and have 
been followed up from time to time by others, as the monthly reports or 
correspondence show.id · their necessity-in executing the plo.n for the sec
tion, in which the opcmtious of se.\·eral persous nnd p:irtics ·employed nrc 
combined. Each ·party keeps a daily journal, nu ubi,troct of which ·ill 
transmitted to the s11pcrintcmle11t nt the close of the· mouth; with the 
reports of work done in the dilfor<•ut IJrauchcs of the ,,Hice, At lcnst our.c 
duriPg the quarter, the proof.shcc:W; of the cngraviugs iu pmgrC8rs urc nl~o 
sent for iuspection.· Tlw·work in the ollice, the <lrnwing, c111(ra\'i11g, nml 
printing, 111111, ns far ns prncticoble, the i118tmi11llut makiug :111<.l puLlishit,g, 
proceed accordiug to n progrnn1111e p1·cYiously arrauged. Ou clo~illg his 
senson's- work,ol,out. th1: fir:.t of Uctohcr, 1-he c.liief of <•ach pnrly 11mkc« n 
·rcpor-t which cou1ui11s, :1 s11111u1ary of li is }'car's woik. Pcr~onl{l 11xn111 i11:t· 
tions ol th(: operations of -the parties hu\·c L,ecn 111atln 1.,y me where it was 
pmc1ic(lulc, nu4 ·:.11ch vcrilic:1tio11s hy me pcr~oually, or Lir one of the 
asi;is1m1ts1 as tiinc n111l .opport1111ity lm1·c pcnnit1cd. The n11101111t nnd 
churacttir of tlui wotk l'XCt:11tcJ appear to 111e hiMhly crcditahlc lo, the olll
ccrs of.1he surl'ey, :111J i11 gciicral there hm,· hcc11 HT£'at ec,,11011,y in th11· 
exi:cnditures • . High ksti11;01,1y· !ms blie11 l.,onw both ut home. :tt11l uhroad· 
to the dwmctcr ·aud progrl'S:i ot' lhc work, uud the compariso11s r.imlc hy 
your prcdccesso!·of tl1c rcluti\'e expc1uliture,; uud rcsnltH ot' the snr\'ey :11J1l 
of siiuibr 1111cs in; othe1· l'o1111trics, (Ex. !Joe. ;'\o. ~ti, :~Oth (Jongrcs.~, :.!<l. 
sos~ion,) showed n ,·err dc.cided . llijli:rcucc in tiwor of our eco110111y. A 
comp:uisou wlJichl had occasion to i11stit11w i11 my rcpoct or last y_car with 
t!ic ln11'tl snn·er~, showcJ that i11 the 111attcr c-,f ucmal cost per l_iucur 111ilc 
sun·cyc<l, con n:ning _our t11p1>,~raphici1l url·us· into e1111i\':1lc11t liucur su n·cys 
in order to produce ~i111ilarity of opcratiou, our lf1J~>grnpl1icul stn'\•cys had:. 
the :llh·ant:1ge. - . . · 



 
 

'l'lw g,m,:ral 1u·o;;1·r.ss of l11tl Mast survey rnay he thus Nllantn<Hl 11)1., .Jn 
Ilic lim scr.tiou, sk,!lch A, (~laiuc, Nc11• Hampshire, .Uassnchusctts, nn<l 
Hhoclo 1~1a11d 1) tho primary -tri.111gnlatiu11 :t'ud 11stro1111111icnl nml other 
01Js,.,rvatio11s r.,.1111101'.te,I with it hal'o readied Porlluu<l, Maine, the 111innt3 
rc,·01111aissn11cc cxte11<ling 10 tltu h:c111u:l)(\ck, nml tho gcuoral rcco111111i1,....,111ce 
to ~ho .~'cnol,~r.ot. 01111 party, 1111intcr111ptcdlycnga;,Nl in this worl,,conld 
finssh tt ll> the hm1111lary in two to two ntHI a half scnson11. A bnse of 
1·,:rilication /ms lmcu 111c11~11md 011 tlw Hosruu u11d Prcn·ideuco rnrlroad. 
Tho l'l.?<'t1t1tl111y rria11g11latin11 haM ·,·o:1ched i'\011• Ilnmpshir1!', nnd tho prcpar

n1io11 nl' putt ing up .signnls has h1,n!l'c11rricd _to Kcunebnulc, in ?lfa111e. 
'l'ho lOj~igrnphy hus r<-:1chn1l Vap(• ,\ nn, with an interval to l>o filled on 
the r.asturn. sid,, nf !\lnssi1i:ltusotts hav, frnm .Ifarwiclt to Scitu:1te. 'l'he 
hrdrngrnphr of tho so111h ~horc of :\l11ssnt:1111sctts is co111plctc to Nuntnckot.· 
son11d, c1nlintns 11c:1rly tho whnlo of :-i:mtuckct i;hoals, nml h:i.s l>11c11 
l'11111plt•ted in Ilynnnis, Bnss river, 11111I W.olltk·<.'l hnrl>ors of refuge, nu<l in 
Hn,1011 harhor and ib nppronr.ho,. 'l'ho i'o$l of tho work in thi~ section, 
c:.:•:cpt the 1n11<1gr.q1hy nnd hydrogrnphr of part ofNan,1w111sou bay, is 
,·1,111pld1.•. Ohs,•rv:11ions for dill,mmc:o nf Jm1gi1111lc,· oy rltroun111crcr, IJc. 
tW<!"II C.:nmhri,lgo n111l J.:nropc, nrc in 111:ogrcs~. 'l'ho d1.11rti; of '!:\ow Bcd
ti,rd, Holmes' lloll', 'l'11rr~'l11lin Cove, l:!<lgarLnw11,n11<l i.X.111t11ckct hnrbors, 
J1av11 1Jec11 p11l,lishml. '!'hat n( Hyn1111is is c11giav1i<l. '!'ho "gc11cral const 
chart " lh1111 :Xarragansctt h(ly to Uuttyht111J,, is e11grtwing. 80 111s0 the 
cl1art of llos1011 harhM, :\luslrnf:Cl r.hnnncl , n11<1 the sccou<l ~heel of tho 
coast chnrl, 1wc in tho lmmls11fthcdr,111ght~111cn. 'l'wo m.inu,;r..ripl chnrts, 
011 n lnrgn sr.nlr., of ll,1,ton hmhor a11tl its nppronr.hcs, lta\•c l>cc11 prep.ired . 
for tli,.• l:1)111111011,rcnlth of J\fosxnchusott.s n11tl the r.ity of llnsto11 • . P rclim
innrv slwtchr.s nntl 1101iccs of daui~crs, n11tl facilities to 11t1\'igmion, ucvclopcd 
hy 1iac surver, hn,·o hee1qmbli~hc<l. . · . · . · · · . -. . . . - . - . .. . . . . . . .. 



 
 

 
 

'rhc:rcco1iimi~sai1C'o for -the primary tri:11i~ulutio11 Im~ been r.orricd to'tho 
1'c110!1scQt·, and tho trim1g111 u·1io11 ·hus rnm:hcd ~'ortln11<l, lcn\•i11g 0110 station 
in Maine n11d 01ic in . i.licw· lJmupshirc 10 tho south of it to be occu1iicd, 
:,mil bci11g l'till iu utln111cc of the St:comli:ry triangulation which lms reach

. cd Saro, ~l.i.iuc, with its rcco111mi,;a11e~1, 111111 tho :.'icw H:1111p~lairc liul.•1 
with 11wa,11r,.,I nuglcll . . 'l'l.10 top•Rmphy of Uape Cod ha~ been in progrl•,,, 
:mil that of :\las~ad1tt,ctt~ l,,,y has mlvnur,,.'ll c:1stwunl, sn us to i11clt11lu 
~aim,; harlmr. While· tl.11i i11s1rn111cu1s awl 111r 1,arty w,iru 1m11stiirn:J lm111 
the tirsl ~1a1i1111 ,vhid1 l 1Hi1·.tt pied lo the scrnml, I vii,itc,l all 1111: ),1111I. par• 
tics c·asl Iii' llos1011, ;11111 i11spi;clc1I their opL'ra1i1111:, 11111.l pw,;re~s. 

The. l1y1lrograpl1y n( the ~q111udw~ shoals l111s. hmm co111inlll'U w_ilh two 
\'Cssds, (<1111: a s1t·u111,•r,) ;uul -Bass rtl'1·r auo.l \\ cllilect hnrli"I'.; ol rl'fngc 
ha\'c hccu s1111111l,,,l 11111. ·'l'l11i ol,si:n·atiun, of tidi,s ;11111 ,:111·re11ls i11 .'\lar
th:1 ·,. ri111!y:ml ~omul lia1·,i 1~.·e11 i11 proµre~s. '.l'ho ~n11111li11;;s re<Jt1irct.l tn 
co111p!1!lc tile• chart of :.'>htslw~1:t ch:11111<!1 havo ht•l·II 111:id", :1111I 11\e chart 
Jt,df. 111Jarlr CtJll.lJ•l"w,I. Thu charl of lly:11111i:, harLor has lu!llll m1gra1·cd. 
'1',,o tu lhrce sca:;uns woultl sullkc for m111plc1in:; 1l11: prii11ary 1ri,111g11la- · 
,;on iu thi~ .::Ot...-tinu, if tlao thuc of ouo Jl"'l'l)' w1;n} culir"·lr dt.:\'f~tccl tu it; 
l>11l, as l 1,:n-c lwli,rc 1••i1,11•,J 0111, if il is l,i:pl i11 aill'a111·,· of the scr:,,!111:try 
tri:111g11la1ii,11 n111l ot!wr parls M the si11-r1·y, all i:, u,1111: 1ha1 i:-< r<·•111in•1l
thc pushing uf it , 10 tlw ,.·xclusi1111 111' 11,y l\'lll'k i11 ,,1hcr ~1:,·t iu11s,:111d at 

· )>l'rio:ls of lhc yc,,r 110L 1,cst :11!.,plct.l to opcr:uio11s in thi,;; n•;;it111, is 111i1 dc
siraLlc. At 11'10 prcsL'lll raw, a111l wi1h 111·0 JXll'licM,· tl11; i;cco111.h1ry 1ri;111gtt
lation may ·lio .:111nplc1ct.l in :)l,11111 six years. \\'lwu Lian large ;11111 i11tricaliJ . 
·sp:11:c aL1)11i :-;unu1d,et .is ~,·,umlct.l t>\ll, the hrJrograplt;- will 11wkc n,ttch 
111orn r;lpid ·vrnr,:r•'.ss alo11g lhc coasl. It :ohou°til Im : n·tnai-kcil, ·howc1·cr, 
that ll<1sto11 harlJur aml il~ :1ppri1ar!,t·s ha\'c Ln!ll cari,t'ull;: b-ttr\'crcil, i11 aJ- · 
ditio11 tu 11,c wi,rk . s11111hwmd of it. Tho harLor~ :11,J other shcltcrc,l 

· p:11 ts of 1he N•ast o.J11.i1 of . wnrk earlier allll later than 1hc opcu coast. 
Expcric111:c hos ~liow11 tlwt . ,here :ire 11111 more 1lw11 i:i:.sh1 tn ten week~, 
d11ri11g 1he s11111111cr, wlwn it is J>rofital,lt, tn ,,t1r,111pt ,.,011111Ji111,; 011 lhe ~1111· 

tuckuL ~hoals-llmt is, <l11ri11~ whi<"h it is pi-ol'il~l,li:w h,,•;c 1111! 11.;r1y ready 
f;,r lho ki111l · o.f \n,rf,, am! -iu a 11ui,;li!Jnri:ag h:1rbor, prc11.lrcJ to nm vllt 
:1111l_~11rrny_ whcum·cr lit•). IVca(h<'r pi,nnils. 

• • • • • I 

· · '!'he r,hc110111c:11 :1 of tlic tides i11 the \'i1w\·ar,l !-iOll llfl arc of r ot:,. idcra!,lc 
pmctir.nl iutncst, und tlw iJl\ .. cs1igntio11 \\':::Hc•111111c111:c<l townrtls the clm:;i• ,,r 
the ttens1111, uy the 'parrr II t11 lcr the ,:,11:11n::11d nf L ic11tcm111t <Jun1111:1111ling J. 
R. (/oldsborc111gh, li. ~ . .'i ., :is~i:,mu t ot1 tho consl s11rvcy. Pan of the 
sclwmc luid down in 1ny jm1lr11r.tio11s for cornhi11cd tiilal nnd r.urri:111 c,b
sen·ntions lt{ls UCHII sucr.cs:<fnlly c::uri~l nut, :tllll 1 expect to deri\'o from 
tho rcimlts , •ultml!lc imlicntin1t l! tot-- the far.her prMcr.ution of th•J work. 
The. tidnl stntious-wem uccupi,~u for n11C1 J11n:11 lo11. 'J'hrcc of tlac!<«i were 
t'ln tltc 11or1h side of tl ic E lizi1 lw1h il'l:inds1 within the i11tlrtc11<·c of t:1e 
tide!.! of Hnzzurd '.s IJay, (r.cc ~kctr:h A,) nu<I 1:,rrc in tltc Vincy:ml imuud 

. itself, two ol 1110 stntiur,s uc i11g rc·sp,-r.lil'cl'/ 111 llrn cutmn,.;c uf' " (,l11kk ' >$ 

.Hole" nntl " \\'ood 's Hole," 1'ro111 Unv.:-.ar<l'11 h:w I amt two other.~ ut the 
Vin•:yard · !!01_11111 cntmncc ?f tl10· san rn pu-,sngc11: Tho tide ;;1111!;,oi:S wr.ro 
;ittac,h<iil to tnpoJH. plar~d 111 bet \\'Ct' II fi l'e :1111I AiX fc•:t of. wn1cr ut low tide • 
.?ilctcorologk11l c,l.,si:-rn 1tio t.1H were n.acl,:, i11 c,>11:1t,xioJ1 with those oftlw tides . . 
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-It ts su1uclt1nel:I fur0oltcu, tliat thon0h the luncl work yicltls uo uiscov-. . . 
cries, it is tho bnsis nf tho whnlc, nnil. that without it tlurrcsnlts on tho 
wntor wo11l1l ho 111111r.rtai11 i11 thdr l\h1111\<:tcr. ' l'hu pusiliC111s on lho wntcr 
r.nn n11ly hn 1l1:hm11inctl hy rnforoncn to fixrnl pni11ts upon the Janel , :i111l , 
tho plnem1 uf tlie.<t' 011 lhlJ ~urf:il\o of lhll carLh 11111st ho given hy the Ofl!J· • 
rut inns of gP111l1?sy. \\'itlw11t 1h11 l.111,I wurk a g,in,lctic · Nnrw:y, sur.h ns 
w:u: pla11111i1l hy Jd!i:rsnn, <lall11ti11, 01111 Hassl<:r, nuJ :snch 11s has hti,•u 
well d11r!t, rc1!1 wilhin tho y1111r, to hn the 0111}' bnn·cy n1h11issihlu in lh 'l 
prc~c11t stale nf sr..ic11r,r,, woulu 1lwi11,llu into n uanllcal rcr.nnnnis~anr.c. 
Nearly or 1111itc fnnr fi_fths of the whole wnr!<, uml two thinls to thl"t'll• 
1imrth~ of the t\ltt-tlnnr work I is 011 the ln11tl-t lw upprnprinte work of !a1uls
mc111 of trai11crl sr.icutific 111011 1 ant.I of such <>11ly. \Vhon o. pursuit i!l, iii 
the highest sou~o of tho word, u profo~i<ion, it is over tmo tltnt devotion to 
it 1111fi1s tho 1111111 f.1r n ,liiforn11l prof<,~sio11. . . . 



 

 
 

.. ·;61<! renrg:11liZJ.1tio11 of rlic. COD!II Sll~Vf1y, 1111<lor Ji,gi~lali ve :rntlinrffv, r11 . 
JS,rn, c111h1,Jit.•<Ft1II lhc c:-qic•ricn(•c ol,tai11ctl up t<• 1l1111 date, hoth <•f t'riali. 
which hn,I :-ncr.l!etl•:ll n11<1 of otl11~rs whirh lru<l lhik,l; it co11fir111ml Ullll 
ga\'C thc.f.1r,·c o(. law· tn I.ho 1111io11 iu 0110 cnrps, which hat( grml11ally . 
grown .up, of ci,·i.lia11s, ollii:,•rs of tlm 11rn1y, und olli~t!rs of tl,c tmvy, ~crv
iug 1111Jcr n ni•ti,t.nil <lcp:1r1111u111, 111,dcr which ulnnc tlwr cottlll U<! 1111it1:<l
mimely, tlt:it 1'1h,•i11g co111ro('.~( nmttor:,-: rolati\,g to cornuuirc,, 1111<1 rn,viga
ti,m: It is ca$y'll> sco that wtthotl't n pcm1t1111mt 1mcln11s for such 11 work, 
the objects nm! -aitni, 11111st bo wanJriHg and 1111~1m1tly, the mcthmls 
wa111i11gj11 1111ili>rt11ily fr(olll yci1r In Yl'1tr ·u11tl t'rn111 p:1r1y to i>:(rty, 111111 the 
rc:111lts helcrngq1)u,1>11s 'ir1 l.i1ul':111<l in ft.,nu. <.:1111f11~io11 :1111.l ·waslo wu11l,l 
re~nlt froni ·~uch' 1111 ,.1rgu11ii111i,111, n11tl the :-urn:y w1111ltl iu ti111u be ul,an
do11c:d. · Tho ·1<cil!11lilic 1•arl1:< uf ~11~.h o \\'11rk rt·•111iro. tlilig.t•111 1\\111l y· nud 
dO:,vot,ion ·10. nm1ho111:11ir.ul u11<l playsiN,I ,:rit:11c", hi gmsp 1he111 i11 1111:ir 
vuriou~ IJ11nri11g,;'·. u111l it i~ 1101 1mn111wh· to say, thut, 1111lcss ~11rh u work 
c:11po up to the 1le111a11tls nf ~r..icuc11 mad sri•Jlltifk 111c11 of the country, il 
c-oitl<l not 1011g s1i1111l. That 11 11, 1l,t,nwtk:11 kuowlcdgc 11r.1piiretl 111 the JI il
itary Acatlcmy sl,io11ld he rc<l11c1·<l tn pmctir.c iu tlto imrvc,y, by tho~c olfi. 
ccria of r,hc nrmy who ha\'l\ ·1111 i111:li n11 ti1111 to si111il11r. JHtr~11i1s, 111 its :ul
v,111t:1gc-11s \Vdl ni; 10 their ow11, will rcnJily be s1:c11; nu<l up to rho 
point wlwrc dct.1il:1_ wo11lol i111<:rforn with thu 1.h1ti1,s of the urtn 10 -which 
'the otlir.l:r hul1111gs, ·u1111gt't.'SS hn:,i ro11ti.:rrctl upon thll work n right 10 s111:k 
his services. 'l'lw Wur l>cl'art111c11t jwJgcii whether they cu11 liu gr.t11tcd 
or not, 

'l'he lnw of 1s.1a very propcrlv limitcil the services of offir.rrs of 
the unvy to tho hydrogl'!lphic p:1rts of the work-tl,e pnrtio11s which 
hnvo fl profnssio1111l huuriug, 11110 t11wunl~ which th,, i11cli11111iu11 of a 11a111i
cnl 111:111 1m1y hm1 wi1h profossiouul pride. 1-:xJHJricnrc lms fully ~ltown 
tho ntlv:.111:1g1Js of I his <>r!{a11iiu1ioil ii1 g,•uuml. Tim 1,i1uk11~y m~111iing 
from the vmiahlu clt•111cut~ ttlw 11n11y u11J uuvy ,)' is 11c1·cr1hcluss al ti11ws 
to le~sun the results prn<liwi;tl, liy tho uet'C8~ity for 111rui11g i1~ido from 
actual work to gi\'C i11strnctio11, 1111<l ·fro111 tit<! J, ,:,s·of thu expcri,•11cc ae-· 
quired ut the ,•xpe11se of the ~11rv1Jy l,y the rcmnYnl of ollk1:r~-ca11s• fl, 110 
douht, by tho c'xigcur.ics of tlll'ir proper scrvi,:e, 11ml p it rcao:ti111{ s,:vcrely 
upou the sur,·1:y. ' l'ho "xpr.ricucc 1111u lrnnwlu<lgc·of JJ11111pl11cys, John
stouc, an<l l'riucc, of lite ur111y , .uutl . of U:wis, 1'.itter~on, untl !'oner, of the 
na,·y, cmlllot rcndily hll r~plncc«l; n ,letnil mny bo filled , lmt.ilho.knowl-
cogt1 iu1111e1liatcly !(\':tilnhlo is not i<llpplicu. . . ;, ·;: , ', 

'l'ho i11j1111ctinn of the law to employ nii mnuy 00iccr11 of thp nr111y nu<l 
ttnvy as 1,racti('.nlilo in thu co11st 11111·vc~·, l have uc,·cr ln!it i.ight nf. On 
the hrlll1ki11g- out of tho Mexican war, ·livo staff nud 11illc li110:otlic1irs wcro 
upon tho w;,rk . '.)'he 11m11hor nf hydrugruphic purtics hns l;ee'11 iucrcnst(u 
from two in l l-i-1~ tn eight iu l~ ll. : ·. ;. . 
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S1,:e•r111~. I. /i'w/,L ,m,r/~.--'1'011;,:tc.1ul the primnry tri:u1g:1l:1tio11 
in iv/fli11e llll,<!wunl, urul· 10 11rnl,11 the re11ui11111i~s1111rc, a111l a~·. 
tro110111i1111I · !IIJ/1 1111i~11t•lit: ol,~1!1' \'llli,m~ l'tlHIJHCll 'd Willt it i t,, 

. cxw111I the ~11<'.1•111lary ·1ri1111g11l:itio11 of the cnn~t of Jll11i111, to 
'the c11M1V11ril to 1'111·tl,111d; to rn111.f11111,· th(l topogrnphy of tho 
WC:<h!rl'I 1,f,nro o( 11/u,,,wu·/,u,vr:lt.~ ha!f, u11<I of the 1•a:,i1t!'r11 .:111'1 
Ju,nh,~rll ·sl10J'<!S nf ·()t1pt! A1111 ; !" r.nrn111t.'11,·~o tl1:1t o( l,!i,:,u:,, l,1n1 
( l'oi'1!;11i,I harbor;) ' Vi' cn111p!l'lt\ 1\w l_iydrugraphy ~Oll llt 11f ft/nr. 
t/,n'., Vi11l.'!f'ir,l :11111. 1\~111t11t:ket, :1111I tn 1:n111in11u 1hnt of /\/1111. 
toi:!.·1•t ,Y/u,rtl.• nu,.I nf 1111: o,:,rn111 111·:it· :1,11,t111:k1!L.; to r.0111pllllll rhut . 
<•t' S,,/1·111. :u,,1' (,r/0111·,·.,Lt.·r ltarl,or~, ~ln~sarln1sl•lis, au!\ nf' /'11rll,1111l 
harb.-,r, .',lai11c; In r.0111pkh: the uh<1•n·:,1in11~ of 1.itlt':< ai11I ''IIITl'llls 

iu tho l'i11,•!flll'1l .• ,,,1111,/; uud to ,·111111111n1t•o those · in 1\',mt11,:/.·,,t 
8(Jli11<l, i11t:!t1di113 IIJC l:,l~L of' 1irdi11.1ry repair~ to ijiO:Ull l'CS• 

sci nnLl cni:tinc, of CntJ1, 111111 of 1\Jc li'irc of n vcs:,;ul .to · 11ill · · ·. 
in tho ~ountli11:;R; .C![/ive,,r.od~ • .....!l'o 111nkc tho m<l11clio11s nud · ·. 
compntMious lilr tho scc1io11 ; to cn111plc111 tho <lruwing r,f iho · 
gc11m-11l con.,t .:l,11rt [\;o. 2, fm,n Oullvlt:uuk to l>ipo }'og,u:; 10 .. . 
r'.0111111c11,)11 t:1nt nf r.o. :i; lo r.011li 11 110 tho <lmwing.o( ch'lt·ts. of · 
1'1'11(~11&1111'1 (J/r,ui:a.,l•r harl,nr~ ;·to cnntinuu tho cui:1,\¥i11g of. tho 
el1111·1 of. /1, •• 1,,,. /wrl,m• i to cou,l'lclu 1h11 t of 1Vi,//jh"'I ·/,,,,1,o~, of . 
,ft/11!.e:rct rh(l!lll!•.1., 1111d of [Jr/$$ rivcr::--will fC(]l!ill'.' • : . • .. .~3J,OOO 

81'C'rl(l~B X .ANU X I. 

. . . . . . . 
•r1,o ,)Oitcns ,1",p~tdwcl 10 th i• c-~•nst in IS-£9 l111vo m,,t wi1h i;:rllot djtlj. 

\".uhies, :irt,in;i from 1hu hit1h rnlo of wx!{cs :mu •11b,istQ1U:o 1hcro, tu1u 
!)11:ir COll!-l"C<ill'mro,:. l l wnS unt J)0$<1~ra1c 'u, keep tho ltrmds t<'ffOlhcr w!1h 
·the, 1J1~:111s usn:illv d\l<1111ud ·ad !lllllt.lu lor, lilt e11111:Qrl of ~l11111t1r 11ar1/cs. 

-··+;.-~·7~,;,,ru-k;_~pj:e111kil 1~ 1lii~ ri•port ;,,' rrr,a11l 'w tl1~ ;~;; ,~ of Orr;:;on, 
111111 l<• lhu ~u1ti11g :of limber 'fll,m lhu publ ic l:ou<l~ , urc of i111crcs1. 1 CX· 
tnoct 1ho f. >1111cr, rclcrriug to Ibo :tppcnJi,._ ~"· :1.; for th,) htl\cr: 

"~ram·~ i~ ,·c1y 11111cl, ou· tl,o in~rense i11 Orcgo11; and while il mn~t be . 
11d111iuetl ,1l1111 ihc'grc:ot .inr.rc!l~c !ms l>cc11 on tlm Cul11111hin riYcr, yet il Ima. 
u!so 1ni11ih iu1provcJ in 11,,, sou11ol. l,u1111i,,r J,:is t;ucm11u on c.~1011sivo 
Ul'ti'clc-0f.cx1>1•rl,'11n1l it\$ i111ito 1•rnh31./I,: 1lou1 11,cro i~ 1111 r.01111tr,r ou .t!1c . 
face of tin: ~lube w,l,cr91t 1s 50 ubu11Ja1:t. ~o g,)l)u, Ullll ~" ,:011veuicnt." 

• , ..,, • I I' I I' • • • I .• , • t • • o • • , • 



 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

II.- Skctclica /Q1' location ef light-Jio111cs, ~. 

1. I:Iolnu•s's H ole. 
2, 13<':t~:on rnnges, l\'.~w York: 

Tl1t! ..-,co1ulary tri,ingnla:.i()n w a..~ comple!NI l:o CM;co- b;,.y, um.I du:: re
com1aissa.nce carrier] over the hay, The to~g~apby of the vicirritv of 
ChaLham nnd \Vd lAcet, :\fas~achuscll~; ol C1.;;p<: Ann, from llev;,rly 
farm• tn. tl,e not1.hc11.st. r oint ()f the ca.pc; an<l of Ncwlmryport fin.rho!'\ 
~Jassacbuv.,tts, was executed • ., 'l'he hyclrogmphy of tile Nm1t1Jcket 
shoals was continued, 'l'he li}'drogro phy of Mt1$kcgct cbanur,J was 
r.omplcted ; olf-eho,·e soundiog3 were mudc off Block isl;rnd and Gny 
B.co<l; tho limits of ioundingr, on Great Hip u.:,d D avis 's bauk cxtcodc1[; 
und tl,o position of Fishing !tip <lotormir.ed. Ti<lnl 11.11<l current obscrva· 
lions were mado in Duzzucd's lx,y '-llld the \'incynrcl sound, on<l in the 
passogc.5 conncctin;; ~!1cll!· Chatham , l~~rbur was. e~qmined; rho hy: 

mouth; .New Ha.mpabire, have been rnu,Jc, Hcporta were onde on 
liDht-heueei, &c,, nt Nut"O.guagus bay nnd tho mouth of the Kcnr.ebec, 
l,[aine; i.u.Boaton.hari,or; offChutlunn: in H uluies' Hok, liarbcr, ~[as
s:ichusct.ta; .o.nd ·off firn1~ton's reef, Rhode lsland, The cliffcrcncc of 
longitude~-Bnngor, ]l,fuine, untl Cumbridge obsorvritory, :t.ra.,snchu
setts, has ,.1ccn uscetto.incd hy Lelegrn pl!, . \Novcm1b~r 20 :) ar.d CtJm• 
bridge hns bei-n COl) l'IIJCted in the &IIIIC w,~y with n st!ltion of the Bri1-
i;;h •nn·cv of Nova IScotin, A eecond chronometer expedition, for dif
l~ren<:c oi' lo1;·gi1ude of Greenwich aud Cambridge, hllll boon in progr.css, 
untl iA -nAa.1-h: bn.1n1~ht 1.o H.:dnse. . 

complet;;d to Portland. The topogmphy ol"L:npe Uod, Uapc Anu, and 
Newburvport harbor, in M1t3sachuseua, was nenrly completccl. The 
hyclrngraphy of Na.nt.ndcr.t ~hon!. 'Wll.'l continued; . that of Salem, Chn~ 
ham, Por!Jlmout h, and Newburyport harhnrA ~.ornp:cte<l; off'-shorn work 
off Block i.!and and Gay Head Wll>l executed; und ti des nnd conenta 
were observed near the ·Elizabeth islands, in the Vine.~·ur<l sound and 
B uzzard's ooy, at Holmes' Hole, Salem, Newburyport, and Por\&:nouth, 
'l 'he permanent ticlnl station a.I. CJliarleAto,vn, Mn.A~nchusett!!, hnA h~eu 
kept up, uml obst,rvu.tions for several Junations have b"'e.n mndc in &i,
fom, Portsmouth, and Newburyport hutbora. Th" uffice-wurk baa 
mo.do corre~ponding progress. · 

A- - ·-- • .. . 1.:. ·· -·····4, 1.•--~-1. A I\T ... U\ : - - .... , . ... _.,_., .. L-• . ~ -1· --
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The ti<les, nnd currents resulting from them, in. the passages between 
the_Eli:.1a.beth isla~ds a!··e o.l\ogethex pec~lio.r, m~d require close investi
guuon. On one s1<le ol the 1slunds the nse und lull belongs to Bu:.1zur<l's 
bay; mid on the other side to the Viueyurd sound. 'l'he Buuurd's 
bay tide is proi:.mg11ted through the entrnnce between Cuttyhunk un<l 
S11ghkonnet Point, {See sketch A,) The two chief passorrcs used by 
vessels between the v'ineyurd sound and Bllllznrd's l>ay o.ro Wood's Hole 
!1-Ud C~uicks' Hole, 'l~he plun which I sketched for determining the focts 
In regard to the tides ,was the establishment of three tide-gauges, to b~ 
?hserved during the s1une period. on the north side of the Eli:.1nbeth 
1sla,nds nt Wood's Ilole, Kettle cove, ond Quicks' Hole; and on the 
s.outh side at Wood's Hole, 'l'arpuulin cove, und <luicks' llole. 'l'hesc 
~bservutions would giv.e th.e c01'1"cspond!ng phenomenn n!1d, thei~ prog• 
1ess bNween the two passages, und, bemg completed snusfactonly, tlie 
gauges fr?m Kett.le u.nd. 1'arp1i11lin cove$ w~rn to .be re1~ovc~ to p<~iots 
neurly midway, or, better, ut or neuJ· the point 0£ mectmg of the tHles 
from the buy and sound, between the two gauges in Wood's und the 
two in Quicks' Hole, so as to determine the relation of the movement 
in these p11ssages. This plan has been satisfactorily carried out during 
the present season, except that three days of simultaneous hourly ob
servations, which I considered essential to its completeness, could not 
he made on account of the boisterous chn.racter of the weather. - . . . . -

After the , do.te of my rcpol't of last ycor, a~aietnnt C. 0. Bootello 
completed !us work _connecting the secondnry tri:mgulu.tion of the con.st 
of :Mussucl,usetts with that of New Hampshire nml :Muine, erecting rho 
nec;essary sign_als and meaauring the angles, between the 1st of Octo
ber and 8th of November. 'J'he number of st11tions occupied was 12, 
and ~66 n.ngles were measured, upon 164·ohjP.cts, by 960 observotioru; 
Verucal _angles were also measured upon 38 objects, 69 zenith distnnces 
being determined ~Y _57~ ohser;1~1;ion~. '.!he_ mstru_ment used in both 

· Lie~~~~t Commanding Swartwout, in the brig Washington, was 
detached, for a ·port of the season, in this section, upon the survey of 
No-1\fan's-Land channel, between the island of that name and l\fartha's 



 
 

 
 

 
 

:Vineyard island!, and (l.!so upon off.shore soundings, between the merid· 
Jans of Gay Head and Beaver Toil. 

· The survey comprised an area of 14 squn.ro miles, in which 1,200 
soundings were made, and 81 angles observed, the depth of water 
varying from 8 feet to 11 fathoms. Tl1e off-s11ore wol'k consisted of 
160 soundings, over 3 lines, the total length of which was 176 tniles. 

ln execution ,of his instructions, Lieutenant Commanding Wooclhull, 
Pnited States navy, assistant in the coast survey, in the schooner l\1ad-
1&on, has occupied 8 stations in the Vineyard sound, {see sketch A,) 
and 2 at the entrance of the passages between Buzzard's bay o.nd the 
sound, for currents, and 9 stations for tides. 'fhe tiunl observations, 
during two lunations, were made at eig11t points as nearly identicol as 
pra.cticable with those at which partiol results were obtruncd last yco.r, 
and aftel' this period two of the gauges were removed to points near 
the middle of the length of the passoge, Quicks' and Wood's Holes, 
and simultaneous observations were again mnde. 

Lieutenant Commanding Woodhull states, in his report: 
"During the observations I had all due co.re and attention pa.id to 

the regulation of the time. I visited the stations frequently, to see tlmt 
the duty was faithfully and carefully pcrforml•d. The books have been 
Well kept; observations of wind and weather ho.ve been made atoll the 
stations. The barometer and thermometer ho.ve also been recorded 
With great care, both o.t Quicks' and Wood's Holes; in foct, I feel so.tis
ficd, as far o.s I could control circumstances, nothing has been neglected 
to insure favorable results. The tidlll observations have been con
.ducted 11greeably to your direction~ in every respect, eave obsel'ving 
them every hour for tbree consecutive days. I made n\l rny armnge
ments to comply with your in~tructions in thi$ particular, but <;lid not 
eucceed, owing to the consto.ntly unfavorable state of the weather 
du1ing nearly the whole of the time comprised in the two lunotions." ..... . . . .. . ... .. ' ' 

-~led up und perfected as the work advances. 
't'he dlvisions of the office-work 11.1·e 11.S follows: 1. Computll1g; 

~; Drnwing; 3. Engrnving; 4. Electrotyping; 6. P rinting; O. P ub
.lillshing, distribution, and sale; 7. Instrument making; . S. Archives apd 

brary. 
· m1 .• " . , . . . . . . .. ,. __ ._.;,.,_ 

nThere are now eighteen engravers-five employed on a salary, one 
on o. per diem, nine on contract, and th,ree apprentices. Much of the 
Work coo best be done by contract; all the lettering and figures, ,vie,w s, 
8ntids, swamps, and even hills. Only one letterer 1s now employed on 
a salary ; and to him is ussigned the most difficult work, as titles and 
general lettering. 

. ·-. - -- . . ... . . .. .. . . 



 
 

. ·i~·rt~i'u;· ~·~i1;~lti~1~·~~~-~r~he vcir~~~i~g~;J~;;r;.:~Yni<l~p~runents · 
th~t nenrly the whole work of the past year is presented in sketches, 
'With this report, to Congress. Major Stevens observes: "Our ru·range
rnenta now are such that the work, as fast as it comes in, can be given 
to the public in preliminary sketches. Its effect will be great, both as in incentive to parties in the field, who see nt once the fruits of their 
ahor, and to the office force, in affordin~ a better opportunity to train 
the younger members nnd prepare them for the finished charts. These· 
8~~tches will, in most cases, be the finished charts, simply by the ad
d1~1on of the ornamental work. 

"So the system of _preliminary sketches and finished charts will ac• 
tually hasten the pubhcntion of the latter, besides being the best system 
~ !'-Pply, men having different degrees of skill; all, however, gradually'. 
rising to the highest excellence. 
• 

11 'l'he electrotyping department has improved so greatly the past year 
ln all its arrangements and processes, tliat at my request its chief, :Mr. 
llfathiot, has made a. general report on the suqject of electrotyping, (Ap· 
Pendix No. 66,) which I respectfully commend to your consideration. · 

•
11 The advances which have been made through the agency of the 

Coast Survey have scarcely been equalled in the history. of any art. 
l'iot a single failure has yet occurred in l\fr. Mathiot's process. A sin
~le plate l1as again been reproduced from the junction of plates witu 
com11lete success. 

"The time for reproducing a. plute has been greatly abridged. 
'I'ime hos been saved, and a greater certainty given to the process, by 
a:beating opr,arntus, which is described in i1r. Mothiot's paper, and 
Which is exlubited on the sketch accompanying his report. The w:ork 
0! this clepnrtment the past yenr is not to be estimated by the number 
01 plates made--16, all that were required by the wants of the survey
hut by the grea.t improvements that have been introduccd-improve
rents necl"BSary to meet the wants of the department the ensuing year, 
'he a1tle of maps will, undoubtedly, soon be greatly extended. 

C "'I'he time has come to coll into action 11gencies for special sale of 
. o'ast Survey mnps. They should be cnrricd to each m1i.n's door hav
~~g a~ interest in commerce, na.\>igation, geography, and science, · l.fr. 
h~ath1ot can with certainty, in the present stute of the art, reproduce 
~s first. basso in eight, and every su~sequent basso in · four I days. 

hese limes may be reduced to six and three days. A p1!1tc has ac
tually _bee~ ma?e the past year, and returned to the engravrng depart
ment, -m sixty-five hours from the time the alto wu · sent to the electro
~ing · rooms. Certainly in fifty days the plates can be made for 
I ,000 sheets of any Coast Survey map, however large and elaborate 



 
 

 

itµ:iay )>e:. this .shows the great practica,1 utility of .the process in the 
operations of the coast survey. . 

"Many of the plates will require three to four years' work of an eri
graver,tand will .cost from three to six thousand dollars. By tbe e1ec
trotypigg process we can reproduce thern in eight days, and at a com
paratively trifling ex:eense of' some two hundred dollars." 

A hydraulic press tor map pr,inting, intended to remedy the distortion 
which is now unavoidably produced, in a. greater or less degree, by the 
copp~r-plate printin~ press, has been devised by Mr. Saxton, and is 
~ow 10 the course of construction under his direction. 

The results obtained in the instrument shop, both in reference to the 
quality and economy, are very encouraging. 

The arrµ.ngement of the archives has been much improved during 
the past year, in reference to registering, to completeness of detail in 
tJiem when returned, and to facility of reference. Major Stevens again 
C!llls attention to the necessity for improved accommodations for the 
qffi.ce of the survey. He remarks: "I again beg leave to call your 
attention, not only to the pressing necessity of more.extended accom
modations for the safe-keeping of the archives, and for a probable in
crease in the business of electrotyping, printing, publishing, and sales, 
but to the l:!nfitness of the present quarters for the purposes of drawing 
and engravmg. 

"I would recommend a suitable building as calculated to give o. bat
t~r tone to the whole establishment; makin& supervision more effective, 
giving better facilities for the furtherance of work, and abridging many 
expenses in the way of heating the rooms, and of repairs and attend
ance." 
...... iS 1u~u·utut"uu:s 1cpiun::u. 
: AucHtVES AND tIHRARY.- 1\fr. C. Il. Snow, in charge of the archives 
and library, hns re-registered the origino.l and duplicate geodetic wor~, 
securing simple and convenient reference; separated the hydrogrnP,h1c 

. llnd. topographic reductions o~ original maps into the!r appropriate 
sections, and opened a new register, a1·ranged ch1"onolog1cally,_ w1lh an 
alphabetical ittdex; superintended the binding of the origmal and 
duplicate sounding and an~le books; nearly finished arranging the 
hydrographic and topographic ~hccts in single tubes; superintended the 
force nmployed in copying sounding and tidal observations required 
to correct errors nn,d complete cluplicutes, which duty will soon be 
~tnpletecl; examined the returns of the permanent tidal observers, and 
reported as to completeness ; and placed the library in condition for 
convenient use. 

1\,f .,,.. ___ ............. -- ,Y,l.,.,... l'.-.-.... ....... !- ...,,.,/t:,., .... _.,..,...._1,. ~ ... ,.. 1-..-...-.n ,,.,..""°".,.,..11", nnrla,.. 



 
 

U. 8. SunVEYING STEAMER Bm11, 
Nantucket Ba.t, Jidy 16, 1861. 

· . Stn.: In obedience. to your instructions, I have ~a.refully ex~mined 
Holmes'. H ole harbor, for·the purpose of ascertaining .what additional 
lights are necessary, and the most suitable locations for them. 

I would respectfully re,commend the estnblislunent of three harbor 
lights of tbc smallest class, to be placed on the sites indicated by the 
nocompatilying sketcli. 'l'he houses might be frame siructu1'es, similar 
tc, those erected for the small lights called bug li&hts of this port. 
Buildings of this description would be most economical, and unswer 
every purpose. They would be placed in such immediate vicinity to 
the village, that a dwelling fur the keeper may not be Iieoessary. 

it is not important that the lights themselves sboul<l be visible over 
Joor miles. '!'he greatest danger encountered in entering this harbor 
J'l'Ocee<ls from the rocks arid shoals lying near Low Point. 'fhe skirt 
of wood occupying the higher ground; at some distance fi:om the beach, 
is sometimes mistul,en at night for the shore line, leading .vessels to 
double Low Poit'lt too closely to dcru· the shottl or rocks. Frequent dis
asters ai·ise from this circumstance. 

The ligl~ts placed as proposed, furnish t\VO well-defined rrut,ges, .tire 
ol:>jeet of one of which is to guard against this danger, whi le the other 
shows the mid-channel and best water a.long tbe entire harbor. 
. H oltnes' H ole is used as o. port of refuge by vessels navigating the 
·sound, on occasion of head· winds and tides nnd storms; and ·the adop
tion of these or similar improvements would add sec1uity t:o life and 
prope1ty, · . . . 

If tlte lights suggested are established, it will be nccess,uy to modify 
the present sailin~ directioos. I have prepared the following, und prt-'
sent them to you m full at the present time, as tho best means of ex-
bibiting the volue of the ranges 1·efurred to. · 

Entering this harbor from the westward, east chop well open with 
west chop light~10use, clears you of the middle ground. Give west 
.chop a berth of half a mile, until you hring on the 'western range of 
the barbor lights, when, w itl1 the chll.lt for your. guide, bear up for your 
nnchornge in the outer roads. . lf you wnnt to stand into the mner blll'
llor, bring_ on the eitstera runge of the barbor lights, aud follow it. 

Approaching from the eustwac<l, give east chop a berth of lmlf a mile, 
a nd bring on the eastern range of the lull'bor lights; following which, 
·you may cast a.nchor either in the outer or innet· hurbor. 

Ships may anchor in three and n. half fathoms, muddy bottom; west 
·chop light j ust opeo, with woods on Low Point. 

8maH vessels may nnchor immediately off the town. 
You can bent in with safety, the shores being bold und clear. West 

·chop l.ight is fix-ed; elevated , sixty feet above il1c level of the sea, Md 
visible sixteen miles. . 

Respectfully, 
C. H. MoBLAIR, 

A,si.,ta,1.t Coast Su1wy, 
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The. detail of officers of the army for the work which had been interrupted. 
by the :Mexican war waa resumed in 1860, and it has been my endeavor to 
obtain the services of as many of those whose studies and disposition lead them 
to desire to be detailed for the work, as could be spared by the War Department. 
There are now six officers of the two corps of Engineers on the survey, and 
eight officers of the line ; and aa fast as the necessary preparatory training in the 
practical parts of the work is had, they are placed in positions of responsibility 
adapted to their particular qualifications. A list of the army officers attached 
to the work will be found in the Appendix No. 2, bis. 

The wants of the naval service have rendered it difficult to obtain the number 
· of officers required for hydrographic work of the survey, especially during the 
past two years; and when officers have been. detailed, they have, as a rule, been 
relieved at such short periods as to prevent them from acquiring the necessary 
exDerience to render effective service. The chiefs of Darties. onlv. have been 

SECTION 1.-FROM PA.S&AMAQUODDY BAY TO POINT JUDITH, INCLUDING THE COAST OF MAINE, 
NEW lli.M.PSIIlllE, MASSACHUSE'ITS, AND RHODE l.SLAND. (SuTcn A.) 

In this section there have been engaged during the season five ln,nd parties and 
two hydrographic parties; one of the land parties engaged in pri~ary trian
gulation, one in secondary, one in secondary triangulation and reconnaissance, and 
two in topography, one of which latter was a double party. Both of the hydro-

- --·· ---- -; ·-- r- •; . 
Lieut. Com. McBlair recommends the placing of two buoys in the channel 

between Gay Head and No-Man's Land-one on Lone Rock, and the other on Old 
Man's Ledge. He remarks that "this channel is a good deal used, and the guides 
suggested are indispensable to the safety of passing vessels." 

.. ~ .. "'""'- ,, ..... .- ---J -··- ................ -vl' ...... _,_.. .... ....... .., --J - ................... _ ...__ ·-t'r ... ~-............. ....... ..,..,., 
The party under the command of Lieut. Com . .Mo.-xwell Woodhull, U. S. Navy, 

assist.ant in the Con.st Survey, was charged, during the early part of the season, 
with the observations of tides uud currents in Buzzard's bay and Martha's Vineyard 
sound. Gauges were put up and hourly observations made at Wood's and Quicks' 
H oles, and Kettle and Tarpaulin coves, to verify the results obtained there during 
the previous sea.son. A series of observations on the north and south sides of the 
Vineyard sound was commenced about the middle of July and completed at the 
end of August, to ascertain the movement of the tide wave through the Vineyard 
souud. The stations occupied were Cuttyhunk, Nobsque, Hyunnis, Monomoy, 
Menamsha Bight, Holmes' Hole, Edgartown, Nantucket, and Great Point--nine in 
aU. At two of the stations-Hyannis and Nantucket,-self-registering gauges were 
used. A part of these observations will require repetition. 

Vtewe.-Lieut. A. .A.. Gibson, U. S. Army, assistant in the Coast Survey, after 
taking the views in Section V, of Charleston harbor , &c., joined Lieut. George H. 
Preble, U. S. Navy, assistant in Coast Survey, in command of schooner "Gaµatin," 
and during the month of September took views of the north and south entrances 
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to Wood's and Quicks' Roles, east entrance to Vineyard rnund, Holmes's Hole, 
Tarpaulin cove, Mattapoissett and Sippican harbors, and of Muskeget channel, 
Billingsgate light, including Wellfleet, and seven views of Boston harbor. 

- - ·- -··· --o· 
3. ENGRAVINU.-This department has since December last been and.er Lhi:: super-

vision of Mr, A. W. Tinkham, assistant in the Coast Suney. 
An amount of work ho.s been o.ocomplishcd during the year equal to the constant 

employment of twelve or thirteen engravers. 
The additions to the list of finished, elaborately-engraved charts have amounted 

to t.hree in number during the year: 1.. Generitl chart of thfl coast from Gay 
Head to Cape Henlopen, by Messrs. J. Knight, F. Dankworth, and G. McCoy; 
2. Entrance to Mobile bay, by Messrs. H. M. Knight and G. McCoy; 3. Hell Gate 
and its approaches, by Messrs. J. Knight and G. McCoy. Besides the above, 
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vision of Mr. A. W. Tinkham, assistant in the Coast Survey. 
An amount of work has been accomplished during the year equal to the constant 

employment of twelve or thirteen engravers. 
The additions to the list of finished, elaborately-engraved charts have amounted 

to t-hree in number during the year: l. General chart of the coast from Gay 
Head to Cape Henlopen, by Messrs. J. Knight, F. Dankwortb, and G. McCoy; 
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Topography.-Assistant H. L. Whiting, after the close of hi$ work of revision on 
the Patapsco, noticed in my report of last year, was engaged in inking several 
sheets of his previous field-work (in Sections I, TI!, and V) until the 24th of May, 
when he received instructions for the season's operations in Section I. 'J hese were 
commenced at Cuttyhunk (see Sketch A, No. 5) on the 4 th of June, for the 
purpose of showing, in detail, the topography of the southern part of the island 
and the " Sow and Pigs" rocks, upon which it is proposed to erect a light-house, 
and to furnish the shore-line ~md positions to the hydrographic party charged with 
the minute examination of the rocks and selection of a site for the light-house. 
This work was completed on the 14th· of June; after which, until the 24t.h of that 
month, the party was occupied in the re-establishment of points on the south side 
of Martha's Vineyard ( see Sketch A, No. 1) for the use of the bydrographic 
party, rendered necessary by the rapid wear of the cliffs there by the ocean. 

Mr. 1Vhiting says, in regard to the Nashaquitsa (or Wequobsky) cliffs : "The 
highest cliffa on Martha's Vineyard are the '"\-Vequobsky clifls,' called by Mr. Eakin 
'Nashaquitsa cliffs,' on the highest point of which he put bis triangulation station. 
This part of the south shore of the island jg rather remarkable, from the fact that 
these cliffs draw in and form quite a cove, showing that the shore is washed away 
more at this point than any other, although the cliffs .are one hundred and fifty feet 
high. 

"When the signal was first put up in 184-4 or '45, it was placed twenty-five feet 
from the edge of the cliff. Last year I went with Lieut. McBlair to show him 
where the signal was, and found it had been washed away. I noted a large rock, 
some ten or twelve feet back from the edge of the cliff, as a landmark at the time, 
and I now find this stone bas been reached and has rolled down the cliff. My new 
station is about sixty feet inside the ol<l point, and thirty-eight feet from the present 
edge of the cliff, making the encroachments of the sea upon these cliffs, of one 
hundred and fifty feet in hejght, some fifty feet ( 50) in nfne years. This encroach
ment continues for some miles to the westward on the south side of the island. I 
found the beach washed in o.t 'Chilmark Pond station' about twenty or twenty
five feet, but this becomes less and less, until at the extreme southeast end of the 
island the shore seems to have increased, if anything ; there is, however, not much 
change. . 

"As these and the Gay Head 8iffs are quite known landmarks in this section 
of our coast, l thought these ch(I.Jlges quite interesting facts." · 

It may be worth inquiry whether some effective means should not be adopted to 
preserve these landmarks. 

Thence the party proceeded to the survey of the vicinity of Gay Head, (see 
Sketch A, No. 1,) which was finished on the 14th of July. On the height of Gay 
Head cliffs Mr. Whiting remarks: 

"I find the Gay Head cliffs not so high as supposed. Prof. Hitchcock calls them 
one hundred and fifty feet, which they are generally considered, but they are only 
from one hundred and twenty to one hundred and thirty-five feet high. There is 
one small knoll, not on the edge of the cliff: which is one hundred and forty-five 
feet. The lantern of the light-house I make about one hundred and sixty-seven 
feet. All these heights are from mean low water. The highest land is near the 
middle of the Head, and is about one hundred and eighty-five feet." . . 

TT--- 4-'L ...... '"'"'---1,.._.;.,:_.,.. -C ,i..;_ -----1- 'l.,1'_ "tTTL!.a.! _ __ ... ___ __ ,-. ______ , 1-! ... ---•- 4,....,. •1...-
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APPENDIX No. 5. 

List ef Coast Surve!J 11Ul)M, skctdie31 and prclimi11,ar!J charts , c11gravcd aud wgravi11g. 

1. LIST OF :MAPS ENGRAV.ED, 

No. 1. Richmond island ................... . ................... . ..................................... . 
2. " r ellfleet harbor •.•. ••••••••••.•••.•••.•••. • · • • • · · • • •• • ••• • • • • • • • • • • · • · • · •• • • •• · • · • • • • · · •• • • • • 
3. N aotucket harbor ••••••••••••••••.•.••••..•••• •.•••••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••• • · •• 
4 . Ilyunoishnrbor ................................................. . . ........................... . 
5. Harbor of Edgartown .................. . ...... ............................................... . 
6. Harbor of Holrues' Hole and Tarpaulin cove .............................................. . .... . 
7. HRrbor of New Bedford . ..................................................................... • 
8. General chart of the coast from Gay llead to Cape H enlopen .......... .................. ,. •••..••. 
9. }·isher's I~land sound .......... ......................................................... ••• ••• 

JO. llnrbor of New London ...................................................................... . 

'!lrlnn, 
~h,, 
rn/nr11 
,ll'Ainr 
vr;~;r.r 
nrltrro 
-.trt.m> 

nro'.rn(f 
TI~vll 
niAn11 

nlr. vVhiting's office·work consisted in the preparation for 
lowing topographical sheets, viz : · 

office use of the fol. 

Cutty hunk 
Ga)' Head and No Man's Land -
Essex, Cape Ann, (part of sheet) 
Ipswich, Cape Ann - - -

'f_he_ details on. these maps are minute. 

scale 7nlGlJ 
scale nfiulJ 
scale nhlJ 
scale HhlJ 

-,t' f" ...,_.._ \,.;""- I.IV J. C\.1 UJ.l. C . 

One of the most interesting results first developed was, that the whole difference 
in time of four hours occurred between the West Chop of Holmes' Hole and .Menem
sha Bight, (see Sketch A bis,) a distance of but twelve miles; then, that on the west 
side of the point or West Chop, the time of high water was the same nearly as inside, 
and that nearly the whole difference occurred between Cedar 'I'rcc Neck (see Sketch 
,4- bis,) a~d the West Chop, only six miles apart; and finally, that a differ~nce in 
time of h1gh water of three and a half hours actually occurred along the strait-shore 
of Martha's Vineyard island in a distance of four miles. In the same way, on the 

Oh_arts of two hundred and thirty.five harbors, inlets, shoals, sounds, bays, and portions of 
the coast and rivers, have been drawn, engraved, aud published. The number of maps, charts, 
M>.d sketches drawn within the year, or now in progress, (as will be seen by reference to 
Appendix No. 22,) is ninety.five; and the number engraved, or yet in h:md, is eighty.four. 
Of these, twenty-nine ar~ first class ma ps, twenty· six are preliminary charts, and twenty nine 
are sketches and diagrams. 

The lis--t of published maps, charts, nnd sketches, (Appendix No. 22.) shows that one hund red 
and forty.eight sheets may be had of the general disbursing age nt of t he CoMt- Survey' and of 
local agents in the principal marts of commerce. Withiu the year seventy sheets bnve bet'n 
published, including those with the report of 1856. The number of copies distributed 1mder 
the act of Congress and regulation of the Treasury Department. within the year is ninet~e n 
thousand i,even lntndred a.nd ninety.five. 
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has been executed iu Martha's Vineyard sound. The tidal observations at Boston navy ya.rd 
have been continued, and the currents have been specially investigated in Nantucket a.nd 
Mortho'a Vineyard sounu.11. 

.. .. ; -
RM'IJ,rvey on ilwres of Vineyard sound and M1.vikeget channel.-In order t.-0 ascertain t he extent 

of changes known to have been occasioned by the action of the sea in the southeastern part of 
the VinE;yard sound, an. examination has been made by Assistant H . L. Whiting in that 
vicinity, including also the shores of Muskeget channel. Bis resurvey commenced as early as 
the natUl'e of the see.son would admit, and was carried on at intervals of favorable weather until 
its completion on the 8th of May. 

The natUl'al changes which were found. to have occurred were at once reported to the office, 
with the sheet containing the revised shOl"e l ines, and have been presented in the new edition of 
the chart of Muskeget channel (Sketch No. 6) accompanying my report oflast year. 

I subjoin entire in the Appendix (No; 13) the report of Assistant Whiting in reference to the 
character of the cha~es developed in his resurvey. He wa.s previously engaged in the 
verification of work in Sectfon III, and is now employed in the execution of topography for the 
CommiBsioners on H.arbor Encroochments, to be noticed under the head of Section II. 

Three topog.raphical sheets of work executed last season have been sent to the archives by 
As!ri.stant Whiting, viz: vicinity <>f Hyannis and Ba.ss river i north shore of Cape Ann, 
including Essex river and Rowley river, with part of Plum island, t.-0 Newburyport. These 
maps are on the sca,le -i~h-oo-· 

- -

The coast-line is now generally known with sufficient accuracy to render it practicable to' 
prepare projects for a general series of maps according to the scales, and for the objects here
tofore adopted. Tbese project!; have b een ta.ken up from tiwe to tiUle, and laitl tlo wu again 
for want of more precise materials to be furnished in the p rog ress of the survey, or for more 
thorough and mature study after preliminary examinations and discussions. 

The three classes of maps and charts, of which the study bas been resumed, are the pre• 
li.roinary seacoast charts on t he scale of 7fio ; the general coast chart;s or off-shore charts on 

the scale of mn·'ff, and the finished coast maps (in-shore) on the scale of ,fll -&"n · T he first 
and second named series have been approved, subject m erely to alteration in the details, aud 
the third, after modification, has been retained for forth-er study. 'rhe several sheets of these 
different classes of maP,~ and charts form, of course, par t of t he series. The series of harbor 
charts is additional to those just r eferred t o. The general classification of the maps and charts 
resulting from the survey_ has been given. in my report for 1856. 
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GENERA.L COAST CltARTS, OR OFF-SHORE CHARTS . . 
This senee has been the subject of repeated study by different assistants, and the lac;t 

project of Mr. Boschke has seemed to me so successful that I have adopted it for general 
guidance in the office, subject to such modifications in details as the progress of the work may 
require. It gives the coast of the Atlantic and Gulf of .Mexico in sixteen sheets. Of these, 
the Atlantic series is comprised in nine sheets, for which there are materials for beginning 
the whole in tlie office, and I propose to publish on this sc.a}e, and as preliminary with the 
reports of the year, by lithography, stone engraving or transfer, such portions of these charts 
as are :finished from time to time, referring tllem by their numbers to the complet.e charts. 
The limits of the ·Atlantic series and it.s prog1·ess are as follows: 

No. I. Quoddy Head to Cape Cod, Eastport t.o Provincet.own, (seacoast of Maine, New Hamp
shire, and part of Massachusetts.) 

II. Oape Ann and JeJfries Bank to Gay Head and Davis Sltoal, including George's Bank and 
the Nantucket shoals, (seacoast of Massachusetts and part of Rhode Island.) 

Ill. Gay Head to Gape HeT1lopen, including Loug Island Sound and New York bay, (seacoast 
of p"art or Massachusetts and Rhode faland, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, and part of 
Delaware.) 

OFFICERS OF THE .ARMY. 

The.names, ro.nk, and date of attachment to the survey of officers of the army serving upon 
it is given · in App·endii · No. 2.' Captain M. L. Smith, U. S. Topographical Engineera, and 

OFFICERS Oli' THE NAVY. 

The number of officers of the navy attached to the Coast Survey on tbe 1st of Novemper, 
1857, was thirty-one, being t wenty-two less than at the same date of the year before, (18~6,) 
and twenty-eight lusti t han on the 1st of September, 1855. The number of assistant engineers 
was but five ; and notice w1ts given in J n]y of the intention tQ withdraw t.he whole of the naval 
engineers from the work, in consequence of the exigencies of the ma.val serrice. 

Scituate to Na.usett) TI'1oo ; and the gen<>ml coast chart from Cape Ann to P oint Judith. Iu 
the engraving division, plate11 h!i.ve Leen completed of seacoast of Massachusetts, No. 1, as 
preliminary; Plymouth harbor; Boston ha r bor, (new edit.ion,) and bfonomoy shoals; atid the· 
following pistes aro in progress : seacoa.at of Ma.!sachusetts, as a finished chart, Ipswich and 
.A.nujs Squam harLors, Muskeget cl.tanuol, and oastern series., Noa. 1 and 2. 

APPENDIX No. 23. 

List o/ or iginal u:pograplzifX!l slie61.8 rcyi8lere<l in f11e archfres of t/,P, U11itecl Slates Coast S1wvcy, 

geoyraphioolly arranged. 
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4. Compared with those of other nations, the surveys undertaken by the United States have 

been on a moderate scale of expenditure. 
The trigonometrical survey of England alone had cost up to 1856 five millions of dollars; 

that of Ireland, five millions three hundred thousand dollars; that of Sootlo.od, one million 
four hundred thousand dollarg; making, for the United Kingdom, eleven and a ha.If millions of 
dollars. This is for the land work. Besides this, over ten millions of dollars were eicpeuded 
in bydrograpby. T he total cost of the field and office work of the United States Coast Survey 
from 1843 to the middle of the year 1857, including the estimated facilities furnished by the 
Navy Department, and deducting t he estimated value of public property then ou hand, (omit
ting the original maps and charts,) was less than four and a quarter millions of dollars. 

Topogr,;,pl1y between Scituaie and Ply·mou.tli l1arb<Yr, .Jlass.-Assi,,tant A. M. Harrison, having 
last season finished t.ho plone toblo ourvoy of the ehol'ea of Plymouth harbor, took the fiold 

immediately after his returu from duty in Section V, and on t he 12th of July resumed work 
nonr Green R 0rhor rivAr_ The sheet projecl.-rl for the present sseason (Sketch No. 2) now 
contains the details of the shores of North river , several tributary tltreams, and the western 
shore of Massachusett,; bay from the mouth of that river northward to the limits of forme r work 
near Scituate. 

"'l'l,e general character of t he country surveyed does not d iffer materially from that of tho 
shore of the Sti•te e lsewhere, the topographical de tails, as represer.ted on t he sheet., embracing 
marsh, creek, hills, forest., cultivated fields, &c." The ordinary sta tistics are thus stated by 
Mr. Harrison : 

Shore-line, (outside)· ·., , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. , · · · 
River shore-line .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , · · · · · · · · · · · , · · · 
Creeks ... . · . . ..... .. · · .. .. ·. · .. · · ... . · · . .. · .. , . ...... . .. . 

5. 75 miles. 
16.25 " 
13.50 " 

Ro!ldS , ·, · ·, · · · · • ·, ·,, , • · • · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · Ul.50 " 

Marsh line ... . ...... . ..... · · · · · · · · .. • . · · · · · . · · . . . · · , .. .. · · · 19.00 '' 
Area in square m iles . . .. . . ...... · . · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .15 

Sub-Assistant W. H. Deni::is was attached to the party, and used the plane-table constantly 
until th,; close of the sea:son at the end of September. 'l'he "urveying i,cbooner Peirce, which 
was employed for transportation, had previously b een in the service of this party in Section V. 
Under that head other plane·tbbl., wo)-k, executed by Aasistn.n·t H arrison, will l;e described. 

· ,1,: o 4.*- .; • .x ··- · - ·-- - ·r - - - - - - r- - - - -· -- -- -----r - - --- --J r- ·-·-, aet • ""' ' 

Mr. Sl:llf!idkr has completsed the topography of Provincetown h·arbor; coast chart, No. 4, m u-i 
and commenced tha.t of coast chart, No. 12, v-r~; Mr. M d#61'0th hoa finished tho topography 
of Annis Sqnam and Ipswich harbor; Beaufort h arbor; and also engraved a portion of Rappa· 
bannock river ; P enso.cola harbor; and Mon ter ey bay charte; Mr . Blmt<uau baa been employed 
the entire year in engraving the t.opography of San Franciaco bay and harbor map; Mr. PMlliJ]4 
has engraved a portiou of the topography coast charts, Nos. 91 and 92, H1Tiri Mr. E • .JI.. Jtfae;ld 
has engraved a portion of the topogl'Bphy of W ood's H ole harbor, and Biloxi, and titloe, notes, 
soundings, and general lettering upon tho plates of P rovincetown harbor; Rappahannock river; 
seacoast of the United States, Nos. 3, 4, 11, 14, and 3 1, nirn, series, and other miscell&neou9 
work; Mr. Tliroop haa engraved soundings and miscellaneous lettering upon the maps of Beaufort 



 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

SECTION I. From Passamaquoddy bay to Point Juilith, in.duding the, coast of the States of Maine, 
New Hamp.~hire, Massach1LSetts, and lllwck Island.-The primary triangulation is carried to the 
northeastern boundary of the United States, requiring merely the occupation of certain stations 
passed by in order to advance the coast work, to complete the original scheme from Point 
Judith (Rhode lslnnd) to the limits of Maine. 

Three secondary triangulation parties will finish the triangulation in six years, and the pro
gress will show whether this is the best course, or to press on the topography, employing only 
occasionally a third triangulation party, so as to complete the triangulation in seven and a half 
to eight years. Tho completion of the primary work of this section will give means from the 
estimates to furnish the additional topographical parties needed to keep fully up with the 
secondary triangulation. Two hydrographic parties with steam vessels and one with a sailing 
vessel will keep the hydrograpby close upon the triangulation and topography. The progress 
made this season shows that there will be no difficulty in this respect. 

Allowing a margin of two yenrs brings us to the estimate of my report for 1856-' 5'i, unnH:ly, 

"ten to twelve years II from t.hat date, or eight to t en from this, even without t he additional 

year already referred to. 
A map has been marked off with the limits of average progress, as determined by the statistic,; 

of the survey, to be expected in the triangulation of this part of the coast, and will enable me 
to regulate the p rogress accordingly . In two years the same may be done for the topogrnphy 
aud hydrograpby. 

port harbor. Progress has been made in the drawing and engraving of general coast. chart No. 
II, from Cape Ann to Gay Head, and of preliminary coast chart No. 3, from Cape Small 
Point to Cape Cod; in the drawing of coast maps and charts Ko. 7, from Muscongus bay to 
Portland harbor ; Nos. 9, 10, and 11, from Cape Neddick to H yannis harbor, and No. 14, from 
Cuttybuuk ii;land to Block islan,l; also in the engraving of coast, maps and charts Nos. 12 and 
13, from l\fonomoy to New Bedford; the views for these charts, t he finished maps of Kennebec 
river and Lvnn harbor. and the new edition of t he chart of :Muskeg-et channel. 

The application of photography to the regular redu ction of our maps and ch arts hns made 

good progress. It is estimated th~~t tbc cost of reducing one of our sea-coast charts by photo
graphy is bot about one-four th of t ha t by the pencil nnd pen. Tbc questions yet unsolved in 
this applicabon are merely questioTJs of de tail, ancl it is to be considered as one of the processes 
fully applicable to the reduction of our maps and charts for P-ngraving, no im.poTtant. difficulty 
in relation to which rem,tinR to be mastered. T he report of the assistant in charge of the office, 
and of George Matb iot, esq., in charge of the photographic operat ionil, give mauy important 

particulars in this ma.tter, (Appendix No. 17.) Prjots have been produced of reduced maps 

in which the severe~t tests could detect no error beyoud the tolerated limits. 

Qffe,ce-wcrk.-The drawing and engraving of additions to t he cha.rt of Boston harbor have 

been corupleted, as ali.o the drawing of those of P ortland har bor , Lyn,n harbor, and a new 

edition of that of Mu11keget channel, and the engra,-iug of the preliminary charts of K ennebec 

river and Rock-port harbor. Progress ha11 b een made in the drawing and engraving of general 

coast chart No. II, from Oa.pe Ann to Gay H ead, and of p reliminary coast cha-rt No. 3, from 

Cape Small Poiot to Cape Cod; in the drawing of coast maps and charts, No. 7, from MUB

congus bay to Portland harbor ; Nos. 9, 10, and 11, from Captl Neddick to H yannis harbor, a.nd 

No. 14, from Cuttyhunk: i!Ullnd to Block island; also in the engravi11g of coast maps and charts, 

Nos. 12 and 13, from Monomoy to New Bedford; t he views for theJ?e charts, tbe finished maps 

of K ennebec river and Lynu harbor, and the new edition of t he cb11.rt of Muakeget channel. 
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limit of uncertainty of two yea.rs . .A. continuous triangulation stretches from P.assam aguoddy 
bay to the boundary between North and Sout.h Carolina, and :mother season will make it con
tinuous from Winyah bo.y to a point below :.\fotunzas river, south of St. Augustine. There 
remll.ins, in fact, less than one-eigl.lth of the Atlantic coast not cove red by one of the classes of 
triangulation. 

Barn11-table harbor. .A i,,pecial plane-table r esurvey bas be.e n made of the more exposed portions 
of tho islaods and shores of Boston harbor, for the city of Boston, a.nd of the neck between 
Buzzard' s bay and Cape Cod bay, for the State of Massaclrnsetts . The in-shore hydrography 

pleied for the 1ioiroo scale of our coast maps and cl1arts. As the photographic system super
sedes the elaborate and elegant drawing of the former drawing school, coloring is introduced 
to show varieties in cultivation, wood, ma.ri,h, and the like . The generalization is made on a. 
tracing on the full field scale. It is reduced one-fourth and studied, correcting any imperfec
tions before they are so far reduced as to make them difficult of detection. Then reducing 
one-he.If a.gain, coloring the reduced photograph, and sharpening such of the details as need 
it, completes the engraver's pictorial copy. T!Je photographic reduction is also made on gla ss, 
so that tb:.e di~tances ma.y be measured, and the outlines taken, free from the expansion of 
paper. 

RESURVEY OF THE NEW l ~LET INTO COTA:\1¥ B &.Y, ll ,l,.RTHA'S YlNEYAIW, 

lu tire Annual Report for 1886, .Appendix No. 9, was published an n.ccouut of the changes iu 
the shorn-line and beacl.1cs of lfartba's V i11eyard, as de rh-ed from compttri.~ons of rece:1r with 
form~I' surveys. 1.'his Jlaper was }lrepa1·ed h~- .a.ssi~taut D enry L. ,Ybitini; with special refern11ce 
to the new opening through Cotamy He11ch, wbicll Ol.'cnrrcd during a ·doleut storm, accompanied 
by a \·ery l!igll tide, on the night. of ,la1111ary fl-10, l8SO. T be couclusiou i:; drawu by :!'l(r. 1'·l1itiug 
respecti11g tlie probablo east\'ntr1l moYement of tlle llew opeuiug were based upon n comparison of 
sun·eys mad1.1 l>y Liimself in 18-16, 1856, 1871, aad 1881i. 'fhese conclusions Jrn,n.- b1~eu n ,ri fit'.d by 
two later sur,eys, oue l>y Assistant Vinal, in 1887, and t he other b3" :\fr. \Yhiting, in Juue, 1615!). 
It appea1·s from these later sur,eJs t hat t bcre h:'ls been in fact more change than was anticipated, 
althongh those changes that have tnkeu pince bave lleen in accoril wit h t\Je predietions baSl'd u pon 
a knowledge of forUlCJ' cuauge:s, and the laws which appear to goYeru th e normal 11ol of th<' tidal 
curreuts aloug the south coast of Martha's Viueyard, an1l to J)rndnce the pre,·ailiug sea-dash. 

In Mr. Whiting's detailed report of the rt<sults of the latest resurveys, published as A ppendix 
No. 14 to t-bis ,·olume, he observes tlla.t it is reasonable t o predict that the easterly point. of tlre 
iulet will mon~ eastward past tlte Vvasque Bills, le.·wing a long cm1al passage -1Yay bet1'°een au 
outer boacl.l so formed aud the fast laud of Clrn,ppaqui<ldick; and tliat perhaps tllis loug pas-

S11pcr·ri11io11 <1nt1 inspection of topo_qraJJlt'ical resurveys on JUartha's Vineyard, No ilfan's Land, Na1i.
sl11m, in the ~·i<;inity 1.1.f Wood'~· Boll, onrl on tlte southeasterly pat·t of Long Islnnd.-TI.Je report snll
mittecl by Assistant H. L. ·wuitiug· of his duties of super,ision aud inspection of the topograhieal 
resun·esl\ on l\lartba'.s Vineyard all(l adjace nt islands, and on tile main-land at Wood's Holl aud 
Yici nity, presents some interesting aud ya,\uable r es nits of the e-0mpa.risou of old and new sur,eys 
in locn,l it ie;; which are. of iuterest to navigation as defiuing the important waterway of Vineyard 
Sound. The report closes with a uot ice of the resurvey on the south coast of Loug I slan<l iu·the 
viciui ty of ,Yesthampton, about fifty miles to the west of l\Iontauk Point. 



 

 
 

Upon Martha's Vim·~·anl aud No :.\Ian's Land, tl.1L~ rnsuneys ,vere esecuted l,_r A);sistant J.-,J;r; 
W. Douu ; u pon Nansbon ,wd tl1e Fahnonth shore, by ...:\.s.sislaul "\Y. lrring \·iual, aud ou Long Islan<I 
by Assii:.taut C. T. Ianlella. 

For the (letails of the work of these several parties, th,• tin1(\ occupied duri11g- the season of l~:,S, 
an/I tire .<;tatistiN,, reference mn_y bi, nrnlie to tbe reports of their chiefs, which will be found uudt>r 
separate be:ulings in this arul tbe uext section. 

Space is not a,·ailable for more tbau a f<•w extrncts here from :\lr. Whiting's Yery full des1·rip 
tion of tbc feature~, geological ant! topographical, of t ire localities uuuer sur~e~·: au<l account of 
the chrmges due to natural Cl:IU.\iCS in the s hore-line. 'With n•gar1l to 1'Jartba'(5 Yiueyarll 11e ob
sen·es: 

"The formntion and material of the northerly part of :Martlla's Vineyard is of much the same 
character as that of Long falaml anti Block I slaud. This part of the Vinesard is rnnrki•d l,., a 
1,nccession of irreg·nlar hi11s, which, with thA ext:eption of t·he M:momet Bills ne.rr P lrmoutb, arr 
t11e highest in sontheai;tt'rn Massaclrt1sl1tts, t he. l1i~bel':t sulllmits being from about tin('<' lin1Hlr(•(l 
to three hu1uln•d and ten feet. In approaching Yiue_ynrd Sound from the 8outhwest, tue coui1.:,1l 
top of .Prospect Bill is the tirst laud seen froru the sea. 

"The territory of Ga.v Head, formerl.r an Iudia11 rescn-ation of Massachusetts, has all are,1 of 
between five and six squa1·e miles, terminating at its wcsteru extrcmit,r in tlJc curionsf_y ,·ariega tcd 
clay clift's whiclJ give the name to this rcnrarkaule head-laud. Tbe laml of the prninsula ofGaJ· Head 
is generally h illy; Molaska Ilill, near the center, is a.bout one huudred all(! eiglrty -fin;>. feet. lriglt· 
The southwest and uortbeast IlOints of the peuiusula, ltowe\'er are of heac!J formation. The !Jig-hest 
html :it K ashaquitsa is about one hnudred an<l fifteen feet. and at S()ui pnocket about six ty. fl \"'e t<.-et. 

"The triangulation executed by Assistant B,. A. Marr iu 1887, llasfnrnisheu, as was i11te11<l!·d . 
s ufficient basis for the topogra.phical resur\"'eys which h:we been made duriug tbe past, seaso1.1 or 
1888 by Assis ta ut J. \'\" . Do11u. l need bar<lly say tllat the accunl<'J aud stJ·le of llfr. Douu·,- worl; 
bas been of the first order in every respect., aml more in detail than waa the cnst-0111 to follow i11 
the earlier »nrn.•y. 

"The agreement in geographical position of the main features of the two surveys is, \Jowenr, 
so far satisfactory that the comparison of tLenr gi,·es a reliable hasis fOI· 11,casnrini,:- tlw cha11g\·,; 
elfecled by ti,ne and otller uatural causes duriug the interntl of forty-three ;,ean; siucr th1• firs1 
survey was made. 

"From tlrn pb~·sical peculiarit in; of Gay Read, :rncl the importance of its po~ition a~ oue of the 
main promoutol'ies of the coast marking the entrauce to Viueyanl Souud " .. " ir 11"as <let•med 
<lesirable to make the resun·e.r of the special features of the cliff on a larger sl'alc thau thM usnall~· 
giYeu to th1< field work of ordinary shore topogrnph_y. For this purposo a sbcet \I-at; wojec tetl ou 
a. scale of 1-3500, or about 25.3 inches t o a statute mile. On this sheet :\Ir. Don n llladc a ,·er.'
elnhorate survey of the features of t\Jis remarkal>le cliff, whiclJ is tuc 011!J 0111: uf its kiud i11 tlH:' 
whole extent of our Atla.11tic coast. 

' ' Owing eYideutly to tlie tenacious character of the clay of wlJicb the Ga,y Bend Cliffs nre ,:om
posed, tlle:r have hel<l tllcir own much more firmly tuan might ham heeu r.:-q1ecte1l against tue attr11;k~ 
oftbe sea, which at times dashes agairnst their l•asc with the Yioleuce of thehea,·iest i,;tornr hn:·ak(•rs. 
the most apparent cattse of the gi,iug ~wa,r of the b:1se of t be cliffs, whicll oceasion:illy hnppc-11g in 
.slides of greater or less masses, seems to be the insidion$ act.io11 of spriugs am! quick :-;amls a t their 
base. 

"Although this head-land is exposed, a s before remarked, to tbe full sweep of the ocea 11, tlw 
immediate shore and be1lCh is gnarde<l hy the heel nl' bo,,hlers which extend well out bt·~·outl tht· 
wat,er-liue. It was on 0110 of these !lUDkl~ll bowlders that the ill-fated 11teamcr City of Coiln,li,us 
strnek. These 'rocks ·, as they are locall~· called, mulonbtedly mark t1u, former gron rr<I of t h\' 
original lle:ul-lauu. Tbe 'Devil's Bridge,' so called, coufirms the theory nud fact that t Ile g-reatt>r 
mass of thew was deposited along tbe bigber i,nd more uortherly part of th~ original drift. 

'' Tile waste of this remarka.bh, uead-laud has :dread~· rnach<!cl n, li1rn he.mud its original ,; iuu 
mit, so that :tll future loss will lower its ele,·ation, and that of the first order light, now not far from 
the crest of the cliffs, nuless iu tile next retreat (oue has already been matle) a higher ligbt,J1onst" 
structure is erected. 



 
 

 
 

 

'' Owiug to the comparative smallness of the scale of the snr"'-'.r of 1845, ,tad the worn condition 
of the older map and cbaugc in tho position of the light-house 11s n urnin point of 1'cfcrnucc, it is 
flifficnlt to make a close cowvarison aud measuremeut of details. The wry elaborate sur~es wade 
t,y :\fr. Donn will, bou·en!r, preserYe the record of tbe exact })osition of the cliffs, with all their 
Yaried physical aud topograpbical features, from wbicll 1t closer and more interesting knowledge of 
fnl ure changrs can be obt.aiue(l. 

"The best comparison that cal.I now be made shows, near the northwest point of the bead-land, 
for a lateral distance of about three lmndre<l antl b. fty feet, a slide or gi'\'ing way of the summit 
line of tbe cliff, the greatest amount of waste of which is about ninety feet. From tbe same point 
eastward aloug the shore of the Sound for a. distance of abot1t fifteen hundred feet, the summit 
line of the bank has fallen back irregularly iu '\'tuious places. A forrner spur, nearly opposite the 
light-house, bas gh·en away a distance of about one huudrell a.nd twenty feet. Along the line of 
the Go"ermnent land surrounding tlte light-house, there has been an a verage wa.ste of from eighty 
to ninety feet. There has uot been rnuub apparent change iu the position of the liigb-water line 
along- tbis front of the head-land." 

\\'itll regard to the resnn· ey of tlrn sl1ore topograpl1:r oftbe smal I island of No :;\fan's [, and, lying 
about fi,e and a half miles south a little east from Gay Beau Light, Mr. Whiting observes that the 
scale of re1:,ur,ey was 1-5000. Being so far outside of the larger islands, it is opeu to the action of 
the sea from all directions, and the earthy material of which it is composed makes it a.n easy J)rey 
to the consuming powe1- of the wan~s. Full details of cbn,nges in the configuration of the sho1·es 
since the first surn:y are given in Mr. '\Vhiting's report. 

Referriug to l\lr. Vinal's resur'\'ey of Wood's Holl and \"icinity, an account of which is gi,en 
nnder a separate beading in this sectiou, i\lr. \Vbitlng states, as a general result, after reviewiug 
the 1letaile1l resurny, which was executed on a scale of 1- 5000, that no important change has taken 
place in t-lle main ti>atnrnA of the wpography during the last forty-tliree years. Tbis he deems 
somewhat surprising, particularly in the features of Wood's Holl, iu view of t he str ength of the 
currents that are constantly rushing through its na.rrow anll tortuous watur-way, and it suggest.<; 
an interesting field, he thinks, for physical investigation as to tl.ie 1>ower of imbe<lded bowlders aud 
sbiuglc, where no actual ledges seem to exist, to resist the forces of tidal currents of such high 
velocities. 

Additions of topograph'ical details to the origitial suneys of Nantucket an(l Martha's Vine.ya.rd 
Isla11ds.-In fttrtberauee of his assigurucnt to the general charge and super,iBion of the topo~rapll
ical. n·sun·('_yS ou the islands of Nantucket nnd Martha's Vineya.rd, Assistant Henry L . Whiting 
bas snbmitted a report of the work executed by him uuder instructious issut!d early in July, 1888. 
Tb1s work hns consisted mainly in addi11g to the topographical sheets the several county and town 
roads which l.iiwc been laid out and opened on lhnthu'::; Vineyard since 1be O[·iginal H1n·ey was 
made, in 18-15. 

The fact of the loss oi roost of the early triangulation points made it possible to locate these 
new features in har111011y with the original work only by the use of sucll of ·the ol<l plane-table 
points as coul<l 1.Je illentified, sucll as the cbimness of conspicuous houses, etc. :Much time aud 
labor were required to do this, more than wouh.1 at first a1)pear, because of the di$criroiua.tion 
needed to ascertain by .arious tests which of the old points were used as bases in tbe original 
surn.•y. 

1\fr, Whiting states tliat tbe results in the main bti'\'e been more satisfactory than he antici
pated, and that be I.las been eYen surprised at the general coiucidencc of the old aud new ~\·ork, 
cousidering the &canty supply of the early triangulation points, tl,e origiual sur,eJ of t.be central 
part of the island ha Ying been based on but two poiuts, Prospect and lndian Bill, aud these so 
far a1>art that tbeJ can not be used together iu any given section of work. The cow pass and cbai11 
of the early surYeys ba,·e loug been superseded by the plane-table and the telemeter. 

The liues of the new r-o:lds L1n·e hceu irnposed upou the original sheet in red ink without 
changing or erasing any of the older work, thus affording a comparison of tlie lay-out of new roads 
where they follow in whole or in part tbe clirectious of former by-roads, farm roarl i, , etc. All of 
the road resurveys west and north of t he central Yi!lagei; of ""est aml North Tisl>nry were com
pleted; uofa,,·orable weather compelled a postpouewent of tbe resun·ey of tlle t\TO new roads iu 
the northeasterly part of the island. 

Uuder a preceuiug beauing in this section reference is made to special surn•ys for the State 
of Massachusetts carried on under Mr. '\Yhiting's dil-eetion. 



 

 
 

Hydrographic nwr1;ey of the a.pproathes to lllartha's Vineyard .a.nd N a1it1tcket, and re.~11rrey of 
Jluskeget Channel.-The hydrograpltic sur,eys executed l>.Y tlte party iu clJarge of Lieut. J. F . 
.:\loser, U. S. N., Assistant Coii.st autl Geodetic Surn•y, comu:rnnding tbe steamer Bache, in the 
,;ttwmcr and autumn of 188::;, were :t couti11natio11 to tlle eastward of tbe surveys made 1,y the 
sa1JJt officer dnriug the preceding season. In 1~87 work was closed on a line thirteen miles west 
(tr ue) frow ~o )fan':- Land; thence soutlt (true) to the twenty-fathom curve. From these limits 
the utf:::llore L:rdrograpli.r tfaS continued to the eastu·ard and a resurvey made of Muskeg-et 
Chaund. 'fh(: limit to sciiward was tbe twenty-fathom curve, pro,ided tha.t this cur,e connected 
the deep-sea lines run by the steamer Blake; if they did not. couuect, then the work was continued 
seal\·arll until a proper connection was urndl.'. 

The oft'.shore work was executed ou a scale of 1-40000; tbe )fnskeget Cbanuel '-Ork ou a scale 
of 1-:!00UO. . 

For the off.shorn bydrogra1lby the system of execntiou is similar to that of the previous sea.
sous, namely, norm1ils half a mile apart from the shol'e to a distance of six or se""en miles, and 
theuce to the li111it a mile apart. This system is crossed l>s lines beginning at the shore and half a 
uiilc apart, this tlistance being iucrea:sed seaward until the outer limit is reached, where the liues 
an• about one and oue-llalf miles apart. The boat system connecting the ship lines with the shore 
,·aries as tlte coast deurnruls. Where the coast is rocky, or, rather, bas scattered over it great 
11111uuers of bowlders, as in the vicinity of Squipnocket Point, the lines are run ver.r close so as to 
rnnke the development full. From Sqnipnocket to :Mnskeget Channel the shore is bold and clear 
atlll tlte s~·stero of ltoat-work more open. 

Between the fogs which frequently visit this exposed coast during the summer months, the 
1n·c,·ailiug winds, wl!ich are strong from the sontbwest, aud the usual course of New England 
weatllcr, the number of working days on this coast a re not ver,y many, a-s a general rule, but the 
scaso11 of 1.888 was au uunsu.\lly bad one, notable for the frequency of high winds, rains, aud heavy 
seas. During Jul., aud August fog Jlrevented work for several \lays a t a. time. 

About the tnidclle of Angnst, as the sontbwest will(ls continued to blow very hard, preventing 
ontsi<le work, I,ienteuaut )loser tlecided to go to Edgartown and begin work on the resurvey of 
Muskeget Cha,nnel. Tue lituits of the projection for this work were from Mnskeget Island to 
Cape Poge and Wa.<;qne Blnif and thence to· seaward . Ela Ying previously informed himself as 
fully as possible iu regard t-:> tli c locality by communicating with people who were familiar with it, 
he was prepared to encot1uter great natural difficulties in t he execution of the sur,·ey, nn1l he 
fouu\l th,· ,\\;COlrnt::; giveu of tueSC\lifficultie5 uot at all exaggerated, and that the work wns alway~ 
aecou1pa11ietl l,y more or less danger. 

From :unskeget L;iartd to Wasque Bluff is a distance of over five miles, between which no 
sigual cau l>e crectt>,d; a line of shoal water extcncls between these two poiut-8 aml beyou<l; Cape 
Pogc is distaut from \Vasque Point about four miles, all(l the time of high and lo,, water between 
tlwse last two poiuts is more than four hours, or more than two-thirds of a tille. The force of the 
cnrreut rmrniug to the southward, not ouly with t.l1c ,·clocity of the Sound current (tfhich is very 



 
 

great.) bnt with rapidly iucreasing force as it approaches Skiff's lslancl, can lle imagiuetl. It ~aius 
its impetus from the dift'ere11ce of wa,ter le\·el. further acceleratPd lly tlte funnels through which it 
i$ drawn. In suclt a curreut it was found impossible to keep a regular s~·stem of lines. .A boat 
would start on a regular hue, and before a secou<l position coulu be plo tted s he woulu probably l,t· 
s wept by the current on au au.joining lirw. Tl.le curre11t is not ti.le same in direction on :r all t he 
work; on the same tide it will rnry dght p ()ints on <lifl'erent parts of the field. Ilcuce the Iiues 
could uot be carried contiuuous!J; the work llad to be tloue according to tlie conditions of the 
weather; when tl.Jis was exce.ptiouall.Y good the more. d auger Oll$ po1·tions of tile work were done, 
and the rest at other times as the cou<lition:s seemeti f:wornble. 

Lieuten,rnt Moser gi \·es in bis r eport foll details in regard to tile cllaonels, currents. slloals~ and 
other data of iuterest. to the na,igator ancl of Yahrn for the Coast Pilot within the limit" indn<lt-d 
in his sur,ey, dernting a large part of his report to the peculiarities of l\lnskeget Cl.Jannel, re'-pect
iug w\Jicb he observes th(l.t few , ei;sels eYer use it, and none wit hout a pilot unless hy a.ccident. 
His recommcnda,tions for :ulditional buoys .at its south<:-rn entrance will be duly reported to the 
Light-House Board. 

l-teferriug to tlie scarcity of aids to uavigatiou on the sontliern coasts of Xautucket au1l Mar
tlla.'s Viueyanl, Lieuteuaut )lo:.-cr remarks tliat there is no coast light from Saukut._y Head to Gay 
Head, a distance of forty miles , and th:tt t he. <mly uuoys iu tli<>. same distance an~ 011c on )luttou 
Shoal, MuskP.get Bo trance, an<l three marking the channel bet\Teen Xo Man'i, Laud anll ;)larrh.1's 
Viueyard. B e asks why there is not a tirst-orcler ligh t on No Mau's Land instea!I of Gay H",1d, 
the island jnst named beiug one of moderate ele\·a.tio11, admirnbl_y situntcd for :1 sea-coast light, a;, 
it is six wiles farther seaward than Gay Hea1l. A light could be plac-ed on tile islaml that would 
send its rass over the Europeau steamer track. A t Gn,y Head, all that he d~ ms necessary is a 
fourth -order li ght a.s a gui<le for the entrance to the Sound. Iustcad of the secon<l-class can buoy 
now at the Dedl's Bridge he recommends a whistling buoy. 

It ha<l been Lieutenant :Moser's iuteutiou to run all the north and sou tu li nes to a point on the 
southeastern side of Nantucket, aud then fro ru tlie abo,·e range and angle a t No )fan's Lawl, 
co\·er the north and south system, but t he iork at l\luskeget occupietl tlJe party much longer t han 
I.lad uecn expected, and it was deewed prP.ferable to finish the work on that sheet, the clJaoges 
there, from year to year, being probably ~ery great. 

1'he priuci pal tide-gauge was established at Ko )fan's Land, and da-r tides observed there from 
Jul_y 6 to October 30. A comparisou gauge was used a t Wasque Bluff, w!iich confirmed tlie<lata. 
in t.l.ie office tide-tables-that the times and heights were appro~im:.itely tl1e same at tbei,e two 
poiuts. Comparisons of time and height at Wasque Bluff, with data cleri,ed from the obser,ations 
at Cape Poge, made by the party untler Lie ut. S. C. Paine, U . S. N., Assistant Coast and Geodetic 
Suney, showecl a ditlereuce iu tide of four hours, with au inappreciable llift'ereuce in height. .At 
Cape Poge high water was four hours litter than at W:1,sque Bluff or a t No i\Ian's Land. For the 
work off Martha's Vineyard but one tide-gauge was used-that at No J\fan's Land. For the Mus
keget Channel work, owing to the great complica.tion of tides to be dealt with, a system of blockg 
was employed, the details and limits of which are stated in Lieuteuaut Mose1·1s report-. 

Of this exceedingly compreheusiv(I report (B) the foregoing is but a limited extract; the in
formatio11 it gives relative to all of the b ydrographic characteristics of the areas under sun~ey will 
be of great value in the preparation of a new edition of the, Coas t P ilot for the approaches to ~an. 
t ucket and Vineyard Soun<ls. 

To the officers aod crew of the Baclte Lieutenant :Moser ex11resse:s his ackno\Tledgmeuts for 
t heir diligent efforts to forward the work. The following named officers were attached to th,i 
party during the season: Ensigns \V. 1\1. Constant, H . .A. Bisphaiu, J. E. Shindel, W. H. G. Bul
lard , aucl S. M. St.rite, U. S. N.; Pass<>tl Assistant Snr~eou J. M. Steele, U. S. N., and Assistaut 
Engineer S. H. Leonard, U. S. N. .Messrs. Geo. R. Joues and J. L. Dunn sen·ed as recorders. 

Ensign Bispham had charge of all tidal computations uuder Lieutenant Moser's direction. 



 
 

- - -
Topograpliic 1·es1trrey of parts of the north and soutli slwres of illartlia's Vineyard.-Also of the 

. shore line of Jt.'o Jlcm's Land.-Iu pursuance of instructious fasned early iu July, 1888, Assistant 
.Tobu W. Donn organized a party for the resmTey of tho north shore of the Island of Martlla's 
Vi neyard from Tasllmoo (or Cha.ppaqnousett) Pond to Menemsh:i Bight, thence to Gas Bea,1, aud 
from Gay Head along the south shore to "\Yec-quobska Clifl:s, takiug in also tbe outlying island of 
No Man's Lantl. .At Tashmoo Pond and Wec-quobska, the <'Xtremities of the projected 8bore line 
work, junction was to be made with the resurrnys of Assistants Whiting and Vinal, whicil hall been 
preYiously completed. 

\York wa:s l>t-gun Jull· 12 at Indian Hill, and advanced ea~t and west along shore, including 
a. niargin of topography of ,·arying width, a,e.-aging a.bout a quarter of a, mile. U11on tinisbi11~· 
tlJis work between Tash moo aud Meuewsha, the party wais moYe<l iu August to Ga,y Head, auu au 
elal>orate sun·ey of the cliffs m:d eastward slope of that locality was made apon a scale of l-~500, 
or ~,.:{-1- inches to the statute mile. Contour lines were ruu for every fh·e feet of eleYation 1 thus 

·thoroughly de,eloping the surface. As the weather was generally fair and free from high winds 
duri11g the progress of tliis survey, the conditions were very favorable for the completiou of a map 
of Gay Beau, which will scn°c ai; a true basis for future comparisons. 

Tbo heights of scYeral prominent objects \fCro determined by lines of levels couuectiug them 
with the bench-mark establislJe1l by Assistant Henry 'Mitchell, iu 1857, at Meuemsha Bight. The 
hase. of tlte light-house tower upon the cliff, and the tops of two large bowlde'rs at the northwest 
and :.outh west cur.es of the t.hore aromid Gay Head were the principal I)Oints. These bowlcleris 
were selt,cted for the purpose of disco,ering the degree of snbsidence of bowlders by the action of 
the sea 1 in conuectiou witll the receding of tlle shore. 

Upon tlle transfer of the party to No Man's Laud, the shore and cliff-lines of the island were 
. sun·l\\·ed, and the heights of the principal cliffs were determined, but uo resnn·ey of the interior 
was made, co11to11rs having heeu carried O\'er tbc surface by Assistant Wl1itiug in his sur,ey of 
1855. Tbe island is entirel_y bare of trees and co,·ered with grass, so that little or no surface 

,tlcgrn1lation occurs by rea:so11 of wirnl:s or wan!s. 



 
 

After the work ou Gay Head cliffs had been finished, the shore line resur,e~· was taken up 
from l\leneme.]la around the Head, and along the l!outh coast, together with the cliff work a t 
Squibnocket-, Nashaquitsa, and Wec-quobaka. This done, the widening of the m.1rgin of topography 
between Meuemsba aud Tashmoo was beguu, with the-intention of reaching the tops of the higl1est 
hills aud ridges overlooking the sound aucl the sea. But- the allotment of fnuds for the sur,ey 
bari.ug lJecome exhausted by tlie 20th of October, the work was brought to a close. 

Following are the statistics: 
Topography: 

Area surveyed in square statute miles (scale, 1- 10000) .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Lengths of shore-line in statute miles (scale, 1-10000) .........•. .. ......... 29 
Length of shore-line of ponds in statute miles (scale, 1-10000) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Lengt-h of shore-line of creeks iu statute miles (scale, 1-10000) .... . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Length of roads in statute miles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

For the more detailed surveys on the Gay Head cliffs and on No Man's Land, the statistics are: 
At Gay Head: · 

Length of instrumental contour lines in statute miles (scale, 1-2500) .. . ..... 50 
At No Man's Land: 

Length of sbore-line in statute miles (scale, 1-5000) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Area (a1>pro.ximate) in statute miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

After returning from Ma.rtb.a's Vineyard, l\'Ir. Donn received instructions to execute a topo
graphical resurvey of Annapolis Barbor and i t pp roaches. Notice of this work will l>e found under 
a, heading in Section III. 

· ~l"op<>g1·apkical resuri,ey of shore line and adjacent details in Woo<l's Holl and on the isla.nds in its 
immediate -vicinity.-Uefereuce was made iu the last Annual Report to tlte a.ssigumeut of A.ssistau t 
W. I. Vinal to duty ou the coast of Ma-ssachusetts undel' the general direction of Assistant Heury· 
L. Whiting. Having reporte(l to Mr. Whiting, Re_ was llirected to take up a topographical resur
vey of the vicinity of Wood's Holl, and organized bis party for that purpose iruwediately upou. 
l'eaching the working ground, June 18, 1888. 

This resurvey was to be executed upon a scale of 1-5000, to show the shore-liue witu adjacent 
details both inside and outside of high-water mark, and to include tll.e village o_f ·wood's Holl, tl.J.e
islands of Uncatena and Nonamcssett, and part of Naushon Island, with the l)OSitiom; of outlJiug 
rocks, whether detached or in reefs. 

Some delay was encountered at the outset, o,viug to tlie disappearance of important stations. 
.,f the old triangulation in the course of the many cllanges and improvement:s since the original 
survey. The weather was less fovora}?le thau us11al, the summer being rainy aud the months of 
Sept-ember and October more than 01·diuarily stormy and cold. Ou Septemuer 26 occurred a, storm 
which was said to be the most violent and destructive experienced iu tllat region in over for ty yers. 

Tue very swift current of the straits, locally known as '' The Hole," between Nouamessett 
Island and the main shore, obliged l\lr. Vinal to work ,vith the tides, and t hereby ofteu iuYOh-etl 
<lelays on clays when the weather and tides were farnrable for passing tln·ough aud returning. 
~his current has abrad~d the north side of Pine Isl aud aud tl1e poiuts of Long Neck aud Devil's. 
Foot Island to a mn.rked extent. 

Field operations were closed November 5, tho work not ha Ying been quite completed owing to· 
th.e wany drawbacks encountered througbout the seasou. · 

A descriptive report has been submitted by .l\Ir. Vinal to accompany his topographical sheet.. 
In this report reference is made to the geological features, the roads, bridges, growth of forest~, 
aud other details of interest relating to the region under surveJ·. 

Encroachments of the sea., and consequent serious changes in the shore-liue 011 the Buzzard 
Bayside of Long Neck,_a.ud on the mainland, particularJy betwoou the Bay and Great Harbor, arc 
prevented by three short breakwaters or walls of stone, built along the high-water ridge. 

The low-water line is distinctly defined on the sheet, but, as Mr. Vinal observes, it may be 
· allghtly modified in outline wheu the soundings are plotted. 

, H. Ex. 55--3 



 

Pollo,Ying are the statistics of tile season : 
Topogr:1phy: 

Are,t :-:m·1·(:yed in sciuare stntnto miles .... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Leng th of geucral coast iu statute miles {high water:!::?, low \\'ater :!3) . .. . . .. 45 
.LcHgtlt l)t' s liorc-linc of cre:ck;; aud tlitcltcs, it: :;rntutc uiik:s . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !J 
Le11.~th of roa1ls and railro,Hb, iu :statute miles .... ................ . .. ... . .. ~8 

ToJ1f>tJraphiN1! 1·cs11rre-11 <!l the nti: ,,i;cth lslrrn,l.~, 11.ff tire Mast of Massadmsctts.-T>uring ti1 l' 
mouth or J un1:, l ~:,'J, ::3u\.Jas,:;istanL E. L. '.f.iney took ti.Jc lic it! in pursuaucc of iustrnctions bsue1l 
)lay 31, anti beg-an ;1 topogr:1pltical r e:;u rvcy of the Elizabeth Is la1Hh;, formiug a pa.rt of the cast.em 
:,lJOl'CS of nuzzanr::: Bay, :'lfassacbnsdt:;. 

13et we1·.u .Jmic B, wl1en he reached th e loe,,lity of work, a nti t he en1l of the fiscal ~·ear, he wus 
occ;11pic,l d.1i<:1Jy iu ,t :searnl.t for a111l n :co ,·er,\· of ohl tria11gulatio11 poiute., pnttiug up uumero u8 
si;;na l,,;, aud 111a.ki11g a pl.nie·tct-l>lc tr iau guhHiou to det.ermiuc tl.ieir position ou hi~ topogrn p hica! 
sued. 

Fnrtl1er a.ccouut of his progress ,,ill appear in the next Annual Report. 
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